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East Haven Jeffs 
Continued from Sports Pne:o 

The East Haven Jofts girls got 
on the right foot In the first game 
of a double header last Sunday 
night when they battled the Shel-
ton Olympics to a standstill to 
win going away 31 to 17. 

Baffled and bewildered by the 
Jeffs passing attack the Sheltonltcs 
made a game of It until the third 
quarter when Hazel Smith, uti l
izing her height, combined with 
the remainder of t h e East Haven 
girls to score seven boskets and 
one foul while holding their oppo
nents to two lone field goals and an 
equal number of fouls. 

Koch led the Shelton at tack 
while Smith with thirteen points 
and Peters wltli seven were put t ing 
on a shooting circus for the visi
tors benefit. 

alie lineup; 
K. II. Jeff Girls 

O F Pts. 
E. Orohowskl rf 2 1 6 
Moran, rf 0 0 0 
Fox rf 0 0 0 
Dcmpsey rf 0 0 0 
Lalch If 1 0 , 2 
Smith c 0 1 13 
N. Orohowskl rg 2 ' 0 4 
Peters, Ig ...;. 3 1 7 

W 3 31 
Shcllon Olyniiilcs 

Boyko, r f 1 3 5 
Joseph If 0 0 0 
fi. Stokmol If 0 0 0 
A. Stokmol 0 1 1 3 
Koch rg 3 2 8 
Gotch rg 0 0 0 
Coppola Ig 0' 1 .1 
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Nathan Mann 
Cohtinucd from Sports I'aKc 

Is smart . Good noodle, believe mo. 
In The "nig Money" 

. "I went Into the ring realizing 
that I must win or drop back to 
the $500 fighter crowd. Mind you, 
I respect these fellows because I'm 
from tha t gang. I had a sot plan 
to follow. I wasn't to budge from 
that straight line of endeavor. I 
knew tha t If I won the fight I'd bo 
a $10,000 fighter and not a $.')00 per
former. Thai 's Just the difference 
between a win and a loss. 

"I was tho follow who was on the 
spot, not Pastor as I sec It. 

"Oh, I guess I'll learn to fight In 
about a hundred years. I tried to 
chaso tha t bird. He kept pulling me 
on; stance. Nice trick. You can't 
punch properly under such maul
ing. He was hurt several times, 
really stung but, foxlike, he knows 
how to lick his wounds, knows Just 
what to do when In trouble, 

"I want the best of them now. 1 
want to keep on making money, 
nomomber what I told you about 
buying Mom a home? That still 
goes. It will always go imtll tho 
day she steijs In as queen." 

ASSOllTMKNT OF GIFTS 
Now England's finest pjpe shop, 

The Owl Shop, a t BO College and 
841/2 Wall Street Invites women to 
shop for gifts for tho men, son, hus
bands, sweetheart and grandpa, at 
Its store. 

The finest collection of pipes, a 
full line of habadashcry may bo 
found. Christmas shopping at The 
Owl Shop Is Indeed a pleasure. Both 
stores open evenings and each will 
blend the finest tobaccos to suit tho 

You Are Invited 
TO DRIVE THE NEW 

Chrysler A n d Plymouth 
AND THEILL AT THEIE 

GREAT PERFORMANCE 
See Why! Then Buy! 
THE FINEST CARS ON THE ROAD 

Individual taste. It Is ca.sy to .ihop 
and easy to decide for a gift for a 
man when visiting The Owl Shop. 

Herman Markey 
Gives Advice 

Payments For 

wise car owners change to the 
lubricant recommended by the man 
ufacturor for fall and winter driv
ing, according to Herman Markley, 
service manager of Baldwin Motors, 
local Chrysler and Plymouth deal
ers. 

Most every moving part of your 
engine needs a constant oil bath," 
Mr. Markley said. "In tho hot sum
mer months, and In early fall this 
bath Is very thick, and as the car 
warms up tho heat thins the oil 
down to provide a. constant easy-
flowing wall of lubricant between 
moving metal surfaces. 

Wlicn the weather turns colder, 
the oil gota correspondingly heav
ier. I t takes longer to warm up tho 
car, and there Is a chance of the 
metal surfaces coming Into friction 
al contact with each other before 
tho cold-thlckoned oil has had an 
opportunity to flow between them, 
Ukewl.se, tho engine runs colder. 
This may burn or .score tho surfaces 
decreasing cnglno efficiency. 

Tho same thing applies to lub
ricant In gears and other parts of 
the car which are vital to Its 
smooth economical performance. 

Your dealer carries graded lub
ricants, each designed for Its own 
kind of driving. Wlntor.grea.se and 
oil Is lighter, although Its viscosity 
or ability to hang together for ef
fective lubrication, remains unef 
tooted. 

Wise car owners do not wait for 
a good freeze-up to change to win-1 
tor lubricant. A December change 
to winter specifications oil and 
grease pays dividends In Increased 
mileage and decreased upkeep ex
pense." 

Cnntltiucd from vao one 
be paid under the Connecticut Un
employment Compensation Act? 

A. Benefits will begin to be paid 
to eligible individuals after Jan 
uary 1, 1038. 

Q. Where may an Individual 
claim benefits utuler the Conncctl 
cut Unemployment Compon.satlon 
Act? 

A. Ho may claim benefits by ap
pearing at tho State Employment 
Service olfice nearest his reaidonec. 

Q. What Is tho largest weekly 
benefit under the Connecticut Un
employment Compensation Act? 

A. $15.00 is tho largest weekly 
bcnollt. 

Q. What Is tho smallest weekly 
benefit under the Connecticut Un
employment Compcn,satlon Act? 

A. $7.50 or about three-quarters 
of the average wage. Whichever 
sum Is the smaller Is the minimum 
weekly benefit. 

Q. Do Emi)loyees contribute to 
the Connecticut Unemployment 
Compensation Fund? 

A. No. All contrlta\itions are made 
by employers. 

Q. Wliat employers contribute to 
the Connecticut Unemployment 
Compon.satlon Fund? 

A. Employers having five or more 
persons In their employ a t the 
same time In each of any 20 or more 
weeks during any calendar year 
since 1035 and thereafter arc sub
ject to the Act. Employees in cer
tain types of employment arc not 
counted by tho Act. 

Q. What individuals are eligible 
to receive bencllts under the Con-

|nectlcut Unemployment Compensa-
|tlon Act ? 

A. In general, an individual Is 

benefits for total unemployment 
under the Connecticut Unemploy
ment Compensation Act? 

A. He can receive benefits tor 13 j 
weeks. | 

Q. Wlien Is an Individual consid-j 
ered totally unemployed under the 
Connecticut Unemployment Conv-
penisatlon Act? 

A. When he is performing no .ser
vices for which ronumeration of 
any nature Is payable and is not 
jngagod in any self-employment. 

The annual Christmas sale of tho 
Church, *f Christ, Stony Creek will 
be held Dec. 8 in the church. 

Legal Notice 

FOUND 
The Best Place to Buy a New 

or Used Piano 

Clinton's Music Store 
Tel. 5-78B4 

226 Meadow St. New Haven 

Post office Is 
Continued from paije one 

received a t the Brantord Post 
Olllce, listing the latest closings | 
for foreign mall connecting deliv
ery for Christmas. 

Latest dates for dispatch from 
New York for the following coun
tries are: 

December 15—Austria, Belgium, 
Czechoslovakia, Denmark, Danzig, 
England, Prance, Germany, Neth
erlands, Poland, Norway, Sweden, 
Hungary, Ireland, Italy, Lithuania. 

December 10—Canal Zone, Haiti. 
December 18—Bermuda, Jamaica, 

Puerto Rico. 
December 10—Bahamas. 
December 20—Cuba. 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, Business 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions. Co-educatlonal. Enter 
at ajiy time. 

STONE COLLEaE 
129 Temple St., New Haven 

Legal Notice 
In accordance with the provisions 

of Sec. 1225 G. S. Rev. 1030 Lawful 
demand has been made by the Tax 
Collector of the Town of Branford 
for the payment of taxes amount- 1 
Ing to $83.65, duo from a John Se
men, Est., of New Haven, Connecti
cut. Said taxes are based upon the 

15ANK NIGHT WINNIill assessment of October 1, 1030 which 
Joseph Tamsin of Ivy Street was became due and payable June 1, 

the winner of $75 at Bank Night In 1931, on the assessment of October 
the Branlord Theatre last night. 1, 1931 which became due and pay-

Sophlc Prahovlc, whoso name was able June 6, 1932, on the assessment 
drawn last Wednesday night, was 
not present and therefore could not 
claim tho $50 tha t would have been 
hers. 

Tlie bank account starts a l $50 
lor next week's drawing. 

Mrs. Terry Morehouse of Short 
Beach has returned from trips to 
Boston and New York where she 
set up Christmas demonstration dis 
plays In the larger stores of tho 
Modern Morecraft, manufactured by 
the Skipper Toy Co, "The Toy That 
Grows with tho Boy." 

Trades 

Accepted 

Terms 

Arranged 

BALDWIN MOTORS 
PLYMOUTH CHRYSLER 

Went Main St ree t r i iono 1010 

W O R K PANTS 
A eouiplele soloetiou of heavy work 
piuits thai will wear like iniu and 
lidlil iiul llie (Mildest wind. 

PRICED FROM 05c UP 

Work Shoes 
Heavy all icatlun- sliocs that give com-
I'ort and, imu;li mileage. They'll out-
lust the winter. $2.00 pair and up _— ,-- — ,̂, 

SHOE REPAIRING NEATLY DONE I 
PAUL CIPRIANI I 

24'2 Main s t r e e t Branford 

Piano 
Accord ians 

Free! 

eligible if he Is totally or partially 
unemployed, has registered for em
ployment a t tho State Employment 
Olllce, has earned a certain amount 
of wages on wlilcli contributions 
have boon paid or are payable and 
Is able to work and available for 
work, 

Q. What types of employment 
are not covered by the Connecti
cut Unemployment Compensation 
Law? 

A. Agricultural labor; domestic 
service In private homos; service 
on vessels operating In navigable 
waters of the United States; ser
vice In the employ of a son, daugh
ter or spouse, or by a minor In the 
employ of his parents; Oovernmcnt 
service, Including employment by 
a state,, or Its pcilitlcal subdivisions; 
service covered by the unemploy
ment compensation laws of another 
state; casual labor not In the course 
of an employer's trade or business; 
service for a charitable or non-
Ijrofit organization. 

Q. What is tile maxhnum i)oriod 
an eligible individual can receive 

Mrs. Joseph M, Zafflno of 0 Mon 
towese Street is rapidly recovering 
from .second degree lourns recent 
recently a t her homo. 

VISIT 

MISS GRAY, PSYCHIC 
LETTERS ANSWERED 
2:1 KinjI)(M'ii!y Avoeuuc 

West Haven, Conn. Phone 9-2098 
First Slo]] over Drawbridge 

• weeic 

Hill 
Witli Course of Pr iva te 
Lessons a t $1.50 per week 

Henry A 
88 Orango St New Haven 

\ Exclusive At/cncy tor 
> C, G. Canri Band Instruments 
t QibsoH String Instruments 
\ A. Rosati Accordians 

Business Directory 

Toilet Outfits comi>lctc with sciit 

$12.05. IleiLting; ballcrH, rudialorK 

luid tiltiiigs at low prlcc8; wuHliliig 

inuchlncs luul refrigerators. Conn 

IMumbiiiff it Healing M4iteri«l8 Co. 

1730 State St., New Haven, Coiin. 

riiono 0-0028. 

"We Welcome Evening Shoppers —Phone 6-2135 For Appointment 

(^hamberlain^s ""^""^Swul^ir^ 
Lane H o p e C h e s t s 

''The Gift That Starts A Home" 

CHRISTMAS 

HEADQUARTERS 

40 to Choose From 

$ 2 1 . 7 5 
TO 

$ 4 9 . 5 0 
Free Moth Insurance 

Policy with Lane 

Chests 

*'Qive Her J 

a Ne iv: 

I V 

CoNNECTicut®j}icHT& POWER! 

TYI'EWKITEISS — AL.L MAKKS 
Now, UubutllN, KcHtulH, rortabhHi 

SuppUCH 
Convenient Terms 

ItreUANCE TVTKWKITKK CO. 
109 Cro\m Street New Haven 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 

^VANT1•;D —Salesman for Branford 
tcrrllory to sell Frigidairc, May 
lag, rhllco & Ranges. Expenses 
and eonunlssion. Write Box 47, 
Branford. 

of October 1, 1932, which became 
due and payable April 3, 1933, on 
the assessment of October 1, 1933, ^ 
which became due and payable j 1538. 
April 2, 1934, on the assessment of 
October 1, 1934 which became due 
and payable April 1,1935 and on the 
assessment of October 1, 1935 which 
became due and payable April 0, 
1930, and on the assessment of 
October 1, 1938 which became due 
and payable April 5, 1937. 

As the said John Semon has ne
glected and refused to pay said tax, 
I win sell all or enough of the fol
lowing described property to satis
fy the foregoing tax. Interest and all 
other legal charges thereon: 

To wit: All tha t certain piece or 
parcel of land situated In the Town 
of Branford In the said County and 
State, known as Lots 5-6 on Map 
known as Branford Heights. Said 
Map to be filed with the Branford 
Town Clerk's office surveyed by J. 
Frederick Jackson C. E. and des
cribed as foUows:-

SOUTHERLY: by Highway 81 
feet by an Irregular line on said 
map; 

EASTERLY: by lot No. 7 on said 
map, 124 foot more or less; 

NORTHERLY: by lot No. 34 on 
said map, 80 feet more or less; 

WESTERLY: by Mona Ave., on 
said map, 114 feet 9 inches more or 
less. 

Being tho same property describ
ed In the Branford Land Records, 
Volume 77, Page, 415. 

Said sale will take place In the 
Brantord Town Hall, January 12, 
1938, a t 10:00 A. M. E. S. T. 

LEON W. BARKER, 
Constable 

Connecticut. Said taxes are based 
upon the assessment of October 1, 

|l93G, which became due and pay-
lable April 5, 1937. 

As the said Joseph Brautlgam has 
;glccted and refused to pay said 

tax, I will sell all or enough of the 
following described property to sat
isfy tho foregoing tax, Interest and 
all othe rlegal charges thereon: 

To wit: A certain piece or parcel 
of land with all the buildings and 
improvements thereon, situated in 
jthe Town of Branlord in said Coun-
ity and State and known as lot No. 
'92 on a map known as Branford 
I Heights, Surveyed by J. Frederick 
ijack.son, C. E. on file in the Bran-
iford Town Clerk's office and 
Bounded: 

SOUTHERLY: by first St., as 
shown on said map, thirty-five 
(35) ft,, more or less 

WESTERLY: by lots 38,39, 40 and 
a portion of lot No. 41, as shown on 
said map, one hundred and twen
ty-two (1221 feet six (0) inches. 

NORTHERLY: by lot No. 83 as 
shown on said map. Thirty-five 
(35) feet more or less; and 

EASTERLY: by lot No. 93 on said 
map, one hundred and twenty-two 
(122) feet six (6) Inches, more or 
less. 

Being the same promises describ
ed in the Branford Land Records 
Voiuine 05, Pago 348. 

Said sale will take place at the 
Town Hall, Branford, Conn, a t 10.00 
A. M. E. S. T. Saturday, January 15, 

LEON W. BARKER, 
Constable. 

FOIt SALl']—Living Room Couch. 
Good contlUion. Telephone 4-1139 

Legal Notice 

L U G G A G E 
THE IDEAL GIF! 

For Ladies 
Fit ted Cases 
Ovornigbt Cases 
Makeup Boxes 
Handbas's 

Fov Men 

Club Terms On Christmas Purchases 

^Vdstono Bags 
'^''M Kits 
' ' " • i " Cases 
Bill Fovia 
Keytaiiitt, 

The John Vown 
Co. 

I I PITKIN .STIJKKt 
New Haven, Conn. 

« ^ ^ • r 

In accord with the pi'ovislons of 
Sec. 1225 G, S. Rev. 1950 Lawful de
mand has been made by the Tax 
Collector of tho Town of Branford 
tor the payment of taxes amounting 
to $504.95 due from a Natale Di-
Francosco of 342 Crown St., New 
Haven, Conn. Said taxes are based 
upon the assessment of October 1, 
1934, which became due and pay
able April 1, 1935 and on the ass-
ssmonl of October 1, 1935 which 

became duo and payable April 0, 
1036 and on tho assessment of Oct
ober 1, 1938 which became duo and 
payable April 5, 1937, 

As the said Natale DlFrancesco 
has negelected and refused to pay 
iild tax, I will sell all or enough of 
the following described property to 
satisfy the foregoing tax, interest 
and all other legal charges thereon: 

To wit: All that certain piece or 
parcel of land with all the buildings 
and improvements thereon, situat
ed in the Town of Branford, Coun
ty of New Haven, and Slate of Con
necticut, known as the Sliort Beach 
Pavilion, bounded: 

NORTHERLY: by land of William 
T, Kcmiedy, 100 ft. more or less; 

EASTERLY: by Bradley Ave., so 
called, 239 ft., more or less; 

SOUTHERLY: by land now or 
lormerly of James S. Bradley, 238 
ft., more or less; 

WESTERLY: by land formerly of 
lames S. Bradley, 225 ft., more or 
less. 

Being the same proporety describ 
•id in Volume 09, page 107 of the 
Branford Land Records. 

Said sale will take place a t the 
Town Hall, 10:00 A. M., E. S. T., 
February 7, 1938.' 

LEON W. BARKER, 

In accord with provisions of Sec. 
G. S. Rev 1930 Lawful demand has 
boon made by tho Tax Collector of 
the Town of Branford for the pay
ment of taxes amounting to $56.80 
duo from a one Margaret Coppola 
of 154 Main Street, Annex, Nev/ 
Haven, Conn. Said taxes are based 
upon the assessment of October 1, 
1934, which became due and pay
able on April 1, 1935 and upon the 
assessment of October 1, 1935 which 
becaiTie due and payable April 6, 
1936 and on tlie assessment of Octo
ber 1, 1936, which became duo and 
payable April 5, 1837. 

As tho said Margaret Coppola, has 
neglected and refused to pay said 
tax, I will sell ail or enough of the 
following described property to sat
isfy the foregoing taxes, interest 
and all other legal charges thereon: 

To Wit: All that certain piece or 
parcel of land with all improve
ments thereon, situated in tlie Town 
of Branford, In the County of New 
Haven and State of Connecticut, 
belonging to W. S. & H. L. Chldsey, 
East Haven, Connecticut, on file in 
the Branford Town Clerk's office, 
Said Lot being bounded: 

EAST: by Rose Hill Road, 50 feet; 
NORTH: by land now or formerly 

of Carmine Carona, being Lot No. 
16 on said plan, 200 feet; 

WEST by Lot No. 4 on said Plan, 
50 feet and 

SOUTH by Lot No. 18 on said Plan, 
2O0 feet. 

Being the same promises describ 
ed in Volume 95 Page 266 of the 
Branford Land Records 

In accord with provisions of Sec. 
1225 G. S. Rev. 1930 Lawful demand 
has been made by the Tax Collec
tor of the Town of Branford-tor tho 
payment of taxes amounting to 
$23.46 due from a one Willard Scran 
ton, Trustee of Guilford, Conn. Said 
taxes are based upon the assess
ment of October 1, 1935, whlcli be
came due and payable on April 6, 
1936 and upon the assessment of 
October 1, 1930, which became due 
and payable April 5, 1937. 
As tho said Willard Scranton, Trus
tee has neglected and refused to 
pay said tax, I will sell all or enough 
of the following described property 
to satisfy tho foregoing taxes. In
terest and all other legal charges 
thereon: 

To Wit: All that certain piece or 
parcel of land, with all the Improve 
mentB thereon, situated In the Town 
of Branford, In the state of Con
necticut, and known as Lots num
bers 21 and 22 on Plan of Salton
stall Park, Branford, Conn., belong 
Ing to W. S. & H. L. Chldsey, of 
East Haven, in said state on file In 
the Branford Town Clerk's office, 
and bounded: 

EAST: by Rose Hill Road, 175 
feet, 3 and 5-8 inches; 

NORTH: by Lot No. 20 or said 
map 186 feet and 6 inches more or 
less; 

SOUTHWEST: by land formerly 
of Leverett S. Bagloy 256 foot more 
or less; 

Said premises described In Vol
ume 73, Page 101, of the Branford 
Land Records. 

Said sale will take place a t the 
Town Hall, Branford Conn., at 10:00 
A. M., E. S. T. Saturday, January 15, 
1938. 

LEON W. BARKER, 
Constable. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
In accord with the provisions of 

Sec. 1225 G. S, Rev. 1930 Lawful de
mand has been made by tlie Tax 
Collector of the Town of Branford 
for the payment of taxes amount
ing to $6.73 due from a one Charles 
B. Johnson of 498 Elm St., New 
Haven, Conn. Said taxes are based 
upon the assessment of October 1, 
1936 which became due and paya
ble on April 6, 1937. 

As the said Charles B. Johnson 
has neglected and refused to pay 
said tax, I will sell ail or enough 
of the following described property 
to satisfy the foregoing tax, inter
est and all other legal charges 
thereon: 

To wit: A certain piece or par-
col of Salt Meadow land with all 
buildings thereon, situated at a 
place called "Girl Island" In the 
Town of Branford, bounded and 
described as follows: 

NORTHERLY: by land now or 
formerly of A. Earl Baldwin, 

WESTERLY; by land now or for
mer ly of A. Earl Baldwin, and Sy
bil's Creek . 

EASTERLY: by land of Walter 
Said sale will take place a t the 1 Danforth and James E. Palmer 

Town Hall, Branford, Conn., a t ;each in part. 
10:00 A. M-, E. 
uary 15, 1938. 

S. T. Saturday Jan -

LEON W. BARKER, 
Constable. 

In accord with the provisions 
Sec. 1225 G. S. Rev. 1930 Lawful de
mand has been made by the Tax 
Collector of the Town of Branford 
for the payment of taxes anibunt-
Uig to $21.22 due from a one Jos-

Constabie eph Brautlgam of First St., Branford 

by land of James 
Gurdon Bradley, 

SOUTHERLY: 
E. Palmer and 
each in part. 

Being the same premises de
scribed in Volume 63, Page 363 of 
the Branford Land Records. 

Said sale \ylll take place a t the 
Town Hall, Branford Connecticut, 
a t 10:00 A. M., E. S, T. Tuesday, 
January 11, 1938. 

LEON W. BARKER 
Constable 

TQE HOME NEWSPATEn IS A 

VITAL FORCE IX E\'BIIV TOWN 

I'OUTUAVISO AS IT DOES 

LOCAL n.U'PENlNOS IN 

FAJllLL\n LANOIJAOB 
AND E A S T IIAVEIS NE^S S 

THE HOMIS TOWJJ PAPKIl 

imANFonn—NOKTH nnANTOuD 
STONV CUEEK—VINE OllCHAnD 
SUOUT BEACH — INDIAN NECK 

OIIANNIS COUNBK — MORUIS 
COVE — EAST HAVEN 

i ';a? 

-. 

VOL. X - N O . 35 Branford, Connecticut, Thursday, Doconiber 0, 1937 Price Five Cents tl 

Government Starting 
Extensive Dredging Of 
Branford River Channel 

Dredger Already On The Job, Prepared T o Under take Task Of 

Channel Clearing — Some Of Dredged Material 

Wil l Be Dumped O n Meadows 

Extensive dredging operations on the Branford River are in pros

pect which will deepen and greatly improve the channel of the local 

stream. The dredger is already on the spot and preliniin.iry surveys 

have been made on the necessary dyking and other details. T h e 

conlarct for the work was let by the 

I'ederai Government which will 
undertake the work as a part of the 
regular Rivers and Harbors main
tenance service. 

The project will consist of tv;o 
sections. Near the Malleable Iron 
factory a suction dredge pump will 
take tho accumulated silt from the 
cliannel, and scows will carry It to 
be dumped on the meadows near 
the old Roddln (Quarry. The spot is 
sometimes called "The Pines," and 
Is near the Armstrong residence. 

The channel near the mouth of 
the river will also be dredged but in 
this place the mud will be taken out 
beyond the mouth of the river and 
will be dumped In the Sound. This 
will be the simpler of the two oper
ations since it win be necessary to 
construct dykes to 

Purchase Stamps 
Early To Avoid 
Christmas Rush 

Western Auto Public Urged 
Store To Open By Post Office 

. . . I _ _ l r- I 
Here Next Week 

New Local Concern Will Garry 
Complete Line Of Auto 

Accessories > 

Branford Man 
Gives Lecture 
On Astronomy 

A young man, Lewis Doolittle of 
Stony Creek, presented a lecture 
and motion picture Tuesday night 
in Blackstone Memorial Library en
titled "A Journey to the Moon". 

Mr. Doolittle has been called upon 
to give such talks by many of the 
town's organizations and his lec-
t\u'e Tuesday was attended by many 
v/ho had previously heard him. 

The motion pictures were tho only 
ones of their kind ever taken and 
were photographed at the McMatii-
Hulborl Observatory at tho Univer
sity of Michigan. 

•They included the spiral nebula, 
a huge universe made up of stars, 
like the Milky Way; Saturn, ton | . 
times larger than the Earth In d l - | lng attractive prices on practically 
amcter. Tho outstanding feature: everything needed for an automo-
about Saturn is the famous rings, j bile. It Is the oldest and largest or 

One of the outstanding events in 
Branford business history Is the 
opening of the new Western Auto 
Associate Store, owned and oper
ated by Stanley Tolman at Bran
ford. 

Most car owners In this vicinity 
are familiar with the Western Auto 
Supply Company of Kansas City, 
Missouri, because tills Is the firm 
tha t used to send out so many of 
the little catalogs known as the 
'Auto Owners' Supply Book" offer-

three in nmnber, composed of 
twai-ms of tiny salellitos, all form-

Conlinued from page two 

Tliere appears to bo some confu
sion on the part of the Branford 
public with respect to the rate of 
postage on Christmas and other 
greeting cards sent under cover of 
unsealed envelopes. 

Printed greeting cards mailed un
der cover of unsealed envelopes are 
chargeable with postage a t tlie 
third class rate of 1 '/a cents for each 
2 ounces or fraction of 2 ounces, 

e necessary to ' regardless of whether addressed for 
retain- the fill delivery through post-office boxes 

which will bo dumped on the mea- .°^ general delivery, or by city or 
dows farther up the river. '""''al carrier; tho 1 cent drop-letter 

This dredging work is a repeti- !"='"= aPPHcable a t non-letter-carr-
tlon of similar work which has to 'e'" o"'=<;s does not apply to such 
be cared for periodically to keep ^^^''^s ' " unsealed envelopes, 
the channel from filling up entire- Purchase postage stamps In ad-
ly with the accumulated' slit which vance ol the Christmas rush, there-
Is being constantly-.washod dbwn bv avoiding Inconvenience and de-

from the , upper sectipiiB ' o£ the 
• ,. river. Attempts^by, local Interests 
I'-^iV;.,... -, tOwget"tbe:,jrBaerisl;.poj^i^^nt: In

terested In a more extensive 'and 
more permanent development of 
the Brantord River have so far 
proved futile. The work now going 
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Christmas Sale 
By Garden Club 

Dried baucjuets, centerpieces dish 
pardons and gourds will be on sale 
tomorrow afternoon during a Christ 
mas tea given by tho Branford Gar
den Club at the home of Mrs. Harry 
A. Smith of Averlli Place, 

Mrs. Frederick Catlln is chair
man and has tho following com
mittee: Mrs. R. Earle Beers, Mrs. 
Frank Stone, Mrs. Norman V. Lamb 
Mrs. Paul Shepardson, Mrs. Robert 
J. Plumb, Mrs. Dana L. Blanchard. 
Mrs. Raymond Van WIe, Mrs. Ar
thur Bowman, Mrs. Mortimer D. 

Mrs. Frank .Lowe, -Mro 

ganlzatlon of Its kind in the world, 
founded in 1909 and now,operating 
more tiian 178 stores in the eastern 
and central parts of the United 
States. 

This Company is now co-operat
ing with more than 900 Individual 
mercliants throughout the country 
to enable them to offer the public 
merchandise with an cstabllslied re
putation for quality at money-sav
ing prices that would be imposslblo 
without this combined buying pow 
er. , 

Conti?mod on page two 

t o Shop Early 
During the holiday time tho vol

ume of mall Increases approximate
ly aoD percent. I t Is a physical Im
possibility to liandle thl^ great mass 
of mail matter efficiently and 
promptly within a few days. There
fore to assure delivery of their 
Christmas presents, cards, and let
ters by Christmas Day the public of 
Branford should Shop and Mall 
early. y 

The Branford Post Office urges 
the public to do Christmas shopping 

I so that gifts, greetings and letters 
to relatives, friends and loved ones 
can be mailed a week or ten days 
jbeforo Christmas, according to the 
distance. Tills will not only make 
It certain that they are received be
fore Christmas Day but will bo a 
great aid to your postal service and 
to postal employees atid enable 
them to spend the Christmas holi
day with their families. 

Fine Concert Planned 
By Musica IA rt Society 
Here Sunday Evening 

Widely Known Local Musical Group W i l l Render Choice 

Selection Of W e l l • K n o w n Hymns Of 

T h e Yulcl ide Sea.son 

Fall ing Tree 
Causes Trouble 

Louis Anthonis 
Buried Monday 

In Branford 
Well-ICnown ' Sportsman 'WOB 

CarotaUor, At LaUo 
Saltonstall For Years 

Loan Official 
Is Speaker,At 

Rotary Club 

Traffic was delayed and trolley 
passengers transferred about nine 
o'clook Tuesday evening when a 
huge tree was blown across the 
Street at Gray Gables cottage. 
Main Street, Sliort Beach. 

Connecticut Light and Power and 
trolley lines wore pidlcd apar t for 
several liundrod 
nialned throughout 

An outs tanding feature of the Yulet ide season in Branford, and 

one that will br ing pleasure to a great many people, will be the 

Christmas program to be presented in ihe Baptist Church next Sun

day evening, December 12, at 8:00 p . m. by the Branford Musical 
Art Society. Tho program Inclvidcs 
many of the flno old Christmas 
hymns that become endeared to 
tho people by long association with 
the holiday that Is'dedlcatod to ha)J 
piness and good will. 

The Musical Art Society Is com-
. posed of a large number of talented 
I musicians and In previous appear
ances during the past several years 

' It has won Itself a reputation which 
extends far beyond the confines of 
om own community. Tho concert 
Sunday evening will bo one ot mahy 
occasions upon which tho group has 
given its efforts tor tho enjoyment 
of tho Branford public. 

The following program will bo 
given. 

"Nazareth", Gounod; Mrs. Goo. 
Fouser, vloUn, Mrs. Alfred Burr, vlo-

lotanlcy, iv ,̂.,. ,.*.v,..- — -, 
1 Joseph Marlnan, Mrs. Rulus Shcp-

lay. , , , . ^ nrd. Mrs. ThoJuns Paradlno and 
only special delivery and p e l l s U - ^ j H," E.'H. 
•,1P mall and "Gift Parcels" are U>\^"- "•' '=" 

Abbott Page Is 
Now Youth Of 

81 Summers 
We hear from our esteemed cor-

ablS malL and "Gll | .Eatoels"-are .to 
be delivered on Christmas day. Mail 
early. 

L ib ra ry Club 
To Hold Dance 

Friday Night 
The annual dance of the Library 

Club of the Branford High School 
will be held in the school gymnas
ium on Friday evening. The affair 

'hoftans Paradise 
. Op*.' 

from our esteemea cor-i iuiu uu ^-1,^.^^ . ^ 
respondent, Professor Abbott Page' will be a Christmas dance with dec 
ot California, tha t he has just eel- orations and general atmosphere in 
ebrated his 81st birthday on Nov- the Yuletide tradition, 
ember 24. He Is just recovering from Favors will be given to every girl 
an Illness that kept him in bed for who attends. An excellent orchestra 
a time. has been secured and everything 

He speaks of having Thanksglv- possible has been done to assure 
ing dinner about the black walnut a successful affair. A large attcnd-
table formerly owned by T. P. Ham- ance of the students and the young 
nier and "round which he brought er alumni is anticipated, 
up his family of children." Chaperones will bo Suporlnten-

Professor Page specifies that his dent and Mrs. Raymond E. Pink-
letter is not for publication, but we ham, members ot the school board, 
have taken the liberty of passing Mr. and Mrs. William L. Wilson 
along a few of Its outstanding 
points since we know how many of 
our people are Interested In hear
ing about our "local boy" who 
"made good" in tb.e Golden West. 

Christmas Play 
Has Large Cast 

The First Baptist Church will 
present "Santa's Wliite Whiskers" 
a t the church on Tuesday evening, 
December 21, a t 8 o'clock. The play 
is directed by Mrs. M. J. Carpinella, 
witli the following east: 

Lord High Chamberlain, Willis H. 
Pratt , Jr; Dame Goody, Mrs. W. H, 
Prat t ; Court Jester, Ann Gale; 
Mary, Clara Jackson; Santa Claus 
Harold Hatch; Toytown soiiders 

iVLr. uiiu i»i,o 
Mr. and Mrs. John E, Donnelly, Mr 
and Mrs. John C. Carr. 

The committee for the dance in
cludes Catherine Neal, chairman 
Alice Wilson, Mary Fitzgerald, Bar
bara Carr and Eileen Mooney. 

Radio Broadcasts 
To Aid Seal Sale 

Seeing Eye Dog 
Will Appear At 

Trinity Church 
Next Monday evening there will 

b3 an unusual opportunity when 
Miss Ethel Stevens of New Haven 
will come to Trinity Parish House 
and bring her dog, "the seeing eye". 
Viss Stevens will speak on "What 
the guide dog means to me and 
how I learned to use it." The Girls' 
F.-iendly Society is sponsoring this 
and inviting all who are interested 
to come and hear Miss Stevens and 
see a demonstration of tricks by 
tills valuable dog. 

Over the radio tlie Town Crier. 
Alexander Woolcott has so often 
spoken of and for this cause of the 
Blind but this is the first time a 
Brantord audience has been prlvll-
e;jed with a visit from one of these 
dogs and its master and many are 
planning to attend. 

The time will be 8 o'clock and 
there will be a silver colieptlon for 
this worthy cause. 

The Girls' Friendly' Society are 
soiling tickets for the moving pic
ture "Heidi," featuring Shirley 
Temple, to bo shown at the Bran
ford Theatre, Dec. 13 and Deo. 14. 
This is an exeeilent pielure both for 
children and adults. Plan to get 
your tickets ahead from one of the 
members of G. F. S. 

Tho funeral ot Louis Anthonis, 00 
of Hosley Road was held Monday 
morning from his late homo at 8:30 
with a rociulom high mass in St. 
Mary's Church at 0 o'clook, Rov. Ed
ward J. Demenske celebrant. The 
vocal soloists were Mayor John N. 
Murphy of New Haven and James ,un7Mr. i rar ryUndborg, violin,'Mrs. 

Slit ana I'ower anu E. Cosgrove. Vocal solos by Mayor Raymond Plnltliam, viola, Miss Cor-
e pulled apar t for Murphy wore "Pie Josu" by Gounod n d i a Osborn, cello, Mrs. Boy Cox, 

u^.viv... „>, feet. Workmen re- and "Softly and Tenderly," James | i ,arp, Mr. Everett Undborg, I rum-
malned throughout the night mak-iGosgrove sang "Mother of Chrll,"i|, | .t, Mrs. 8. V. Osborn, organ; P ro -
hig repairs and carting away the .and a t the rcecBaloiial "Nearer My LosniomU llymn No. ao, "O Como aV\ 
.branches and limbs, iQod to Thee." \ya ITaVtVitviV", "No Candla viaa tUero , 

Tho Branlord Bolarlans lieard a l Y j j l ^ f e s V W a i fi\\ • \ulub pi wliloU tVio-ciooctt»e<l,;v(a*.a\"Hal\c\MlaVv. OtovVut \» Born'-'tolacVibl , 
I talVc OA ,a attbJooK\\' M.V*? , V B J ? . \ ' , ? . V / ^ \ . , j , . ArMmAovinonvy Boaishol. Jotln I t W 'Continued on page /our ^ / ' 

rw?«ido\_, - c - - * r - V ' - W . Q - V p f n ' ' ; ' . . tcr,-J9urton Bnidley/.,Carl-^^^ • 'r'~l : " T 
I I CI V <;::i I I Icier, H. F . McOucn and Gustav K O B - _ I I n l 

sock. The aotivo beareis were John O C n O O l r I 3 T) S 
Doollng.of East Haven, Patr ick | 
Harklns of Wcstvllle, JoseiJh Har-

Among the unusually Intorestlngjklns, Fireman' Charles W. Burns, | 
events of tho hollday-.sea3on In this Fireman James Leach and Danna | 

very Interesting talVt^on 

attention when'Tr'ederlclcJW, Ml'dgd 
ley, executive secretary of tho First 
Federal Savings and Loan Associa
tion ot New Haven addiessed the 
weekly meeting Monday noon on ' 
the topic "A Century and a Half of' 
Cooperative Hdmo Finance" Mr.: 
MIdgeley explain,ed in considerable 
detail the present day efforts of the 
Federal government to aid homo 
owners through the associations. 

The five minute speaker was 
Walter H. Palmer who talked about 
St. Louis, Mo. 

Visiting Rotarlans were R. D. 
Case, D. X. Chapman, R. F. Bailey, 
A. B. King, Hoy Koontz, R. S. Judd. 
Walter Tompkins and C. W. Whit
tlesey, all of New Haven. 

East 
December 18th 

Luncheon For 
Women GOP's 
Mrs. Chauncey Upson will be hos

tess to the Women's Republican 
club a t a covered dish luncheon at 
1 o'clock Monday. 

This Is the annual meeting and a 
program i.s being arranged by Mrs. 
Arthur Bowman and Mrs. Grace 
Hunter. 

Members who wish transportation 
are asked to be at Collins and Free
man's a t 12:50. Those attending are 
reminded to bring a cup and table 
sliver. 

vicinity will bo the Christmas Fes 
tiyal and Drawing under the aus-

I pices of the East Haven Democra-
I tic Town committee. Saturday eve-
Ing December 18, a t Jefforsonian 
Hall, 204 Main Street, East Haven. 
The committee working on this Fes 
tlval and Drawing are: Arthur T.|country. 
Connor, Dr. Rocco Bovo, Richard L. 
Watson, John SimonI, Thomas P. 
Reynolds. 

Many valuable prizes will.bo giv
en away including food stuffs of all 
kinds, novel toys and dolls, and 
various kinds ot home utensils. 
Many of tho prizes will be on dis
play next week In tlie window of one 
of the East Haven Merchants. Fair Trade contracts covering 

There will bo entertainment given hundreds ot items sold by druggists, 
by prominent musicians, singers and department stores and. specialty 
dancers and will add to the Christ- shops In Conno'ctlout have been 
mas spirit of the festival. signed by moro than 00 manufac-

Invltations are now being distrl- turers doing business In this state, 
buted by various members of the John II. Connolly, local cnforce-
Town Committee and may be ob- ment officer of the Connecticut 

Yuletide Show 
December 15th Barlbault, all of Now Haven. Tho 

burial was In St. Agnes cemetery. 
Mr. Anthonis was a well-known | T|,g n„„iy,ii Christmas entci-taln-

sportsmun and caretaker a t Lake ,„g„i offoroa by tho Junior High 
saltonstall for several years. He was QC[,(,O, ,g ,„ rehearsal and will bo 
a native of Belgium-but had spent prosonted December 15. This year 
the greater par t of his life In this y.^ „ff„l,. ,^,,i, j^ko the form of a 

John Connelly 
Announces Fair 
Trade Contract 

Christmas operetta entitled "Christ 
mas Land," dlreoted by Frank 

.J. Coyle, director of music in the 
I Branford Public Schools. 

The children of the schools will bo 
given a matinee performance, tho 
evening show being reserved for 
adults. The school show Is always a 
popular event and should play to 
a full house, -

XMAS EVE PARTY & DANCIJ 
A Christmas Eve party and Dance 

will be given by the Moose Hill Dem 
ocratio Club at the club rooms, on 

unu i iu io - i Mr. and Mrs. Charles Madeira left 'Friday evening, December 24, at 
OS committee seimiB Christmas I Tuesday noon from Stony Creek to.8:00 p . m. Tickets will be 25 cents. 
Seals has announced the following ] pass the winter in Florida. 1 Refreshments will be served. 
radio broadcastr. Dec. 13. 15, 17 a t ' 

Mrs Herbert Houghtallng chair 
man of the Branford Visiting Nurs-

committee selling " ' ' 

talned from the committee sponsor 
Ing this function or from any mem
ber of the Democratic Town Com
mittee. 

Many prominent slate and na
tional officials are planning to at
tend tills Festival as guests of the 
Town Committee. The names of 
.some of those officials will be an 
nounced later. 

Tabor Lutheran Church Christ
mas Candle Light Service will be 
[held Sunday evening Doc. lOlh at 
7 P.M. 

, Dec. 13, . 
4-J5 Dr. Alan Defoe; Dramatized 
Story, Dec. 15, 8 P. M. WDRC, Dr. 
Edward L. Trudeau, founder of the 
first tuberculosis sanltorium in 
amprlean known as the Little Red; 

Harold Hatch; ^oytow^ ^ o ' - - ^ ^ - ; \ - ^ ^ „ . wiCC Dr. Cle-
and ther captains: Sa l t e r Kremser ^^^^^^_. ^^ ^^^ 3^^^^^ 
Roland Goli, Robert i ^ ° f ' ^ f ^'^^J^l"l"Tuberculosls in New Haven, Dec. 
Albert ward, Donald S " ' ^ ' * i ° 0-15 p. „,, wiCC Dr. Steven Ma-
ard J ^ ' f = - : „ / t ; ' , = - i n ? D o n n e r i h e r , chairman State Tuberculosis 
^ ^ ' " ' i J ^ J o n a . ^ ^ C o : . . ^ • 

r f T ^ : ^ ^ r ; ^ n ^ ^ « : - - - ^ • ^ ' ^ ^ ^ T I O K W B L X 
Evangeline Joyner; Dolls; Virgin 8; 
Adams, Sharlene Carlson Betty 
Holman, Winifred Kremser, Doris 

O l d Branford T e l e p h o n e D i rec tory Found 
Ralph Beers Of North Branford 

Sends The Southern New Eng
land Telephone Co. Old Book 
Published About 1895 

A hroadcasl of Christmas Stories 
Holman, Winifred ^ I ^ ^ X a p T a t t fof children will be heard Tuesday 
Swift, Barbara Davis ^^ ' ' " ' ' ^ ^5 . ' ' " ^ ' t t e rnoon over WELI a t 4:15. Mrs. 
Jeanette Rider. Wa tor Adams a ^ . ^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^„ 

Brownies: Walter Jackson Charl ^Wima ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ 

es Gell. Siebren Ras, Bobby Hatch, ^ ^^."^f.^.^g^und. 
Robert Nyholt, and Robert S w U , , pmn^ ^̂ ^̂ .̂̂ ^ pvogram was broad-
Waitresses: Martha T^'=°"'^'„" ., cast this week Tuesday and Includ-
ma Petre, May Undberg, "^^J^' > ^ ..^he story of the Christ Child," Rose,DorothyLlndberg,Shlrley and ea, in ^ „ ^^^ „^^^^,^ 

Jacequellne Gell, Mary Eliza Bar- Tti ^^^^^„ 
aes and Doris May Barker. i ^ n " 

An old telephone directory was 
forwarded to the Southern Now 
England Telephone Company by 
iRalph Beers of North Branford, son 
of the man listed. 

The November "Telephone Bull-
letln" publishes the directory and 
states that a i r r y Pond, an old-time 
Branfordlte, dates the directory at 
1 about 1805. Incidentally, Pond's tel
ephone number was 17 until two 
years a'„'0. The telephone company 
i checked with the current directory 
and found that out of the 68 list
ings, 14 still have telephone service. 
JThe best the company could do on 
numbers was In the case of Nathan 

Harrison house, 0-2. The number 
today Is 6-3. Just by way of compar-
Lson, there are over 2,000 telephones 
in Branford now. 

A perusal ot the listings will re
veal tho names of those who are 
still here, and will al.50 recall many 
well-known people who have passed 
av;ay or moved out of town. 

A—21, Ark The Indian Neck; B— 
6-4, Bartlett S. D. house No. Bran
ford; 7-4, Beach George house; 10-2 

iBeardsley D. H. house; 6-5, Beckley 
E. A. houiio. No. Branford; 6-3, 
Beers Ralph No. Branford; 19-12 
[Benton Geo. T.; 7-5 Bohn Henry; 

Only 68 Subscribers In Branford 
Branch—List Has Increased To 
2000—New Haven Toll Calls 
Were Ten Cents. J 

Fair Trade Committee, drug divi
sion, .stated today. A bulletin list
ing the names ot the manufacturers 
has just been Issued by William H. 
Meyer, of Hartford, executive sec
retary of the Fair Trade committee. 

The list of manufacturers sign
ing the contracts looks like the 
Who's Who of the American drug 
and cosmetic trade, Mr. Connelly 
s-iys and It Includes "the cream of 
the crop." Virtually all of tho con
tracts already have been put Into 
force and prices are now marked In 
accordance with the provisions of 
the pacts. The contracts cover ail 
sorts of drugs, standard, properlc-
tary, accessories, beauty and toilet 
preparations, standard household 

Continued on page two 

Musica l A r t 
Juniors M e e t 

The following program was glv-
|0n at tho monthly meeting of tho 
[Junior Musical Art Society Tuesday 
night In the home ot Robert Smith 

I of Montoweso Street: "Hunting 
JBong," Mendelssohn, Roberta Bald
win; "Fantasia in A Minor," Men
delssohn, Shirley Kolbln; "Hunt
ing Scene," Bukalossl, Gertrude 
Smith; "Hunting Song," D'OurvlUe 
Jeannette Harrison, Roberta Bald-
[wln; "Echoes Prom the Hunt", Grey 
Jeanneat te Bradley; "Autumn F r a 
grance," "Peery, Jeannette Harrlsori' 
"Trees on the Hillside," Plagel, Nat
alie Wood. Gertrude Smith waa'tlib 
leader and tho subject "Autumn 
Music." 

At tho next meeting all membei;s 
will take part In a Christmas p ro 
gram. ' 

C— 2, Caulkins G. W. Toil Sta.; 
10-2, Central Market; 6-12, Chldsey 
Merrltt house No. Branford; 13-4, 
Crelm J. E. Stony Creek. 

D— 0-5, Delovan House, 14-2, Doo 
little C. B. house. Pine Orchard; 
18-2, Double Beach House. 

0-— 9-3 Gaylord Dr. C. W. house. 
I H— 7-3 Hamro O. A. R. house; 
16-2, Harrison Nathan house. North 

' i S i e y b h ^ : 'Z..::nU. B ™ ^ ; 6-6. H m / . IL h o u « 11-3, - - -
; l l -4 Bradley Henry E; 1, Bralnard 
F. E. Stony Creek Toll Sta.; 14-6 
Brandegee W. 8. house. Pine Or-
ichard; 10-6 Branford Opinion; 10-3 
1 Branford Point House; 7-2 Branford 
Driving Park Asso. 

Branford; 12-4, Ilopson W.B. house; 
16-2, Hosley D. Fi house; 15-3, Hot-
chklss Hobart L. house, Indian Neck 
8-3, Hutchinson J. & Co. 

1— 15-4. Indian Neck Hctel. 
Continued on page six 

The Branford Review i 
AND EAST HAVEN NEWS 

18 read by more than 

1 0 , 0 0 0 READERS 
every week 

Advertisers in tho Brantord Review roaeli 
upjn'oxinuitely 90 per cent of the buying 
power in Bruiitord, East l luvcn and vicinity 

Eead the Branford "Review 
Advertise in the Branford Review' 
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Mrs. John Mcsklll, OB Main Street 
Is 111 In the hospital or St. Raphael 

The Girl Scouts ot Troop No. 28 
will meet today to dress dolls for the 
annual distribution and American 
Legion'Christmas party. 

The newly organized Men's club 
of St. Andrew's parish has elected 
the following officers; - R a y Olf-
ford, president; R ty SpelcHcr, sec
retary and S. A. Tourtellolte, treas 
uror. ' • ' •• " 

Tlio Democratic women of Eost 
Haven, will give a Christmas party 
Doc. 10th at 8:30 P..M. In ,reftorT 
sonlan Hall. Mombirs Of the com
mittee are; Mrs. Bortrom Well, Mrs. 
II. Doyle, Mrs, M. G. Michaels, Mrs. 
Rocco Bove, Mrs. Dixon and Mrs. 
Daniel Baker." • ' ' 

The Democratic town committee 
plans to hold a Chrlstmos party In 
Jeffersonlan Hall on the IBth of 

ŝ  Doc. Judge Arthur T. Connor, chair 
T m a n la assisted by the following 

workers, Thomas P. Reynolds, Dr. 
Rocco Bove, R. T. Watson. > 

The Old Stone church Christmas 
entertainment will be given In the 
church. Doc. 22, 

Officers and teachers of the Old 
Stone Church will have a Christ
mas party following their meeting 
Dec. 15th. 

"H^* " T H E Y G A M B L E D 
; W I T H D E A T H " 

Mr, and Mrs. George Eden, hcaC 
of the Christmas tree for St. An
drew's Church, and ' Mrs, Clarencr 
Brcmner, In charge of the entertain 
ment for Christmas announce Doc. 
22, as the date tor the program. 

An all-parish covered dish din 
ner will bo held In the St. Andrew's 
Chapel on the ovonlng of Dec. 10th 
All organizations plan to partici
pate. 

The East Haven Garden Clul 
will give a prize for the bcst-dccor-
ated doorway for Christmas. Thosi 
who wish to enter will notify Mrs 
Arthur J. Sperry. Judging will be 
done Dec. 22. 

Harold Grist, iChrlst Episcopal 
Chiireh organist will present a re
cital In the church Dec. 12th at 4 
o'clock. Assisting him will bo MLss 
Florence Guthleln, pianist Benjam 
In Massman, 
Clarke, tenor 

Harry R, Bartlett Post will give e 
Christmas Party Dec, 21 In the Cap-
Itoli Theatre, The price of admission 
Is an ortlclo of, food to be la
ter distributed among the needy ol 
the town. 

Members will hold a party In the 
rooms Dec. Iflth. As usual the post 

vloirnlst and Harry|will collect used toys to repair.foi 
Christmas gifts. 

East Haven 
iligh School Notes 

' Appraisal reports wore issued on 
Wednesday. Dec^ 1 for tlie first quar 
terly marking period. The report 
form adopted last March was again 
used. Subsequent reports will be is
sued in February, April, and June 

A Poverty Dance is to be sponsor
ed before the holidays by the senior 
class In an attempt to raise money 
for the class treasury. Kenneth Por
ter is chairman of the committee 
In charge. 

A most interesting assembly pro
gram was presented on Friday of 
last week by the members of the 
Senior Dramatic Club; who present
ed the ono-act play, "Fourteen", 
under the direction of Miss Margar 
et Hunt. 'Members of the cast were 
Virginia Germond, as Mrs. Pringlc, 

Members of the faculty bowl Elinor Priest, as her daughter. El-
every Monday evening at the local aine, and Norman Hall as Dunham. 
alleys. P lans ' a re being made for a «^e Prlnele's butler. Those who as-
match with a team composed of 
membera ot the school board. James 
Maloney Is bowling chairman. 

the Pringle's butler. Those who aS' 
slsted in the production were Gor
don Seipold, stage-manager, Robert 
CadweU. lights, Shirley MacDowell 

'̂ i.L' mDiii! nf !iliro(l(lc(I wrccUnĵ e 
•';D raih'or\(i ti-acltn lihown almvu 

.':•.;! currUiI aloTiJt a liiHtaiTOf! nf 
i.\)\ .OAimaLeiy 50 tv.vt hy a rail-
roa;i locomolivo lioliuve iL or not, 
tv.'O oE tlic thruu occupants of lliia 
e::-niilomobno Hvod tlirou^h it, but 
oii'j ia Tiitnua a les. 

Tnvoatisiition rcvoaloii that tho 
di'ivcr, and inciduiUiilly ono of tlio 
two Huvvivors, was lato for work 
on tho fatal day. Ho was accus
tomed to drivinR acroRS tho tracks 
«t this pohit each inornlnR before 
unvon. wlicn tliero waH no train 
dyi). Tho morning of the accident 
ho evidently failed to realize ho 
was lato and proceeded onto tho 
croasinff without looking, rclyinK 
on fichcdulca instead of eyes and 
earfl. 

A driver of an automobile that 
was approachinj; the railroad oro^H-
jns from the Httmc direction, stated 
tho ci'oasinff gong waa ringing. 

Other wUiicRHen nlaled that tho 
driver of Llie wrecliod car paid no 
attention to tlio crosHing watch
man, the warning flag in his hand, 
or his whistlu blasts. Later Ihu 
driver's story was, in part, "The 
men in my car yelled, I saw tho 
train 20 feet away; I tried to turn 
down the track, but it was too 
late." 

AVhcn you are approaching a 
raUroad crossing, whclhor pro
tected or not, tho Rafc rule is to 
Blow down. Look and listen for 
warningHJgnalB and trains. Don't 
let familiarity with certain cross-
IngH breed lack of care. Like 
guns, you never know whether 
Ihey are "l<mdcd" unlcsa you first 
look carerully. 

Western Auto 
Continued trom page one 

The Western Auto Associate 
Store here In Branford will carry 
the same general line of supplies, 
accessories, and tools, Including such 
well-known brands as Davis De-
Luxc tires. Wizard batteries, True-
tone radios. Western Flyer bicycles, 
etc., hitherto offered only at the big 
city .stores. 

It Is stated that the new store 
iiffers the largest and most com
plete stocks of auto supplies and 
luicossorles in this city. Every Item 
Is of selected quality and backed b j 
Woatcm Auto's guarantee ot "sat-
iHlactlon or money back." 

Mr. Tolman explains that because 
i)f his favorable arrangements with 
the Western Auto Supply Company-
he will be able to offer the same 
merchandise at approximately the 
.same prices as those In the blf 
Company's main stores, thus bring
ing car owners of Branford the ben
efits of the Company's big buyhif 
power and volume distribution. 

The new store will be open for 
business, Saturday Dec. Uth, but 
Saturday, Dec. 18 will be the "Offi
cial Opening Day" and Mr. Tolman 
promises to have special prices on 
a number of popular itcnas in honor 
of the occasion. 

Branford Man 
Contfnuecf }rom page one 

MUSIC I.OVEUS FROM BKANFOUD 
ATTEND CONCERT 

Ing vast bands around the planet. 
The craters on the moon were 

given considerable attention. Coper-

Music lovers from TBrantord who 
attended the third concert by the 
New Haven Orchestra Association 
In Woolscy Hall expressed regret 
tha t more Branford people did not 

nlcus Is a crater 58 miles in dlam- „,, , , o „ v, „„ 
eter. Other shots were of the broad attend to hear the Third Symphony 
barren plains, or so-called seas and 
typical features of lunar landscape. 

How these craters were formed 
upon the Moon Is not known. Many 
scientists claim they are- volcanic 

of Jan Sibelius under the direction 
of Richard Donovan. 

The taleiits of the young pianist, 
Roger Cushman were brought out 
In Cesar Franks, Synfphonlo Var-

Tlila In one 
IiiKn from Uii 
Miiliiftl liiiiiiraliny (Joiiiniiiiy; ItlH IinbllHhnj 
lii'rn ill nri cITort to licln iirpvent lil|{hw.j 
ncciiltiiiU. 

nf n prrlpfl of nrtiml Imppoii* 
acciiif^nt nii'B Iff Uio I.iliorty 

* P T A NOTES I 

FACUI/I'V MEETING 

The Branford High School teach 
ers met with Principal C. C. Town 
send Monday at the close of school. 
Mr. Townsend presented for the 
teachers' consideration certain 
matters having to do with the re
cent reorganization at the school. 

Following the meeting Miss Pond 
of the faculty served tea In the caf
eteria. 

lDe«KXEc«isx»KSisaa!emzsW£S]S3ai53iSM3^ 
the social hour at the close of the 

SKE«SSiiai I business meeting, about 30 being 
HIGH SCHOOL 

The High School P. T. A. held Its 
December meeting and Clirlstmas 
par ty at the high school. A session 
of the executive committee was fol
lowed by a short business meeting 
at which Mrs. Eric Dohna, president 
presided. Tho project committee re
ported t ha t . the cost ot equipping 

and Marjorlo Dleman, properties,!the laoulty room a t the high school 

i.",A special lunehcon was served on 
Jionflay In the school cafeteria Vn 
hft'nidrl̂ .gf "'Chief >;'Nefidahbeh, who 

><ra,a',p'rcsen'ted at ' tiid high school by 
1 the English IV A class in a morning 
and afternoon program of Pen
obscot Indian' lore, William E. Fag-
erstrom, and Carl'A. Garvin, chair
man ot the extra-curricular activ
ities, were Invited by the boys as 
special luncheon guests. • 

and Alloc Longley as prompter. 

A special radio broadcast has been 
aranged by ,..James Maloney for 
members ot the sixth period study 
halls, who are allowed to assemble 
In the auditorium to enjoy musical] far, says Mr. Meyers, the Fair Trade 

ohn Gbnneli>( 
Continues, from page one 

articles and kindred Items usually 
found in drug stores and depart
ments. 

Fair trade contracts are being 
negotiated with tobacco, liquor and 
other lines, Mr. Meyers advises the 
enforcement captains and the com
pleted papers are being mailed to 
the 1800 retailors about the state 
Just as fast as they are received. So 

1which has been voted by the unit 
A3 Its project tor the year, would 

imperative to success and happiness. present. 
—Thrift, by Mrs. Ella Caruthers ' 
Porter. , 

NpIlTII GUILFORD 
The resignation ot Mrs. Walter 

R. Nichols as president of the North 
Gulltord Pfirent-Teacher Associa
tion was accepted with regret a t 
their meeting, in the Consolidated 
School,in lil9rth Guilford as was al-

bo $200, • FoUowlHE .the business So tlie roslgij.atlon of Walter R. Nlch 

and oduoatiohal prograpis when 
the auditorium Is not otherwise In 
use. Honor Study Hall rules are In 
force. 

session, • Miss Zlto.-Matthew's glee 
club sang and led the entire group 
In tho singing ot Christmas carols. 
Dickens' "Christmas Carol" was read 
by Miss Louise Scott. Gifts donat
ed by the members were distributed 
trom a Christmas tree by Miss Vir
ginia MacArthur whoso costume re
presented the spirit of Christmas. 
Many ot the gifts were turned over 
to a oommlttoo to be placed in the 
hands ot Harry R, Bart le t t Post to 
be distributed a t the Legion Christ
mas party, 

committee has had splendid coop
eration with the retailers and man^ 
utaoturera; a' spirit ot fairness ex 
istlng, so tha t there has been little 
tor the entoroement captains, scat-

Members ot Miss Louise Scott's tered In 05 communities, to do. 
Puppet Club are hard a t work pre
paring tor their first presentation. Mrs. Louise Erble Doollttle, wife 
"Llt t leBlaek Sambo," which will ot Emery. W- Doollttle, died yester-
take place on Wednesday and day In the hohie b£ her daughter 

• Thursday, Dec, 16 and 10, In the high Mrs. Charles B, Lookhart in Mor 
school auditorium. The puppets gan Ave., East Haven In the 81st 
have been molded and dressed by year ot her agtrPuneral services will 
members 1 ofi the- club, while the bo held tomorrow a t the home of 
stage has been constructed by Mr. her son, William E. Doollttle a t 126 
Albert Knox's Stagecraft Club, the Eden Ave., Southlngton. 
curtains made by members ot Miss' Mrs. Doollttle leaves five grand-
Alice Hall's •homcmaklng"'classes,'children also three sisters, Mrs. 
and the furniture fashioned by a Howard Neal, Waterbury, Mrs. Mln 
merhbdr ot Mr. Horace Baker's man nle Ludeck, East Orange, N. J., and 
ual arts class. Miss Miriam a . May Miss Augusta Erbe. Plantsvllle and 
win serve as musical accompanist. ' a brother David Erbe ot Plantsvllle 

INDIAN NECK 
An executive mooting of the In-

Unn Neck P. T. A. was held Monday 
afternoon a t the home of Mrs. Leo 
FlnnCran, South Montowese Street. 
The regular meeting will be tonight 
In the Indian Neck School. Mrs. 
Prank Da ley will sing Christmas 
Carols and, Cbacii J. E. Knecht, Jr. 
will: be the evening's speaker. 

ols as 'p"u)j«oltj' chairman.' Mrs. Lc 
roy Sorantbh, vice-president, presld 
ed a t the meeting nnd Mrs. Henry 
Hills was appointed publicity chalr-
.-nan. The election of a new presi
dent will be held at next month's 
meeting. 

I t wa? Xfited to biiy a radio for 
ihe .Consolidated School and the 
wo teachers. Miss Melissa Jones 

•md Mrs. Edward Mayer, with Har-
)ld Chlttehden were appointed a 
jommlttoe to take charge. A com-
nlttee composed of Mrs. Edward] 
Vlayer, Mrs. A. Hofrlchter and Wall 
-er Nichols was appointed to attend 
;o the removal of the piano don
ated by Mrs. Rldgely Hunt, from 
her home to the school during the 
coming week. 

A Christmas party with grab bag 
lames and refreshments featured 

I.AOKEL 
The Laurel School P T A will meet 

,hls evening In tho school. 

n origin; others say that meteorsjlatlons. He gave an entirely master 
;-nnde them 

Tho Moon, Mr. Doollttle explained 
s a lifeless body, appearing bright 
jecauso it reflects the sun's rays. 
•Vlth the aid of charts and dla-
rams the speaker explained how 
he unaided eye sees the body In 
Ls sequence of positions. 

tul performance, with unusually 
flexible, enviable tones. 

Lewis Doollttle . of Stony Creek 
spoke yesterday at the Clinton-Mad 
Ison Guilford Rotary Club. He also 
showed a motion picture "A Jour
ney to the Moon." 

ORDER YOUR M f^ 
WINTER'S F U E L ^ K^ 

Use Our New 

E-Z PAYMENT PLAN 
NO MONEY DOWN 

2 Tons Coal or Coke per week $1.39 
3 Tons Coal or Coke per week $1.42 
4 Tons Coal or Coke per week $1.62 
No. 2 Fuel Oil On Same Basis 

NATIONAL 
We no longer define thrif t as a 

matter of saving money but as a 
•jreat educational • course which Is 

SPECIAL 
CLEARANCE 

SALE 
'of Men's 

and Women ' s 

HY-GRADE 

Arties 
and 

Rubbers 
SELLING OUT 

at LESS THAN COST 
Keils — Noriiioods — United 

States Brands 
BE READY I'OR WINTER 
BUY NOW AND SAVE 

Central Shoe 
Rebuilding Co. 

TIDEWATER 
COAL CO. 

FUEL OIL TERMINAL 39 E a s t Ferry Street New Haven 

2^%^^^^%^^^^^^ 

"CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
, A t Goldstein's you' l l find a wide selection 
. of Christanas Gifts and you may purchase 
. for Cash or on Time Payments. 

• & 

^ 

279 Main Street East Haven 

I Getting Ready For AHolidayTripl 
Then lot us make your clothes like new! 

W e ' r e known in Town for our Excellent W o r k ! 

CLEANING and PRESSING 

PRE-XMAS 
USED CAR SALE 

HEREvJ'OR 

\ 

Every oiie in the family will enjoy tho use of a fine 
Used Oar. At Tins time of tho year wo put used car 

prices on a toboggan and send thorn downhill ! • • 
Ninety cars to oliooae trom — Every ono in oxooUont 

condition and boar our O.K, tag, - • • • 

ItWillPayYouToLookTheseOver! 
Pord Roailsler 1931' ' ' ' ' •piyrubullf Cdiipe 1935 

Ford Convertible 1932 Cliovrolot Coaeli 1934 
•• Ford Convertible 1934 myniuuth Coiteli 1934 

Ford Tudor Coach' 19;16 CUoVrolot Master Sedan 1935. 
Chevrolet Ciiach 1935 

* TRADES ACCEPTED , — TERMS A.RRANGED 

East Haven Motor Sales 
DE SOTO — PLYMOUTH ' 

Among "Hamilton's 
Gifts Preferred" 

They look like now—and dean like 
new. Reconstructed by The Hoover 
Company—with new and genuine 
Hoover parts. Guaranteed for one 
full year. Supply is limited. 

' Modal 109 NodBl 541 

?2145 $OC45 

' 598 Main Street 
— OPEN EVENINGS — 

Phono 4-1211 

CLEANING AND PRESSING \ 
W e Use 

the 

Most Modern 

' T H E RIOUT AVAY-' 
Dry 

Cleaning 

Method RICLENE 
FRANK KAMINSKY 

DRY CLEANING — PRESSING — REPAIRING 
7 South Miiin .Street Phone 610 Branford 

Hast Haven 
" Hamilton Shops 
36-38 Eadea St. a t 35 So. Main St 

opp. Branjord High School 

Sale Blue White Perfect Diamonds^ 
1/4 Carat $ 25.00 
1/3 Carat 50.00 
% Carat 67.50 
3/4 Carat 100.00 
1 Carat 150.00 

Set in Platinum or Yellow Gold 
Beautiful up-to-date settings 

Hamilton, Elgin, Gruen, Bulova Watches 
at lowest prices, from $5.00 up 

Hundrods ot beautiful Ijiidie.s' Diamond Kii\|;s as low as 
$5.00 iiiid up to $1000 oiieh. A small deposit will hold 
nnv article until wanted. 

G EST 
1899 

O L D S T E I N ' 
JEWELERS Tel. 

8-7992 

% 41 CENTER ST., NEW HAVEN • 
Is,* 
^ Rememher The Address 

• < - < • 
;<»<>-» ' -» • ^ " "T^- ,^,>..iyV.1iy...^.<,y»g.-,,.afJ5!^aaa^iMMUII»iMi> 

*^»V*r-»J^#*%v'- (•••••• •«» *-#-̂  4WM'0-V 

f NAitPiis SOCIETY r.I.EClS 

Iv'ra-pes Society vcclccted tho fol
lowing omcers Sunday nftornoon 
a t the home of Mi-.s. Anna Erlckson 
In Chestnut street: President, Rev. 
A. T. DergqiiLst; vice-president. 
Mrs. Joseph'Erlcson; secretary 
Mrs, J. Alfred Barnes; treasurer, 
Mrs. John Peterson; flower commit
tee chairman, Mr.s, John Kamb; 
auditors, Mrs. Frank Oullans and 
Mrs. Nestor Lchtoncn. 
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Miss Holabird • 
Is Wedded To 

Robert Barton 

an 

Modern Electric 

Waf f l e Iron 
$2.29 

Miss Marian R\ith Holabird. 
da\ighter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Harrison Holabird of Klllam Point, 
and Robert Jackson Barton, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Barton ot 
Cloud Land Farm, CllntonvlUc, were 
married on Saturday afternoon at 
4 o'clock In Plymouth Church, New 

.Haven. Rev, Harold Jones officiated. 
f<y; Miss Ruth Moffett played a pro-

Bram of wcddlns music. Richard 
Holabird, brother of the bride, sani; 
"At Dawning" and "My Heart At 
Thy Sweet Voice." 

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a satin gown nadc 
with train and an antique veil 
draped from halo or orange blos
soms. She carried a bouquet of 
white roses and lilies of tho valley. 
She was attended by her sister, 
Mrs. Alexander Murphy, as matron 
of honor,, dressed in white crepe 
with rod velvet Jacket and a white 
halo hat. Her bouquet was of red 
and white carnations. 

Tho flower girl was Miss Mary 
Johnson Thorpe . Russell Long was 
best man and the u.shers were Don
ald Charlotte of Branford, Roland 
Thompson of Yonkcrs, N. Y., Don
ald Holublrd, brother of the brldo, 
John Elbert Barton, brother ot tho 
groom. 

A receiJllon was hold In the home 
of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Barton will be a t home to their 
friends after January I In 3534 
Bronx Boulevard, New York. 

'^ 

. Quick heatiiig. Sturdily ™ 
'K. made and chrome lintsliod. ^ 
t V 7 inch cast aluminum rrrids. 15* 
jG^ With cni'd and plug. Listed fy 
A l by Underwriters. 

Bed Of Roses? 
AimostB»».it's 
Air-Conditioned 

1-MINUTE SAFETY TALKS 
By Don Herold 

We IT drive modorsfejy, 
'oihd if we hav 

How to Have More Trivial Accidents 
' If wc arc Roltig co liavo nutomobile 

' ncciilciils, li;t sli-ive little oiifs. 
It 13 not such rt Borious niatlcr when 

we (lent n ftinlcr. What wc tlon't 
want todiint Is a skulh 

Mow filial! we select for ourscK'cs 
the Biiiallor or more insigniricaut or 
skin-deep or cradc "Cnccidcnls? 

I I have n uook in my lap, compiled 
by The Travelers Insurance Comiwny 
oil last year's smashes nnd crashes, ft 
trlls us wliich kind of nccidciUs arc 
the deadliest. l.,ct'8 pet a line on 'cm 
nnd avoid THAT kind. 
. About the surest way to cinch your 
tlcalli ill an automobile accident m to 
(.mix in a little alcohol. With nn intoxi
cated driver (you or somebody else) 
at the wheel, your chance of death is 
greater tlian with a sober man at the 
wheel. 1 mean if you take 1,000 
•drunk accidents nnd 1,000 sober acci
dents there'll be more deaths in the 
drunk accidents. 

I'Zvcn an intoxicated pedestrian has 

a better chance of being killed than tt' 
sober pedestrian—per accident. ; 

There has been a lot of IOOBO talki 
about the pafrty of driviiip fast. A 
lot of people think that it is nil riclit 
lo drive fast if they drive "careful"., 
Hut the fiRurcs show that the rate of| 
death per accident which involves 
excccdiiiK' the spectl limit Is much 
worse than the nvonife death rate for-
all accidents duo to uuproiwr driving 
practices. 

Places, loo, have a lot to do with the 
violence of your accident. The rate 
of death \wr accident on higluvnyB 
and at rural intersections is more than; 
200 per cent greater than on^ city 
streets. • ' 

Time playa n part. also. The dcath^ 
rate per accident niter dark is about 
60 per cent worse than during daylight.] 

MHV nil your accidents be little ones-
and they're more apt to bo^ HtUe t" 
you know about and avoid thcs^ 
deadlier &ix}ts and practices. 

SHORT BEACH 
N1!\V SCOUT TllOOP 

Miss Virginia Bracken, loader, 
announces the following names of 

Washington (IPS).—It won't bo the newly formed group of Short 
long, say the Inventors, before we'll!Beach Girl Scouts; Eagle Patrol, 
be sleeping in alr-condilloned bed.s.jcialre Poulton, loader, Barbara Mll-

That tho alr-condltloning Indus-jler, assistant leader; Audrey Helser, 
ry, already giving employment to Shirley Mason, Virginia Carey, 

-housands In newly created jobs, I Shirley Reardon, Loatrlce Tucker. 

# 

. GOLD OB.BST 

o Heater 
$2.79 

.™ Hot water type gives ample 
^t, heat for small cars. 2 inch 
iv cellulai coic Fit ill m ikcs 
& —oasy lo install 

may expand lo tho field of con-
Utionlng beds, was indicated here 
last week when a New York Invcn--
lor received a patient for a bed air-
conditioner. 

His invention is a pipe arrange
ment that is tltted to a: bed. -Oon^ 
dltlon ;!alr—cool, and Iresli—Hows 
out over the sleeper from holes In 
the pipe. 

.SATURDAY BROADCAST 
Miss Jane Johnson will broadcast 

the following program of songs Sat
urday at 4:15 over station WELI; 

w I Finnish Folk Song, Beside the River 
^9^ In Finnish; Ah! Robert, Idyl of My 
^ i H e a r t , Meyerbeer; Vale Kennedy; 
.Ca'Comin' Thru the Rye. Selma Burne 

will accompany Miss Johnson. 

INNER SPRING 

#StudioCoucl"ii# 
$19.95 

W Delivered ^JT 
tgJ • # 
j - a T a p e s t r y covered . Tr ip le jg;) 
*!,•, d u t y . K a p o k n i l cd piUov/s, ^^ 
& Only S3 d.)wn, balance 
(fa monthly plu:; small carry-
j ^ j int, chaige 

house. A social hour followed which 
took tho form of an all member 
ship. 

Gull partol; Jean Maurer, loader, 
Josephine Nugent, assistant loader, 
Virginia Poulton, Jean Allen, Nina 
Miller, Dorothy Babcook. I 

LOno PlriB Patrol; Dorothy Por-l 
tunp, leader; ; Shirley Fenn aasist-
unbV leader ,;^,;.;l.ucy,i,cPac6llo,?Iclori 
Jurczyk, AnVia-Bogacka, Dolly Alt-
mannsbei-ger, Charlotte Young, Ri
ta Peck, Shirley Englohart and Bar
bara Lassen. 

UNION CHAl'EI, 
Sunday, Doc. 12, morning service 

a l U with sermon by the pastor, 
Rev. E. C. Carpenter. 

Smiday School a t 9:45. George 
Brown, SuperhStendent. Classes lor 
all ages. Attendance last Sunday, 
71. General Topic: "Christian Pel-
1 lowship" 

son. Dr. Slekson was graduated from 
the Ynlo Medical scliool'ln 1002, 

He was a member of the Now Ha
ven County Medical Society, Trum
bull Lodge of the Masonic Order 
and imlll the past few years, ithr 
I. O. O. F. He was honorary mom-
ber of the Hamden Fire departmenl 
' He Is survived by his wife, Mrs. 

Clara Stotsbn,* one daughter, Mrs 
Harlow Turk; two sonsi>William, In 
lis Inst year a t tlie University o! 

Vermont Medical college, and Jo-
leph ot Old Lyme'. 

Pallbearers who will Include Dr 
Stetson's shooting companions ant' 
representatives of the club to which 
;\c belonged Will bo: Thomas B. 
Ti'uwi.'r,! Hans'Rlthwagcr, Bert Clai 
Idue, Robert Kidder, Fred Kasiick 
and Edward Sdhatfor, Hononarj 
pallbearers will bo Dr. Anthon.V J. 
Mtndlllo, Dr, James V, McndlUo 
Dr, Thomas H. Ru.?sell and Dr. Al
exander P. Bergman. 

, Mrs. Herbert Baldwin was chair 
umh for a very Successful social 
given last evening atithe ClarcmOnt 
Hotel and sponsored by the Chapel 
Workers. . • •, • . 

; Mrs. Rutus Shepard, door priv.e. 
Other winners were; Mrs. Louise 
Hart, Mrs. Ada Kninm, Mrs. ErnCst 
Johnson, Mrs. William Hall," Mrs. 
Gustavo DuBroull, D. W. Owens, 

Gamboling on the 
Green In' Dec. 

fPage Thre^ 

About two weeks ago whilst walk 
ing across the Oroen I short cuUod 
across the lawn and stopped on the 
bcat i ru! soft green Brass. I was 
Hailed by Win Morgan who wanted 
t b know'why I took such llbortles 
by walking on the grass. 1 looked at 
him aild said, "Do ,VOH bsgrndge a 
Humble person from walking on this 
beautiful green carpet In Decembei 
when a.s usual In torincr years this 
Is covered with snow? Just think 
what a thrill you Town Hall resi
dents would got by taking off your 
shoes and barefoot It on this beau
tiful grass," "By gaddy, Tom, your 
Idea Is all right. I never gave thai 
n thought." • • • 

What was my surprise when I 
camo back to see Win Morgan, Dan 
Daly, Hazel Van Wlo, all barefoot, 
dancing on tho grass. Such a lovely 
tlino they wore having. I stopped 
and asked where ^ Gurd Bradley 
was. Win said he had gone home to 
wash his reel, and Judge Kelsey had 
tho Mumps. Win said It I saw tho 
Man About Town to send him over 
to loin tho fun. 

lilYSTlJIlY SOLVED 
Lastweek If you remeinbor South 

asked mo to find out. 1 sent her to 
the Brndlt'y- Sio^t Delcotlvo Agency 
and they solved tlio myatory. i t was 
a meeting of tho Orange.' 'Then ev-
ui-yone knew by.tho sTiloU of those 
delicious'cot'ri fritters." 
:' ' '' TOM QARDINER 

'.' f! i 
'fill 

• h A 

Tabor Church choir meets tomor
row ovonlnK'at 7'.30.'The contlrm-
itlon cla'ss will - mei(t -riflO o'clock, 
Inturday morning. 

•Ill i 

Mrs. Mortimer D. Stanley, Mrs. W. Main Stret and Montowese Slrcet 
T. K. Brown, Mrs. C. McCullook, jwas packed with cars. No one seem 
Mrs. Walter McCarthy. Mrs. Albert ed to know what was going on, Dr, 
Allmannsberger, Mrs. James Moore, Oaylord asked me and many other 
Mrs. Lester Kumm, Philip Bulger 
George BroNvn, Mrs. Rnfus Shopavd 
Frank A. F. Elliott, Mrs, Thomas 
Bracken, Mrs. John Dwycr, Mrs. 
Arthur Bowman, Mrs. Frank Lowe, 
Mrs. Clark, Muriel Fenn, Mrs, John 
Pardee, Mrs. Richard Bauers, A. J. 
Pfelff, Mrs. Henry Armstrong and 
Miss Q. Oilman. 

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Benton 

T o m o r r o w 

town talks. Finally a swoot young | 
lady accosted me and excllodly' 

Dress Up, 
For 

licl US make you a 
nice warm o.nal in- • 
suit I" your own 
iuiUvidmil nions-
uri'--.('i)ls. , . . 

A 'TAILOR MADKJ'SUIT 
costs no more than iii ready 
mado stilt. Bo sure of a 
porfobt lit. 

T. A. Godlalis 
MERdHANT'TAlLbB 

Cleaning — Pre,ssing 
fi'J Mnin.Sl. l lnmforu 

I 
v> 

. . A " 

Ail 

'i 

Make This A 

Christmas For Your Car 
" T r e a t your aulomohilo to a sot of new F.ircntono Tires 

and TnboB, or a now Firoatnao Eattory to renew its life I " 

Mrs. Thomas c . Bracken will ser
vo a chicken pie luncheon today al 
the regular meeting of the Parrot 
Club. 

Mrs. Ellen Footo Sledmnn Benton 
of Harbor Street, widow ot George 
T. Benton, died In her 01st year a t 
the Monroe Home, East Haven, yes
terday following a brief lllnoss. Mrs. 

iBenlon was born In Branford, tho 
1 daUBhtor ot the late Harry and 

'Tueaday, Dei. 14. Chapel -woi-icorB\^^'''*5^^^°°>'^^'°<'">"-"' <l^»'="n<lanta 
meet wi th Mrii.''GririnoU.'Ptlday\o*,*>^°>°'"">'''J''li'':»°'-"'?'!»- ,• . , Dec. 17 -CholW'-rehearsal at-7:ao.\„Wr^,Borvtonrloavoaj^ 
Christmas mus'igf - - " " • ; • " ' ^ • " ' 1 ' " ' ' ° " ;<=' -Capake, 1? V^ ,slx 

•••••. • -{randchlldrcn. and ono sister/Mrs, 
Ann Collins Bulger, daughter of °n«'«'Sl>opard of Branford. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Bulger'of Main ,', She was a commimlcnnt of 'Trin-
Street celebrated her third birth- " ^ Episcopal Church. She has been 

a very active woman for her years. 

ŝ ;̂  TIRES 
<i*td UoAM. V 

Tho Women's Auxiliary met for a 
business meeting and covered dish 
luncheon Monday noon a t the fire-

Cedar Ches tg 

: $24.95 % 
Modern design chest in 
two-lone walnut veneer 
with genuine red codar In-

Inlorlocklng cornev.s h , » tenor. iiuuriui.iw,,8 ,."•••---• ^, 
vS Equipped with lid tray, lock V 
(gl and key. Buy during Xmas 
jgl Sale ! 

day Willi a party tor tho following 
rolatlyos; Mrs. Mary Bulger, Mr. 
a-nd Mrs. Fraiilt Sulgcr, Mrs. Mar
garet P. Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam J. Lynch, Miss Dorothy Bulger 
and Noll, John and Dennis Lynch 

Chapel Workers will moot Tuesday 
at 3 o'clock a t the home of Mrs. 
Edward Grlnnoll, Joffer.son Place. 

Paul Stetson 
Of New Haven 

Buried Today 
Physioian-Sportsman 'Was Taken 

111 Thursday — Made Short 
Beaoh His Bummer Homo 

For Many Years 

Funeral services will be held a t 
p. m. tomorrow In the niortuary 
home ot W. S. Clancy and Sons, 
Main street. Rev. Robert J. Plumb 
will officiate. Burial Will take place 
In Center Cemetery. 

SiniSCIilKK! I'OIt 
TOE BKANFortD ItEVIEW 

Electric Tuning 
Armchair Control (optional) 

Sonic-Arc Magic Voice 
Magic Brain • Magic Eye 

RCA Metal Tubea 
StraiglU-Une Dial 

Beauty-Tone Cabinet 
Full Dynamic Speaker 

Tone Control 
Phonoarrnpii Connection 

TUNE FROM VOUR EASV CHAIRI 
WUh Armchair Control, you 
push a butujn. change from 
station to tuition, without 
leaving your chair! 

Only $ 0 0 . 0 0 axtral 
SPECIAL ALLOWANCE 
ON YOUR OLD RADIO 

The finest gift you can give—RCA Victor 
Electric Tuning! Provides your family with 
easy, accurate—instantaneous tuning. Gcttt 
any one of your 8 favorite stations—at the 
push of a buttoni This sensational new RCA 
Victor Electric Tuning Model offers superb 
rcccI>lion—at an unusually low price! 

When b u y i n g radio t u b e s , s a y "RCA" 
— First in M e t a l — F o r e m o s t in Qlitas 

—Fines t in T o n e . 

8 OHUKCH STREET 

<\ NEW HAVEN | | 

RCA SETS AS LOW AS $24.95 

Special Christinas Trade In Allowance 

HAMILTON SHOPS 
36-38 Eades St. at 35 South Main St . .. Opp. Branford High School 

Dr. Paul R. Stetson, 00 of 040 DIx 
well Avenue, New Haven, and long 
a summer owner In Highland Park, 
Short Beach was stricken with a 
stroke a t his home Thursday. He 
died on Tuesday. Burial services will 
bo held this afternoon al 3 o'clock 
In the Beecher and Bennett par
lors. He will bo burled In Hamden 
Plains cemetery. 

Many years a summer resident, 
and property holder ot Short Beach 
he lived quietly with his family at 
their riverfront cottage In Highland 
Park, coming early and remaining 
late Into the autumn. 

Dr. Stetson was widely knov/n due 
both to his extensive medical prac
tice and his Interest In sporting ac
tivities. Ho was also examining phy
sician tor ;) iny local business con
cerns and Insurance companies. 

A member ot several shooting 
clubs. Dr. Btetsbn was one' of th'e 
city outstanding sportsmen In the 
early 1900's. 

Born In Danbury, the son ot Jo
seph Stetson and Mary Britto Slot-

Attention 
M e n ! 

'Wo carry a complete lino of 
Overalls, Work Shirts and 
Pants , and Heavy IVork 
Socks and 

OUR PRICES ARE 
the LOWEST IN TOWN 

Also a Ful l Lino of Men's 
and Boys Work and Dross 

Shoes 

Paul Cipriani 
242 Main Street Branford 

THE FOOD'S THE 
BEST IN TOWN! 

" T h a t ' s 'Why I Ea t H e r e l " 
" S E R V E D JUST RIGH-T— 

PRICED JUST E I O H T I " 
Open Dayand Night 

BRANFORD RESTAURANT ^ 
262 Main S'treel' •• ' ' - Phono 940 

uiinicii URIUIHG siif€TV 
iGET 

sM^skmm^. 
"wmmmmmmm 

A- .5 

np.Tir : tH a Hral-
qiiiilll}- ilri) iiiiiilu (if 
lifp ({rixlo liijiturlnia 
i f i a l Nollfi f o r loHi 
tllOIH!/. It K̂ VCB >'OUI 

Extra Profsctlon 
Agalntf- Blowouts 

Exirq PrMoctlon 
Agalnit Punduros 

CxJra Prot«*Ion . , 
Agatriit Skldtltng 

Loncifir Noh-Skld . 
Mlloago.. 
fltiy iiRw FIrQilifiib' 

tirt*ii>ii»w. < Get; tlieir 
<>xlni prulndloii ttiU 
wlnlur. TluiX vrlll be 
Ilko new next BpriitK 
nnd you wllUiiivu30% 
iiKiro iniloagci 

2 5 % LONGER MILEAGE' 
GfV£ 

SAVE MONEY 

mmmmmmmmm^ 
CHANGEOVERi 

OVERCOME HARD 
STARTING MORNINGS 

The new Vircsione Extra 
Power Battery hast ' 
1. I'fiKtiiiiTil AIIriiI»l>(T St'p-
' jiralorii lltat glvu >'OU u p lu 

4 0 % (|iilf:kc>r uliirliiig h i 
any wi3»lhftt'> 

2. SI ovcrfllkc cxtra-tliick 
pliil<:« lliat provtdi! cxiru 
cHpiicIly for ijreuler putver. 

3 . AIIruIihtT coso thai-gives 
luiitfur life* , r 
ChonBcov«r nnd enjoy 

Iruulilc-fruo driving this 
wlui 

ANTI-FREEZE 
SERVICE 

. IJUiui 111 Ihii Voice 111 flrmlimi! jialiirlng MurgurHSpealu,::. 
Hmidur mcnliigt opur, NoilmiiMo N. U. C. /tciI tVclitoffc ^ 

CENTRAL GARAGE 
68 MAIN ST. • ' ' •• PHONE 968 ' BRANFORD 
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TRY BRANFORD FIRST 

A eortnin Bniiiford young Indy 

wont to 'New Iliivon lust Siilurdiiy 

to got a Stan on lior Cliristmns 

shopping. She tlidn't cover ground 

as fast lis she ]md e.tpectod, and 

onmo homo witliout huyiiig ovory-

tiling ivhicli slie liad pliuinod to 

purclinso, And after sho got Iiomo 

sho picked up i'JK''t '""'" ' " ' " " ' " 

two articles wliioh were jus t what 

sho wanted-

I ler procedure, all too common 

nmoiig our people, was exactly 

the reverse of what it should liavo 

boon. Doesn' t it Bcom good souse 

to see how well you can do in your 

own town before going olso-

whero! 
An appeal to buy nt homo from 

motives of coinmuiiity loyalty 
never gets a very good response, 
oven though there are many valid 
nrgiimonts for support ing the 
home town merchants . Let us eon-
sidcr the matter, then, from the 
s tandpoint o£ the sboppor'a own 

TODAY'S TAXOORAM 

Statistics compiled by the 

Northwestern National Lite Iii-

surnnoo Company show that a 

worker whose income is $80 per 

month spends about $2 per 

monlli on recreation. Of that 

two dollars, 10 percent, or 20 

cents, goes to the lax collector. 

Thus, ill a year, the .$80 per 

month worker pays *2.<I0 to 

government for the privilege 

of en,ioying himself a t the 

movies, hall game, bowling al

ley, etc. The tax is known in 

the Internal Kovunuo Bureau 

as-the "iimuscmont l ax , " 

TAKG THE BOULDER OFF HIS BACK I 

POSSIBLE KIOKBAOK 

The Wages mid Hours bill, 

sponsored so earnestly by Presi

dent Iloosovolt, may cvonlually 

react to the dotiiiite harm of him 

and his PiTty. I t is understood 

that one important pupose of the 

bill is to compel Southern miinii-

I'actnrers to pay a decent living 

wage to their employees in whose 

belinlf the state governmenls of 

the South have done nothing. 

This will not set so well with 
Southern Democrats. Eager to at-
trnct new industries, the South is 
holding out low. luhor costs as a n 
indueemont for business to locate 
in their section. Plants a l ready in 
operation there are providing com 
ruinous, to nor thern manufactur
ers in the same line, largely be
cause of the low wages which pre
vail below the Mason and Dixon 
line. 

The pocketbook ne'rve is ex
tremely sensitive, and the impor^ 

American Politica 
Parties 

By JOHN C. CAKB 

Number 7 

— .-- - - • t au t interests of the South who 
convcnienBO. A t r i p t o N e w H a v o n L j u ^ j i Jo loug ^y ^ £orood jacking 
duving Ibo: liO^^'lay Beason \B a l - | „ p QJ ,^vagi!B>v.\U. not snbinit with- \ 

out u 8tivngg\<!.\Nor;wiU tUoy sttind 

SIMPLE FACTS 

" T a x e s , when lli(iu(j;lit oul in lliiiig.s aiKl.'r('.siilt.H, mean an iibslrae-
tion of a pa r t ol! the annual iirodiiet for government inirposes, and 
cannot moan iinything el.sc. "Whatever I'orni they take in their impo
sition they must be boriii! by the coiisiimcr, tha t i.s, mainly by the 
working-men and (igliling-inen of the eommiiiiity. I t is well that they 
should have Ibis fact brought home to lliein, and not loo nuieh dis
guised by the form in -which the taxes art^ imposed." 

Thus wrote tlie late and great liberal Supreme Court Just ice, Oli
ver Wendell Holmes. In these days wiieii there is so much concern 
about rising prices and talk about monoplies and profits and. whatnot, 
it is well to remember the economic fact which he so simply stated. 

For about seven years now, the federal government has been 
borrowing money. The only way it eah rai.se money to pay back what 
it borrowed is llirough taxes. And ns . lus t ieeHolmes said, it nVakcs 
no diliferonee whether your tax is levied in di.sguised form, it still must 
1)0 paid by the consumer. 

If (ho tax is levied d,ireetly, it becomes a direct payment to the 
government. It it is levied indiroeUy, it becomes part of the price of 
what the consumer buys. No matter how you s la te i t ; no,mat ter how 
many ifs, ands and huts you add ; no matter liow you storm and rant 
about it, the facts are still the same—government debts are paid by 
taxes, and taxes are pa id by the sweat ol! every man ' s In'ow. 

^vllyB an brdeaV. Yoxi must ftguvo 
io cateb tbq, trolley or bus, going 
and eoming, and you spoilcV eon-
sidorablo time on th» way, If you 
drive in you expend mora of your 
time, plus much of your temper 
and nervous energy, working your 
way tlirough trafflo aiid t rying to 
llnd a parking space. Eventually 
you will probably spend some of 
your money in a pay parking 
space, at a consiilorable distance 
from where you want to shop. By 
a combination of lino plunging 
and broken field running you 
•work your way along the crow(l.ed 
sidewalks and plow into the shops 
Once inside you must light your 
•way through tho aisles and up to 
the counters, elbow nsido some-

alone in their panti-admiiiistration 
at t i tude. Tlio | rod i t iona l strong
hold of states rights is already 
unea.sy over some features of tlio 
New Doal,an d open opposition to 
tho Roosevelt policies has devel
oped in A'ivginia, Texas, Georgia 
and elsewhere. So far par ty loy
alty and self interest have squelch
ed the insurgents but the discon
tent is there. Even though tho 
anti-lynching bill has no chaneo 
of passing, i t was still poor poli
cy to allow it to be brought up 
and discussed. 

Is Roosevelt, usually so politi
cally acute, taking too much for 
granted by assuming tha t the 
South is safely for him whatever 

'% EOONOMIO LAW OONFWOT ) 
^ . (Prom the Detroit New.s) 

Homer Martin, president of the United. Automobile Workers ' 
Union, advises all the members of his orgniilzalion to refuse to buy 
meat. He tells lliem this will bring meat in-iccs down. Kdward A. 
O'Neil, president ol' the Amerienn Farm liurcaii Pederation, wires 
asking Mart in, " I s this an invitatioii for American farmers to take 
similar action against products produced hy CIO union l a b o r ? " 

After a while the t ru th may dawn on organizers that sirikiiig to 
put wages—and Iherel'ore prices—ii|) and str iking to bring prices 
d,owii, heatis toward an economic breakdown in wliicli nobody would 
produce anything, nobody would buy anything and everybody would 
C|uit eating. That would be inconvenieiit. 

Tho organizations responsible for boosting produclion costs in 
one industry must not coiuplaiu il"prices rise in the mark<>ls for prod
ucts ot many industries. They all are tied logcllier by economic laws. 

body who is examining what y o u U e i\p^^^ y^^ ^am\ to recall tha t 
wish to SCO, and secure the atlen- HK, ̂ g^^^\^ wasn ' t so very solid in 
lion ot the much harassed oltii-'k' 1928, 
You como homo without most ot 
the things you wanted to get,l 
feeling as though you had put inl 
a hard day in the coal niiilo. 

Tho local shop is close to your 
liomo, it is not over-crowded, the 

" T H E Y DIDN'T SAVE 
With tho prospect ot slack em

ployment this winter, and tho cer
tainty that some of our people will 
find it hard to get along, comes 

you are down-town on other bus
iness. And all this without any 
liurry, worry, viritation, or phy
sical and nervous exhatistion. 

W H A T ' S AHEAD? 

Records ot the United. Slates Pa tent Ollico in Wasbingtoii revoiil 
that the.number of pa ten ts issued yearly is steadily increasing. This 
has been particularly t rue in recent years as new industrial research 
laboratories have been developed and the search tor now living con-
venionoes has been utimvdated. 

The question brought to mind is,: what social effects will come 
from inventions in future years, considering the changes result ing 
from past industrial inventions, such as llie telephone, the automobile, 
tho airplane, tho motion picture, rayon and the radio'. Those six ma-
,ior ind,ustrieH were developed during the (irst third of tho current cen
tury. 

Scientists say we have just begun to " sc r a t ch the su r f ace" in the 
mat te r ot new industrial lields. Imagine, then, the future s tandards of 
living as they will bo enhuneed by another halt-dozen new industries 
and the thousands o t new ,)obs that will be created—within the very 
near future I I . 

proiu'ictor or the clerk probablyUii^ inevitable romnrk from some 
knows you and will give you Ibo L^avtors that "tlioso people d idn ' t 
benctit of real personal attention, k„ow enough to save while they 
Actually you can do most of yourUvcro working full t i m e . " 
shopping from day to day while | Lot's check up on that state

ment. During the worst years of 
tho depression our wage earners 
who liad tamilies to support wore 
learning in most cases not more 

Wo may grant that the city has than half a decent • living wage, 
a larger variety of artiolcs from gomo of them were on relief and I '^ '" '" '8 owi' relatively TiricE i)Orioa 
which to chooso. Somotimes the getting only the barest necessities, of good times, no t fnrgoltini 
city stores offer hotter prices, but Then at last came bettor times that the r ising costs ot living have 
not nearly as often as one might with lull time employment "nd .„ji,ti, jmjiiii^;^ ji,oij. 
think, llowovor, there nro many j wage inereusos, 

reasonably expected t.̂  have saved. 

th ings which are s tandard in both 
price and quality, such as car
toons ot eigaroltcs, stationery, 
bandltereliiefs and soqlts, and, 
scores of oilier articles. There can 

gams ill 

money incomes Under the circum-

UAIUIOADS AND COAL 
Tho railroads, In normal years, 

purchase approximately 23, per
cent of the total, bituminous coal 
produced in the United States. 

But these men did not iiuiuec\iatO', , , „ „ ., 
ly eome out of tho shadow into ««»"<=«« '"'>' ''""'^ "^ » ^"""^^' 
the sunshine. Most ot them hadP^'O'"'""!! -f'"' '^''^ ^ '̂"K'-'s. w '" ' 
a burden of debt to clear off, Thoy 1 could save enough in a couple of 
and their families liad tor a long j years to keep going tor f our 

b e no possible advantage in buy-1 lime been doing without things I',„o„ji,g ,^y,„,m !,„ nothing less 
ing ,such things out ot town, which they really needed, and than a finuneialge nius 
Moreover, it is a safe bet tha t I now tluit thoy wore back a t work 
you once enter tho local shopsjthoy spent a portion of their moii-
you will see many other articles 
which t i t your needs and your 
pockotbooks very 'uioely. 

In all fairness to yourself and 
you r eommnnity, why no t first sco 
-what Branford has to oiler, going 
out of town to buy-only those 
th ings which you are unable to 
f ind ill Branford? 

ey tor those long deterred pur 
chases. Besides, it was only hu
man na ture that those who had 
so long denied themselves ovory 
pleastiro which cost uionoy should 
enjoy tliemsolvcs oeeasionnlly 
whou tho prosauro wiui removed. 

Considering uU theso factors, 
how much could tbcso workers be 

WOUKEKS SHARE UP 
The American worker's share of 

the national Income has steadily 
Inoreasod from 38 per cent In 1850 
to ovor 86 per cent today. 

Visitor: "It your mother gave you 
a large apple and a small one and 
told you to divide with your brother, 
which apple would you give h im?" 

Johnny: "D'ye mean my big bro
ther or my little one?" 

Wedding Guest: "This is .vour 
fourth daughter to get married, 
isn't It?" 

MacTlght: "Aye, and our confet
ti's gettln' awful gritty." 

You'H hit the mark more often, 
if you aim to please. 

T. 11., iai2, and tile War Years 
The ejriy years of tiic Twentieth 

Ccntonry saw the passing of Bi-
metallsm as an Issue. They also 
brought to the nation the realiza
tion that the SpanLsh War had 
made us a world power with col
onial interests, and our status as 
such was tacitly accepted. The tar
iff was still an issue that divided 
the parties sharply. But the matter 
tha t occupied tho most prominent 
place in public attention vias the 
growth of the huge enterprises 
known as trusts, and the concen
tration or control of wealth In the 
hands of a tew. 

The crusade to control the new 
economic giants in the public in
terest was begun by Theodore Roos
evelt. Elected as vice-president with 
McKlnley in 1900 he succeeded to 
the presidency in the early fall of 
1901 when McKlnley was struck 
down by an assassin. Feeling that 
he occupied his exalted position by 
accident he was re-elected In his 
own right in 1904. Then he cut 
loose, his dynamic personality and 
his forthright, sometimes violent, 
speech and actions made him a fig
ure pt world note. He built up the 
navy and took an agresslve s tand In 
foreign affairs; he took tho first 
effective stops in the conservation 
ot our national resources; he set
tled a coal strike tha t threatened 
acute hardships to the whole coun
try. Then he polished his big slick 
and began his crusade against the 
trust "octopus." , 

Working with laws already on the 
statute, books he brought certain 
great corporations into court, suc
ceeded In having enormous fines 
imposed upon some and brought 
about the dissolution of others 
which were shown to be combin
ations in restraint of trade. In 1907 

financial panic," brief but sharp 
has been credited to "Big Bus-
slness" which Is said to have creat
ed the condition artificially to teach 
Roosevelt a lesson and discredit 
h im with the public. 

Roosevelt did not break up the 
("trusts", fortunately as we now spo 

II;, since bie combinations otcai j l -
tai; with standardized production, 
big scale operations and elimination 
of waste have created our modern 
life with its high standards of liv
ing. He did establish tlie principle 
tha t government can and should 
step in to regulate private busine.'js 
when the common good demands 
•nich action. His settlement ot the 
coal strike also revealed to the peo
ple the idea ot tho government act
ing as an arbiter between capital 
and labor. 

When Taft was elected with Roos 
evalt's support In 1908 the irrepres 
slble "Teddy" expected to be the 
power behind the throne tor the 
next four years. However, there had 
been during his time in office a 
very strong element in the Rcpub 
Ucan party which hold very conser
vative opinions as to government 
setting business entirely alone. Taft 
banked his political, fortunes on 
the support of this group toward 
which his na tura l temperament 
caused him to lean. His four years 
In ottice were a period of "stand 
pat," laissez-faire conservatism, 
with Roosevelt's policies entirely 
Ignored. 

Disgusted with this backsliding, 
Roosevelt at tempted to gain tho 
party nomination in 1912 and 
might well have done so if the Taft 
controlled credentials committee 
had not refused to seat a large num 
Dcr of his delegates. Denouncing 
this action as a shameless steal, the 
Roosevelt supporters bolted the 
party, hold a convention of their 
own, and nominated Roosevelt to 
head the Progressive Par ty ticket, 
with the Bull Moose as Its emblem. 

The "Bull Moose" leaders nomin
ated candidates in most ot tho sta
tes and campaigned on a liberal 
platform which Included such 
planks as the Initiative, Referen
dum and Recall, and the direct el
ection ol United States senators. 
The Republican split snowed under 
tho regular candidate, Taft, who 
carried only two states, and resulted 
In the election ot the Democratic 
candidate, Woodrow Wilson. The 
Progressives won several state elec
tions and had the dubious satisfac
tion of later seeing some ot their 
ideas carried out. 

As we look back for a quarter 
century to the election of 1912 we 
may venture the opinion that the 
Republican party lost control be
cause it failed to note that tho 
limes were changing and that pub-

demanded a new ap— 

two amendments to the ConsUlu-
tion, one providing tha t senators be 
chosen by popular vote instead o t 
by Ihe state legislatures as former
ly, and the other giving the Federal 
government the power to tax in
comes. He established the Federal 
Reserve System and the Federal 
Land Bank, and effected some 
changes in the Executive Depart
ment. 

As soon as Congress-had passed 
an Income tax law the Democrats 
proceeded to lower the tariff, claim
ing tha t they would thus take the 
tax burden off the poor and place 
It on tho rich. But the party ran 
Into the same difficulties that had 
formerly faced the Republicans. 
Certain sections demanded protec
tion for their products and the re
sulting horse trading produced the 
usual weird as.sortment of tariff 
schedules. (By way of parenthesis 
we may venture the assertion tha t 
we have never had an lioncst tariff, 
that is to say one tha t protected 
from foreign competition those in
dustries which needed sucli help 
while lowering schedules, which 
placed an unnecessary burden on 
the American consumer). 

By the summer ot 1914 a well de
fined business recession had set in 
which threatened to lower the Wil
son stock to the vanishing point. 
His opponents declared that the 
slump was due to his tariff and 
"tax the rich" policies. Then came 
the European war, huge European 
Orders for American goods, plenti
ful jobs, high wages and general 
prosperity. People forgot politics 
for a while in their absorption in 
making and spending money. 

Even so. the election of 191G came 
near to unseating Wilson. A reunited 
Republican party which made prom 
ises of a sane and moderate liberal
ism nominated Charles Evans Hugh 
es and made capital of Wilson's er
rors, real or alleged. On election 
night the country went to bed as
sured that Hughes had been elected 
But California's vote was not yet 
counted and when the returns from 
the country districts v/ere all 
Wilson had won the state, and the 
election, by the scantiest ot mar 
gins. 

An effective Wilson campabjii slo-
l an had been "He kept us out of 
»Var," to which his opponents re-
iorted that he had.done so only at 
;he sacrifice of national honor. By 
an ironical turn of fate we were in 
the war by the time Wilson's sec-
Dnd term was six weeks old. ( 
' The war has no place lii this 
itory, but the peace which ended it 
has. After the armistice Wilson went 
to Versailles with the most tremen
dous prestige ever enjoyed by an 
internationnl figure. Relying upon 
this prestige he dictated many of 
the important terms ot the peace 
'.rcaty. He asked for no American 
colleagues to aid him. Insisting thai 
he would stand or fall by hlmi:elf. 

His biggest political error was his 
insistence that the peace treaty be 
incxtrlcally bound up with the Lea
gue of Nations, his own creation. 
The Republicans had won a major
ity in the Senate by the elections 
of 1918, and that body flatly refus
ed to ratify the treaty with its Si
amese twin, the Lca3ue. 

Supporting Cox in the election of 
1920, Wilson took the League Issue 
to the people. I t is still a .question 
as to whether his eloquence and per 
sonal appeal might have overcome 
the American prejudice against 
foreign entanglements. But Wilson 
cracked under the strain to which 
he had been subjected and became 
a helpless invalid. The election re
sulted in a landslide victory for 
Harding, the Ropublie-:m candidate. 

NEXT WEEK: The Skyrocket De
cade. 

WASHINGTON 
SNAPSHOTS 

By JAMES PRESTON 

Congress in no uncertain terms, 
is standing up on its hind legs and 
demanding the right to legislate as 
it feels best. The reason? The busi
ness recession and the desire to 
avoid sitting by idle while the coun
try is forced into another tailspin 
like that which followed 1929. 

One factual result already evi
dent is tha t the five-point program 
set up for the special si3ssion has 
been knocked a-wlnding. Bets now 
are that only one ot theso will be 
enacted and two new ones probably 
substituted. 

The original program included 
farm, wage-liour, government reor
ganization, "little TVA" and ant i 
trust bills. Ot all these, leaders now 
believe tha t only farm legislation 
has any chance of passage and even 
that might be put over until J anu
ary, 

The new planks in the program 
are legislation to stimulate housing 
and to eliminate or modify the tax 
on undistributed corporation in
come. Both of these are being put 
forward because Congress knows 
the general public wants legislation 
which will stimulate confidence 
rather than breed fear. 

That is the reason, too, why 
wage-hour, "little TVA", anti- trust 
and government reorganization 
bills won't be pushed—they stimu
late fear, not confidence. 

This Washington talk about bud
get balancing is serious, as evidenc
ed by the President's letter to Sen
ator Barkley calling attention to 
the fact that $250,000,000 or there
abouts must bo raised to finance 
the new farm plan and that extra 
taxes must be levied v/hcre more 
expenditures are legislated. 

The budget can't be balanced and 
the farm plan financed too without 
one ot two things and probably 
both: (1) restoration of confidence 
so that business v.'ili pick up and 
tax collections stop their down
ward skid, and (2) the levying ot 
some new taxes. 

The budget balancing demands 
and depression fears are so strong 
now that more and more Congress 
men are selling themselves upon' 
the idea that a manufacturers sales 
tax must be resorted to. It all comes 
out of the .same pocket, they real
ize, but too many business ta-xes de
feat their own end by drying up the 
reservoirs. 

Somebody needs to amend not 
only the.Federal Housing Act but 
also the feeling tliat exists between 
Sccre:ary Ickes of the Interior De
partment and Nathan Straus, chief 
of the new housing set-up. 

Ickes battled Congress and finally 
got the new housing organization 
put under his control. Then Straus, 
whom IcUes didn't like very much, 
was made head of tire new agency. 

The feeling between the two crop
ped out at a recent conference at 
which Ickes admitted that three 
years ago he autliorized wire-tap
ping to check up on his aides. Straus 
served notice that it his wires were 
tapped there would be plenty of 
fireworks. 

Fine Concert 

There's always three sides to any 
question; Yours, your wife's and the 
actual truth. 

Romance Is dying, Honeymooncrs 
used to go to Niagara Falls tor ro
mance. Now thoy go to see howlhc opinion 
anything can fall as hard as they proach to the problems of govern-
dld. . Iment. 

With a big majority In both 
houses to support him, Wilson 
brought about a surprising number 

Continued jrom page one 

Mrs. Helena Odenkirchen; "Deck 
the Hall", Welsh Carol; "Bring a 
Torch, Jeannette, Isabelle", French, 
Mixed Chorus 

"Night of Nights", Beadesley Van 
Do Water; "Del ' a r Tul", Swedish 
Carol, Mrs. Raymond Quinn; Chor 
alePreludes "Jcsu, meine Freude" 
Bach; "Der Tag, der 1st so freuden 
reich". Bach, Allan Lindberg; Hymn 
No. 29 "Joy to the World, tho Lord 
is Come" (2 ver.ses); "The Holy 
Child", Easthope Martin, Mr. Wil
liam Reynolds; "To Noel", Old 
French Carol, Mixed chorus; "O 
Holy Night", Adam, Mrs. William 
Crawford, Mrs. William Rico, Mrs. 
George Fouser, violin; "Jesu Bam
bino", Pielro Yon, Tow violins, Mrs. 
Fouser, Mrs. Pinkham, Mrs. Cox; 
"Extase", Gamia, Ensemble arrang
ed by Tobanl. 

"Brightest and Best of the Sons 
of the Morning" Coombs, Mixed 
Chorus, Mrs. Irving Adams, soloist. 
Mrs. Fouser, violin. Mrs. Cox, harp 
Hymn No. 34, "Silent Night", (2 
verses quietly); Resslonal Hymn 
No, 36 "Hark the Herald Angels 
Sing", Chorus Mrs. G. Adams, Mrs. 
J. J, Collins, Mrs. Wm Crawford, 

BACK IN 1890—-
A president of the United States 

was running a prlntin3 press. 
One of America's big steel com

pany heads was stoking a blast 
furnace. 

An international banker was fir
ing a locomotive. 

A railroad president was pound
ing a telegraph key. 

There's always room a t the top. 
Where will you be in 1957? 

Mrs. Christine Melander of Stony 
Creek has returned after spending 
two months with her daughter, 
Mrs. Harry Tuffl of Washington, 
D. C. She will spend the winter with 
her daughter Mrs. Pierce E. Redd
ing of Spring Glen. 

The monthly meeting of the Wo
man's Churcli Missionary Society 
will be held Monday, December 6th 
a t 3 p . m., at Trinity Parish House, 
New Haven. The speaker a t this 
meeting will be Miss Mary L. Pardee 
of New Haven, recently elected 
Chairman of the Executive Board 
of the Woman's Auxiliary. 

simsoBiBE FOR : sft., 
BRANFORD UE\1EW • |orclangerdurTng"ws' t i rs1: admin- |Mrs. H. Odenkirchen, Mrs. R. Qulnn 

FOB AIX. LOCAL NEWsl Istiatlon. Ho succeeded In gettingMrs. L. Ayer, Mrs. R. Cox, Miss M. 

Devlin, Mrs. W. Pratt , Mrs. W. Rice, 
Mrs. R. Shepard, Miss I. MacLeod 
(guest), Mr. Frank Bigelow, (guest)" 
Rev. A. W. Jones, (guest), Mr. I. 
Adams (guest), Mr. W. Pratt , Mr. 
W. Reynolds. 

Mrs. H. G. Baldwin, director, 
Mrs. S. v . Osborn, accompanist 

SnBSOKIBE TO THE 

BKANFORD. UE^^E\V 
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HOLLYWOOD GOSSIP: 
Jeanette MacDonald is using a 

lighter make-up in "The Girl Of 
The Golden West" than she has ev
er worn in pictures. The results 
liave won ruVes already, and Jean
ette is—If tha t is possible—even 
lovlier than before. Speaking of the 
picture. Nelson Eddy is so fond of 
the handsome palomino he rides 
that he says he will purchase It 
when the film is completed........The 
holidays will see some ot movie-
dom's most famous leaving town. 
Rosalind Russell is to spend the 
Clirlstmas season witli the family 
in Waterbury, Conn Eleanor 
Powell is New York bound for a va
cation the minute the last "Rosa-
He" scene Is shot Alan Curtis, 
following his role In "Mannequin," 
is leaving for his home town, Chic
ago, for a vacation Virginia 
Bruce, who had/originally planned 
to be married in the spring, has 
moved the date up sometime before 
Christmas Clark Gable has been 
taking in the previews of his fel
low actors' pictures, evenings, af
ter his work in "Test Pilot".... 
Robert Montgomery cut short the 
Eastern vacation in order to move 

• into the recently completed Bel-Mr 
home... Melvyn Douglass will be 
moving into Ills new place soon, too 

Jimmy Stewart lias thrown up 
llie sponge, so far as trying to run 
a house is concerned. Instead, he 
has hired a super-effecient maid, 
who has rid tho place of stray 
dogs, cats, irregular meals, and 
other obstacles to Ihe smoother run
ning life 

polish wh ie they strive for fame be M... J ^ , , , , C. Carr, Editor, 
hind the footlights Branford Review, 

The associate feature on this,Branford, Conn 
same program is "ANNAPOLIS 
SALU'l'E' 

. FROM OUR READERS 

With James Ellison and 
Marsha Hunt. 

New York, with all of its madden
ing midday whirl, with Its fiery 
blaze of neon "by night along the 
"gay white way" tlial today is more 
red than white, with its night clubs 
giant buildings, crowded tene
ments, pent-houses-all the strik
ing contrasts of human handiwork 
is now revealed to the world in its 
true colors. "Nothing Sacred," the 
comedy—satire of New York co-star 
ring Carole Lombard and Frederic 
March, starting Friday, Dec. 10th, 
at the Loew Poll Theatre. 

"Nothing Sacred" is the first com 
picte color film of New York and 
combines all the pictorial values of 
color plus a great story. Walter 
Connolly, Charles Winnlnger and 
Maxle Rosenbloom arc seen in im
portant featured roles. The direc
tion was in the capable hands of 
William Wellman. 

Tho second feature on the Loew 
Poll program is "Women Men 
Marry" with George Murphy and 
Josephine Hutchinson In featured 
roles. 

Grand Revival ot "3 Broadway 
Girls" heads the program opening 
Sunday Deo. 12th, at the Loew Poll 
Bijou Theatre. "3 Broadway Girls" 
starring Joan Blondell, Madge Ev
ans and Ina Claire, brings to tlie 
screen the story of three working 
girls who started tlielr way up from 
spent-houses in the pouring for-
tie.? and wound up in pent-houes 

HOT TIPS FOR THE V/EEK: on Park Ave. The second big hit on 
Summing up in its strikingly real the program is "Blazing Barriers" 

istlc story the lives and careers of 'starring New Haven's own Frank 
all stage-struck girls everywhere, Icoghlan, Jr., Florlne McKlnney and 
"STAGE DOOR" brings Katherlnc 
Hepburn and Ginger Rogers togeth 
cr for the first time, with Adolphe 
Men.iou co-starred at the head ot a 

Edward Arnold Jr 
The selected second run program 

opening a throe day engagement on 
Thursday and running tiiru Satur-

brilliant cast—to the Loew Poll day h "Double Wedding" starring 
College Tliealre for a second bl';|-wiiiiam Powell, MyrnaLoy, Florence 
week starling Friday December 10.1 Rice and John Beat. And to further 

The picture is based on the fam-iyonr enjoyment on tho same pro-
ous stage iilay which ran for nearly f.,-am "Counsel For Crime" with 
half a year in Ne'.v York, and is said o t t o Kruger, Douglas Montgomery 
to offer the .stars their finest screen and Jacqueline Wells 
oijportunitles'to date. Most of it'Ji 
vividly absorbing action takes place wATCH FOR SOON: 
in a theatrical boarding house \ ..^a^y Blue and Gold" with Jam-
where scores of eager and .ambllousic Stewart and Robert Young. 

Dear Mr. Carr: 
The enclosed is sent to you In 

the hope that you will find room 
In your paper for it. I earnestly re
quest that you write an editorial on 
Nazi activities atlcmpling to gain 

foothold in Connecticut as well 
as in other parts of the country— 
such editorial appearing in the 
same issue with the enclosed. I fur
ther request tha t you point out that 
you are not opposed to civil liberties 
—free speech and a tree press 

but are opposed ,,*o any group or 
organization whose aim is to con
trol speech, press and thought once 
they have attained power, 

I am seriously worried about the 
Nazi attempt to locate In Southbury 
and all the Implications involved— 
IT IS HAPPENING HERE. 

From all accounts Fascism in this 
country will take the form of ex
treme AMERICANISM and our on
ly hope is an enlightened public. 

Sincerely yours, 
HOWARD PATE. 

NAZI BUND- BRANFORD 
WELCOnUiS YOU 

of course, the publicity would put 
Branford definitely on the map. 

Where is the inventor that will 
perfect the outomallo ariii tha t will 
give the Nazi salute sixty times a 
minute and the portable phono
graph that will shoul Hell Helll 
twenty-four hours a day. Theso In
ventions win act as insurance 
against finding ourselves in tlic con 
centratlon camp for not being 
prompt on tho salute. 

We might even be able to sell the 
Connecticut Company right of way 
(if we were foolish enough to buy 
it) to the Bund for machine gun 
practice. At any rate the constant 
parades and band music; tho hells 
and .salutes; the roar of field guns 
and clattering tanks; and above all 
the mighty swastika banners wav
ing everywhere will thrill the en
tire town. 

Let Southbury's lo.'is be our gain. 

model. This will assure n supply ot 
fresh, clean lubricant, of the prop
er consistency for the engine in 
question. And what is equally im
portant, the flushing will rid the 
crankcase of any nccumulatlon of 
dirt, moisture, and other foreign 
substances which. It left there, 
would lend to form sludge and 
choke the oil linos. 

At the two points where heavier 
lubricants are used, the case is 
similar. Transmission gears, and 
tho ring gear and pinion in the rear 
axle, operate in a bath of hibrlcants 
which for proper rcsulls must be of 
the riglit consistency. If the car 
hns hypoid rear axle, be sure to get 
the lubricant recommended for that 
type. 

Just to bo sure, tlic winter check
up should Include an inspection ot 
the numerous other lubrication 
points on the car, and the filling, 
with recommended lubricant, of all 
tha t are not full. This Includes 
front wheel bearings, steering mec
hanism, spring shackles, brake link
age, and fan. 

Winter Checkup 
Should Include 
Numerous Points 

By Howard Palo 
Irate citizens of Southbury have 

made it plain lliat they do not want 
a Nazi camp in Southbury. We need 
not be so scrupulous. Here is a 
great opportunity to invito the Nazi 
Bund to locate in Branford to the 
mutual advantage of all concerned. 
A large measure of posperlty would 
attend tlie locating of the Bund in 
our town. 

Parker Memorial Park would 
make an excellent location for tlie 
camp, while the Green would be the 
most logical place for drill and bay
onet practice. The swarms of Nazi 
sympathizers who would como from 
all sections of the country to watch 
the daily military maneuvers would 
leave many marks—I mean dollars 
-wi th our merchants. The food 

stores would reap a harvest supply 
ing food for the camp. The Ashley 
Shirt Company could make Nazi 
banners and Brown Shirts during 

Note: When it comes to caring 
for their cars, there are two general 
types of owners: the so-called 
mechanically-minded, who take 
proper maintenance steps because 
they know wliat each unit needs in 
order to perform at its best, and 
the great rank and file who have 
little knowledge of their cars ' mec
hanics and who enter a service 
station only when something goes 
wrong. For the benefit of the latter 
group, C. W. Wood, national dir
ector of service for Chevrolet, has 
written a series of articles on pre
ventive service, giving the "reasons 
why." Following is the first of them. 

Motorists who want to derive 
maximum satisfaction from the win 
ter operation of their cars arc tak
ing time now, a t the approacli of 
cold weather, to have all lubricant;-, 
clianged. Increased demands im
posed by cold weather make'the stepl 
most Important. I l l s one of tho first I 
things that should be done when 1 

TEACHERS' HOLD SUPPER and constdtanl on the board of cdi 
lors ot tho "Accountants' Hand- - — — 
book." In recent years ho has made Tlie Elementary School group ot 
n spcdnlstudy of budgets and their the Branford Teachers' Lcttguo hold 
application to Industry. a covered dish supper a t Stony 

An Invitation Is extended to all Creek School Tuesday evening, Mls3 
those interested In accounting work Mary Rosjan was In charge. ' 

Ross G. Walker 
Talks To Cost 

Accountants 
The monthly meeting of Nation-

Association of Cost Accountants will 
take place at Y, W. C. A. ballroom 
on Howe street, New Haven Dee, 14. 
Dinner will bo served at 6.30 with a 
toclinical session following at 7:30. 
Subject "Some Recent Develop-
mont in Variable Budgeting" by 
Ross G. Walker, Professor of Ac
counting, Harvard Uuniverslly. 

Professor Walker has had consid-
erabh! experience in actual practlco 
as well as In the field ot teaching. 
As treasurer of tho Hamilton Wool
en CO., Inc., lie has had an oppor
tunity to apply the theories he ad
vocates. He is uutlior of the book 
"Problems in .Accounting Princi
ples" and was also a coiilrlbulor 

SANTA SAYS: 
"What Finer aift foi-
the whole family to en
joy than a new 

Chrysler 
OR 

Plymouth 

Trades 

Accepted 

"SEE WHY 
THEN BUY!" 

Terms 

Arranged 

BALDWIN MOTORS 
CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH 

West Jliiin Street Phono 1010 

T R U S S E S 
can only lie fitted 

properly by experts 
There is only one way for a truss to fniietion 
pruiierly, and that is by fitting correctly. Our 
Irained. experls giiiirauU'e you complete s u t -
isl'iielioii Mild coml'orl. 

Yale Surgical Co., Inc. 
817 Ohapol Street,, Now Havon 

"ONK FLiaiir UP" 
Tol, 7-300B 

Abdominal Supporters 
Elastic Stockings 
Surgical Cor.scts 

Trusses 
Invalid Whcelchalra 

Deformity Braces, Crutches 

periods of slack trade. The M. I. F.I winter makes itself felt. ^ i 
could make iron swastikas and the . Lubricants should be changed a l l 

tho I 

girls live and hope and sometimes 

Annex Theatre 
Oriuml(4 Coriior J'lione 4-Z2»l 

Sal., Sun..—Occ. 1 \-Vl 

Gary Cooper, George Raft in 

" S O U L S A T S E A " 

" V / I L D M O N E Y " 
with Everet t Kverett Horton 

Moil.. Dec. l;',—One Day Only 

Edward G. Robinson in 

"KID GALAHAD" 

"Music For Madame" starring Nino 
IWartlni and Joan Pontainno 
"Mannequin" with Joan Crawford. 

See you in the Movies, ' 
Your MOVIE GUYED 

Tues., Wed.—Hoc. 1 l-l-'i 

Kay Francis in 

"CONFESSION" 
AI.SO 

"MEET THE MISSUS" 
Victor Moore, Helen Broderick 

PYTHIAN SISTERS ELECT 
I V.'oodland Temple, Pythian Sis
ters elected the followinK officers 
at a meelins held Thursdoy eve-
ni'.i'-;. 

I Most o x c i i r n t cliief, Winifred 
IcoD'tc; excellent ajnior, Emma Row 
iley; excellent junior, Annie Cassidy; 
I manager, Elizabeth Olver; mistress 
Uif records and correspondence, Jen 
i nie Rowley; mistress of finance, Isa 
belle Pooto; protector. Annie Mont-
Knniery; guard, Florence Dudley; 
tvustce, Nellie Rice; representa
tive, Nellie Rice, alternate, Isabelle 
Foote; press correspondent, Jennie 
Rov;ley; pianist, Abbie Close; cap
tain ot staff. Otto B. Ander.son; in-
.italling .officer on January IB, past 
1,'rand chief, Hazel Pullum ot Guil
ford. 

Wire Mill could make barbed wire 
to surround tho concentration camp 
which can bo 'located on the salt 
meadows between Stony Creek and 
Leetes Island. The meadows would 
make a proper concentration camp 
because oi its dampness and the 
general uncomfortabloncss tha t 
could be maintained on such a site. 

Having the Nazi Bund locate in 
this town would improve tho econ
omic status of every white Ameri
can citiUni living here. The 110 ne-
.grocs; the 1,434 foreign born white 

three , points, tho crankcaso 
transmission, housing and the rear \ 
axle housing. Motorists who under' 
stand the reason for this will give 
the Job tho attention it merits. And 
that reason Is simple. 

Lubricants tend to become thin 
and lose llielr lubricating quality 
under extreme heat, and to thick
en under extreme cold. For this rea
son, summer grade lubricants are 
made iieavlor-bodiod than winter-
grade, because they must withstand 
without excessive thinning, not 

iMING COMIORI 
wnH Komits coKi 

You, too, can Iiave cleaner, quicker, steadier heat with less 
furnace tending . . . at no extra cost 

Tburs., Fr i .—nee. l(i-17 

Loret ta Young;, Don Ameche in 

"LOVE UNCES, FIRE" 

and the 2, S42 people with foreign i(,„iy the heal developed in opera-
or mixed parentage who are living uo,, but high outside temperatures 
in Branford according to the 1030^ as v/ell. Winter lubricants, on the 
U. S. Census would ot course be other hand, are thinner at normal 
transferred to the salt meadows, temperatures than summer lubri-
concentralion camp. This would cants, so that not even very cold 
solve the unemiiloyment problem | weather will make them too thick 
for the remaining wlilte Americans- to now. 
of native parentage since the first! i t is highly important that sum-
thing the Bund would do would beLjcr oil bo drained from the crank-
lo point out how unAmerican it Is case, and the latter thoroughly 
to tolerate any people but blood 

DESSERT BRIDGE 
Georgia Chapter, 48, O. E. S. wiU 

•:old a dessert bridge and bazaar 
Tuesday afternoon at 1;30 in the 
\cademy. There will be dolls, 
and fancy work on sale. 

Americans. 
Perhaps we can persuade Mr. An 

astase Vonsiatsky, 
who has fortified 

flushed to remove all trace of it, 
before cold weather sets In. The re
fill should be made with the grade 

the gentleman of winter oil recommended by the 
his home inl manufacturer for that make and 

food 

NmajO^usui irmaf^gBTiPfjiiOTgTnr^"^*™'^— 

Pequot Theatre 

iKri., Sal .—IhT. 10 & 11 

Cash Night Every Friday 

"3 SMART GIRLS" 
mth Deanna Durbin 

. ALSO 

'THE CALIFORNIAN" 
with Eicardo Cortez 

Sun., .Mon,, Tues., Dee. Ti-l:!-M 

Errol Flynn, Joan Blondell in 

"The Perfect Specimen" 
ALSO 

"They Won't Forget" 
with Claude Eains 

Tlie Mottie Hill Democratic Club 
v/iU hold a drawing Dec. 24 for a 20 
pound turkey. 

Capitol Theatre 
2"! Main St., East Ilnveli, Conn. 

, Sat. Shov/s start at 6 p. .m 
Sunday Shows Continuous 

Mon. to Fr i . Shows s tar t 7 p . m 

Thomp.'jon, set up an ar.^cnal there, 
and who regularly drills a corps ofi ] 
about 100 men, to locate liere. It 
would be appropriate as the emblem | 
of Mr. Vonsiatsky and his corps is 
the swastika. If Mr. Vonsiatsky, 
v/ould rent or buy a home in Bran
ford and fortify it, that would give 
more work to the Stony Creek 
quarry. We might even get Hitler to 
come to Branford on the next Nazi 
Fete Day to review the combined 
mass military formations of the 
Bund and Mr. Vonsiatsky's (by 
then) greatly enlarged corps. And 

1-1 

Wed.., Thi i i s .— Dec. 1') & 11) 

Yankee Kose China Nights 

Ronald Reegan, June Travis- in 

LOVE IS ON The AIR" 
ALSO 

Eric Linden, Cecilia Parker in 

Sweethearts of the Navy' 

;iiii., .Mull., 'I'nus., Di'c. 1:i-i: 

The Ritz Brothers in 
'Life Begins at College" 

ALSO 

Marlone Dietrich as 
"ANGEL" 

tw>«nMV>*U'* v * 

CONSULT US 
with any problem on 

F U R S 
We repair and remodel 

GOOD WOEKMANSHIPi 
at 

REASONABLE PRICESj 
New York Fur Shop 

: i l l State St. New Haven 
Phone 6-6144 

% TYPEWRITERS and ADDING MACHINES f. 

Wed., Thiirs.—Doc. 1.')-l(i 

"You Can't Beat Love" 
Preston Foster, Joan Fontaine 

"Bulldog Drummond 
Comes Back" 

with John BaiTymore 

Fri., .Sal.—Uec. 17-18 
Geo. Murphy, Rita Johnson in 

"London by Night" 
ALSO 

Don Terry, Rosalind Keith in 
"A Fight to the Finish" 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
BANK NITE 

N E W and REBUILT 

SOLD — RENTED — SERVICED 
SUPPLIES 

^̂  Peter Paul Mechanical Service $ 
l>^ A•^ Cliurcli Street — New Haven - ^ 

'c§ Phone 6-5019 hone 6-5019 ^ 

0 PJ 

AGENTS FOR "GLOBE" BATTERIES 
Batteries Charged — Eveready Prestono 

WASHING and POLISHING 
CRANKCASE SERVICE 

ACCESSORIES 

Brennan's Service Station 
TEL. 886 BRANFORD, CONN. 302 MAIN STREET 

F R E E A D V I C E on all heating prob
lem i A trjinLd Koppcra Service Man will 
be glad to cjil at your home and show 
you how to get dependable, low-coal heal 
with leas furnace care. Whether you are 
now using Koppera Coke or not, enjoy 
this service tod.iy and insure per
fect heating comfort all winter. 

P H O N E 4 -1680 o r Y O U R D E A L E R 

-, Tuna ill Eddy Ducliin and Idi orclioira cccrj Friday cviininu «1 7:30, Stuliun WEAP 
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THE JCPVEHtORE^ybP OtZlgj 
M l In The 
Day's Work 

Uy Nettle Hale Carpenter 

Lord Wellington received his first 

commission." 
American Tourist (suddenly m-

terc.'itcd~"Hcw much was It?" 
—Wa-shlngton Post, 

A STIKItlNG CIlALIiUNGE 
•What our fathers with so much 

dittlcully .secured, do not ba.sely re 
llntiulsh"—such Is the translation 
of the Latin Inscription on the obe
lisk of William Bradford, "a zealous 
Puritan and sincere Christian, Rov-
nrnor of Plymouth Colony." In these 
days when nation after nation has 
treated llRlitly Its pledged word, 
when the blcs-sinRS of liberty have 
been lo.st In not a few, and wh'^n 
real freedom to wor.shin God has 
been curtailed or denied In some, 
might It not be well to ponder those 
v;ords on the Bradford obelisk? 
Shall wo heedlessly take for Rranted 
the blesalnE.s we enjoy and risk los
ing thorn? Or shall wc preserve and 
pa.ss them on In lariicr measure? 

At this season wo have been pay
ing lip homaRc to the memory of 
the Pll|;rln\ Fathers. Miijht wc not 
do well to ask ourselves, with Carl 
Knudsen: "Do we show any marks 
of their courage, their zeal,, their 
burning pa.ssion to follow Ood a t alll 
costs? Do we have their vivid sense 
of partnership in our everyday ac 
tivity? Do wc readily Eacrlflco per
sonal pleasure and profit in the hi -
terest of spiritual values?" The 
Thanksgiving season challenges us 
not merely to turn back the page 
of history, taut to face forward with 
the pioneer spirit. 

A rich man in his years of toil 
Burnt barrels and barrels oi 

midnight oil; 
His son now keeps his memory 

green 
By burning midnight gasoline. 

—Christian Advocate. 

house; 10-4, Totoket Hotel 
Toole Thomas J. 

W— 15-2, Way J. R. house Indian 
Neck; 20, Western Union Telegraph 
Co. (for telegrams only); 8-6, Wil-
tord C. H.; 18-3, Williams A. W. C. 
house Short Beach; 12-3, Woodcock 
Geo. S. 

Y— 24, Yale & Towno Mfg. Co.; 
14-0, Young A. M. house Crescent 
Bluff. 

Z 11-0, Zacher Edmuiid house; 
12-2, Zink Dr. Walter H. 

10-51 son's cousin, Jerry Reynolds. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Fries of 
New Haven were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Redding o 
Chestnut Street. Mrs. Redding spent 
the week-end with her son, Fierce 
E. Redding and his wife in Spring 
Glen. 

CHRISTIAN RKSr 
Last Sunday's International les

son who.se Golden Text was Jesus , 
invitation to thido who labor and 
are heavy laden to come to Him 
and find rest for their .".ouls, brings 
once again to mind tire t ruth so 
beautifully expressed by Qosthe 
that rest and Idlene.ss are not sy-
nomomous: 

Rest Is not quitting the busy 
career. 

Rest Is Ihe fitting one's .sclft to 
one's s p h c / 

'T Is loving and serving the High
est and Best; 

•T is onward imswerving, and 
that is true rest." 

Restlessness is the characteristic 
of those who have no worthy aim 
In life. 

Next Monday a t 2-.30 the High 
School teachers will meet with the 
superintendent, Raymond E. Pnik-
ham. Among other matters Mr. 

Harry Averill of Main street was Pinkham will ^l"^, ,^?'''"''^";f ^dT-
removed to a New Haven hospital posed new J™ °f '^'|'? ^^f"" ,f,^fi 
Sunday where his name is on the lion to the Higij School bulUl-ng. 

idanger list. He suffered a shock. He discu.ssed the «=i™^ " P ' ^ ' " 
centiy with the Junior High School 
faculty. 

Subscrilic I'or Your Ilonic Town 
Paper, The Brantord Ucvlcw 

Mr. and Mrs. Norbcrt Johnson of 
Stannard Avenue, will return today 
from two week's trip to Palnv Beach 
Fla., where they visited Mrs. John-

;^^^a 

BA.NK NIGHT WINNHIt IVIISSHS 
Mai'lUi nvonkovlc of Liiiic'.n St., 

missed a chance to collect a $50 
bank account since he was not pre
sent when his name was called a t 
the Bank Night drawing In the 
prantord Theatre last night. 

Another $25 will be added for the 
drawing next Wednesday night. 

Only one of throe persona whose 
names havb IjbeWtffawlW s6''fai-'htta 
been presb'li't io insli 'Wbn'hia'iudlc 

Miss Mary Mctz, daughtei' of Mr 
and Mrs. Otto Mctz of Main Street 
has passed her state examinations 
and Is now a registered nurse. 

Valentine Tamulevlcz has re
turned from Grace Hospital and is 
now at his home In Lincoln Ave. 

The Halt-Hour Reading Club tl^l^ 
a t t b m o o r i l n T^riiifty; PafLsli, iiffusi; 
iWet 'to' h'c'ar an dddrbss by Dr. CllX-

Old Branford 
Conlinuca Irom paye one 

SrHi*' u e f r ^ Special 
Christmas Sal< 

of our complete line of 

WATCHES and JEWELRY 
ANTIQUE — MODERN 

SILVERWARE and SILVERPLATE 
"I'lie (lil'l llmt llirills every wcumui un ever.v Chrislniiis' 

\^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Callahan of 
Stamford wore recent guests of 
John P. Callahan of Laurel Street, 

A representative of the Aetna 
Casually and Surety company of 
Hartford will speak on "Safely", il
lustrated by sound moving pictures 
at t he meeting of Trinity Mens 
(jlub in th9 parish hou.se tonight. 

The Laaiej : AiHllUary o£ ..._ 
Bradford, NlSnor Auxiliary arc spon 
aotlns a plnAtilito'* W 'the homo ot 

met to near an aaaross uy y r . ^ . u - , Mr and Mrs. William C- Hlgley of 
,tiin « B,!ewei'on "&r T;i;ip A.;ound AverlU Place wlU leave soon for a 

the The Hworld" ' I Southern Tiip 

run TONGUE 

"The boneless tongue, so small and 
weak, 

Can crush' and kill," declares the 
Greek. 

The Persian proverb wisely saith, 
"A lengthy tongue,—an early death" 
Or sometimes takes this form i n 

stead, 
"Don't let your tongue cut off your 

head." 
"The tongue can speak a word 

whose .speed," 
Say the Chinese, "outstrips the 

steed." 
While Arab sages this impart 
"Tile tongue's great storehouse l.". 

the hear t 
and,Mrs Jarncp Cpstanzo, 3 3 T \ • ^ K A C H O J . S liCAGUr MCCTS l.j,|^^ sacred writer crowns the whole. Bocms a pinoomo in m e nomo ot Mr, a n a oars jamc^ vosiianzo, o»i i,.jj»x,»,«v- •—•„ " .,, . „„„,,„ ino sacreu wribui- ciuwua wiu wjiun.-, 

Mrs, QoorBe^^^ltotfe, 4a; (i^ti Avid \TSx6flaM^ 'Bl,ret,' % w \if^o^ a n - TJhe l̂ KD,nto>;d TJsache'.s ^«^B"M. .who keeps his tongue doth keep Stony Cicc 
a t a t ( 1 0 t o m o t t & m n V n W . '^'" ' ^ ^ ' \ & n c o % o . l ? l t o " " " " M ^ ^ I S his soul." ^ ̂  T n 4 

uia_j>iy!i ,, \\Vffllli.rfi,^W6v,'41 In Otaco lloaplta\.\ ySstordav, tttliO^•l^99n n,t tho Hlghl ,.t , . ' _ _ - - - ' : î  ^ — ""^ 
The Branfoid y a c h t Club win n i s Costanzo Is the foimer Miss School ,„u<rp Mrs. H. iE. . Hirawlch and J. P. ? 

hold Its qnnilal meeting a;u6sdny Elcillior Mesahm, 239 Dodge AV9 , Only malleis ot a louiino na iu ic p̂ ĵ̂ n̂ ĵ j.̂  physiologists of Yale, find , , 

J _ 13-5 Jack.son F. L. Stony 
19-5, Jourdan F. & .Son. 

K— 18-4 KiUam Henry house. 
Short Beach; 11-5, Kivlan Bernard 
F. 

_ Lazzari Antonio Stony Creek; 
15-5, L.oun.sbury WUUam house, In 
dian Neck. 

M— 10-3, Magovern Edward E. 
house; 22, Malleable Iron Fittings 
Co. The; 8-2, McKee Wm. J.; 12-6, 
Moore ,1. S.; 19-4, Montelius Carl. 

N— 11-2, Nichols John W. house; 
13-2, Norcross Bros. Stony Creek. 

O— 19-0, Csborne C. V. & Co. 
P— 0-2, Pecicham F. E. fa Co.; 23 

Plant II. B. house; n . Pond Geo S. 
house; 10-3, Prann & Stannard. 

H— SI-4, Rice M. P. house; 12-5 
Robinson W, F. mgr. 

S U-4, Sayre A. P. Mrs. Cres
cent Bluff; 14-3, Slieldon Bros, Pine 
Orchard; !i-5, Spencer John; 13-3, 

' Stony Creek Red Granite Co., Stony 

15 I'ilkiii Hlrect 

I 
/ncor/joraiei/ 

WATCHMAKERS — J E W E L E R S 
"Rear of Sharlenberg's" 

New iiaven 

S^^'^^^^'^^^^fjf^w^fe^^^^^^^^^ 

EVERYBODY 
W C I C O J B I C S giSdsi £ r o EM 

Elcil..— . . .--
East Plaviii. were discussed. 

Announcing - - -
On Or About Pecember 15 

A completely new w d motiern cigar and 

confectionery store with luncheonette in 

the heart of Branford Center. 

Featuring 
VNITED CIGARS - - PRO JOY ICE CREAM 

' FINEST CANDIES 

DISTINOTIVE GR15ET1NG CARDS 
pUimi^iSTT MAGAZINES luidPUBLICATiONS 

Tasty Luueheon c.oivibiiuitioiis iiiuler tliti 
personal divoction ot Mrs. Ghulys B. Luiici'aft 

4n |?!î |tef(ap-
We'd like to have Branford iieigliliors 
feci that tins is a iTieiidly store; tliat 
oiir luercluiiidiso is fresli tuul pricos 
comparable to those of uity stores. 

L4HCRAFT'S 
A Bite To Eat And Something Sweet 

•UNITED CIQAR STORE ON THE CENTRAL GREEN 

Fazikas, physiologists of Yale, find 
it better to reach for candy rather 
than a cigarette, This Is because the 
brain needs sugar from the iJlood 
for its work. 

rARNISIIKU TINSEL 
Concerning a special Christmas 

package, attractively wrapped, be
ing prepared for the holiday trade 
by one large liquor firm, a recent 
Issue of "Tap and Tavern" states: 
"Much of the holiday atmosphere 
has been incorporated In the bright 
colored wrappings designed for the 
package which tlie company will 
supply the retail trade." 

How attractive would these bot
tles appear to the public. If with 
each one were furnished a picture 
ot the liquor tragedies which they 
are likely to cause? Rather ques
tionable gifts, such, even to one's 
worst enemy, much more to a 
Iriend! —Union Signal 

British Guide (showing places of 
interest)—"It was in this room that 

Tenney Dr.̂  .Arthur O. 

WHY NOT 
MAKE A NEW 

S U J T 
OR 

6X 
FOR 

JSC» *tJ' • 
and up 

Hundreds of samples to 
choose from. We guar
antee a perfect lit. 

Superior Tailors. 
MAIN STREET BRANFORD 

Toyla i f id 

Where you'll f ind everything from inex
pensive wooden beads to string . . . col
ored w i t h vegetable dyes so that tot . can 
lick them v;ithout danger . . . to movie 

;projectors' that your home-from-collegC2 
offspring wi l l enjoy. Hundreds andhiJn-
dreds of thri l lers! 

Downstairs 

\ \ / / 

Easy Parking City Prices 

« Our complete check-up makes your car 

safe, dependable and eflacient for winter driving.' 

'Come to us as authorized Chrj'der-Plymouth, 

dealers for "Safety through Service." Now is the^ 

'time for radiator cleaning, anti-freeze, winter 

'lubrication, ignition checking, motor tune-up, 

spark plug cleaning, carburetor adjustment, sceeri 

ihg adjustment. "We use genuine parts. 

I O. IB C 

The spot on our Second Floor devoted to 
•lovely, unusual, and price-right gifts for 
everyone from your pup to your pampered 
great-aunt. Smart accessories, luxurious 
undies, amusing knick-knacks, gifts for 
men . . . and on, ad inf in i tum!; ' 

Second rioor 

BALDWIN 
West Main Street 

O R S 
Phono 1010 

TrcjiSBBrc Ai<slc 

The place to f ind the nicest possible 
gifts for the home, whether you're look
ing for an attractive lamp, a gay chair, 
or an impressive living room suite. You'l l 
revel in i t ! 

riiird Floor 

^QSgoaSgBBBSaSSJSSSS 
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4 Crock 0' Smacks 
You all have your own favorites 

tor the Christmas feast, •whether 
it 's turlccy, goose, ducic, roast pig; or 
even venison. And that maltes the 
main meal a comparatively simple 
problem. But for tlic "fill-ins" to 
help bolster up those bound-to-e 
jaded appetites along between the 
Christmas and New Year's try 
these: 

Canadian Holiday Pudding 
4 apples 
1 cup flour 
V2 cup water 
% cup maple sugar 
1 tablespoon butter 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
Put sliced apples in a buttered 

casserole and pour maple syrup over 
Sift flour with bal<ing powder. Melt 
butter and add cold water. Pour 
over sifted flour, beat well and 
spread over apples. Balce 20 minutes 

Southern Holiday Salad 
Four avocados peeled and mashed 

to a pulp. Add 1 tablespoon finely 
chopped onion and a few drops ot 
tobasco sauce and salt. Pile a good 
portion of this on a half of a peeled 
filled tomato and place. on a let
tuce leaf. Serve with French dres
sing. And we can assure you will 
have a gaily colorful salad with a 
real "pique' for any Ured after-
Christmas appetite I 

Other Treats 
Hollow out the cores of good bait

ing apples and stuff theni with a 
mixture of chopped figs, nuts and 
dates, and then balte them. Serve 
with whipped cream and a cherry 
on top. The apples can also be 
stuffed with mincemeat and served 
in the same way. 

Try This Stuffing 
To each cup of brolicn stale bread 

add V2 tablespoon chopped fat froii\ 
the bird. Be sure to have the mar
ket man send the fat Willi the bird. 
If there is insufficient fat use but
ter, not substitutes. Add also to 
each cup; 1 tablespoon chopped on
ion, 2 teaspoons chopped celery, 1 
teaspoon chopped sweet pepper 
pulp: and Vz teaspoon minced par
sley. To each four cups of this mix
ture add herbs, sage, thyme and 
sweet marjoram —2 teaspoons of 
the first and I teaspoon of the othr 
er if powdered and a little moi'e if 
you are.so fortunate, as t o , have 
dried herbs. Also add one teaspoon 
salt and Vi teaspoon pepper. This 
blend Is recommended. Sew up filled 
cavity, bringing skin together. Stuff 
small cavity a t neck and sew the 
stuffing in as described. 

Sandwich Of T h e Week 
The business womari,or\man who 

must carry a lunch finds changes 
in the menu interesting. Whole 
peanuts, celery and peppers can be 
ground and used as a sandwich fil
ler. 

H e l p f u l S u g g e s t i o n s 
For Y o u r H o t L u n c h 

School children from 6 to 17 years 
who must trudge through cold or 
rainy weather during the winter 
months particularly need a hot dish 
lor the noontime lunch. The aver
age child does not eat a nourishing 
enough breakfast to carry him ov
er to the evening meal with only a 
cold sandwich and the odds and 
ends tlio busy mother often tucks in 
the lunch box. ' 

The value of tUe school lunch 
room managed by a trained worker 
who knows how to plan nourishing 
menus which can provide dishes sold 
to the child for a nominal sum, it 
admitted by practically every par
ent. Even if the sandwiches and 
dessert are brought from home, the 
one hot dish which the school lunch 
room furnishes is the dish that 
makes the meal. 

Cream of spinach soup, or bean 
or potato soup if the first is Impos
sible, make a delicious luncheon 
with a cottage cheese and jelly 
sandwich, chocolate milk shake, and 
an apple. 

Hot creamed carrots and peas add 
real nourishment and good taste to 
a luncheon of a nut and raisin 
bread sandwich, an orange and a 
cookie. Hot cocoa is a most appet
izing drink to accompany a lunch
eon of cream cheese and raisin 
sandwich, cabbage and apple salad 
and individual baked custard. 

Miuce Meat Puddings as Christmas Gifts 

Are Luscious and Thrifty, Too 

' •«w!3s«»iBi'.»wsa!S9«Bi tam^sm^. 

rr'S ATACT 

Rats have been tlie cause of more 
deaths Ini human beings than all 
the wars. , 

The University of New Ilamp-
siiirc offers, a course oil weather 
forccnsUnB, 

Dm-ing the past forty years the 
Conneclieul Experiment Station 
lins made a collection of more than 
100.000 inscot Specimens which are 
mouriled in cases in llic ontoniolo-
uical library. -

HERE'S a tlirifty short cut redpc tor Ciirlatmna' Bift B«CMS<! that can be 
made weeks,ahead of the holiday rush, Btcalc a uinc-ouncc jMckag^ of 

dry'mince mcatinto pieces.* Add K cup ctjld'waten Stir[,ovcr.,heat,untn 
lumps are broiten !up. Bring to brisk-boil; b£tll,for'3 miiiutes'brHiptii \\n^:\ 
ture Is practically dry; Cool. Add 1 egg, silglnly'bcatcn,,^ cup nijit meats, 
finely chopped, yi cup'orange juice and 1 teaspoon grated orange', rind ilo 
l ^ c u p s dry cake crumbs.,Blind thorOugWyi.PoW in;coolc'^niincq,|iient,' 
Poiir into greased pudding moid,' fiiiing ,2/^ tiiV. Cover tightly;,Etcj^ta, 1 
hour, having water half'way'up bn'mpld,' ' ' ; {ja) , " , • , , ; ' . ,; ,;..*j,,' , 

vary the sandwiches '• carried ;to 
school. , • : 

DATE BllEAD 
(1 large loall 

11/2 cups milk 
1 cup (Vi package) dates, pitted 
1 egg , M ' . 
3 cups flour I 
11/2 .teaspoons salt 
4 teaspoons baking powder 
Vacup; sugar:,. ',•.•...-.,,.' 
Scald the milk. Cut l;he dates in 

halves lengthwise with wet scissors, 
then out each half'lnto three pieces. 
Add the dates to the. hot; liquid and 
let the mixtures cool. Sift llie flour 
salt, baking: powder, and sugar to
gether. Add the unbeaten egg, dates 
and miik;„stir quickly: and lightly 
until mixed. Pour the batter Into 
a foat pan v/hich has been well 
greased and dusted v/lth flour. Bake 
in a moderate oyen (325 to 3.50. de
grees E.) 1 hour, .Do not use until 
thoroughly cool. 

Serve Cranberries 
As Sherbet For 
Holiday Dinner 

There are certain foods that just 
naturally seem to be expected for 
holiday dinners—dishes., iike oi'an-, 
berry Jelly, sweet, , potatoes, plum 
pudding, and , ,some, khid of fowl. 
And even Qrandpa, who, has part 
taken of a t least eighty such spreads 
at all eighty of which he was served 
plum pudding, turkey, arid cranr. 

Pyorriiea is a coomon ailmenl 
among the apes. 

Dr. Oeorge Washlnglon Carver 
lias discovered that 100 products 
nmy be made from Ihe sweet potft-
l o . ' . • 

A OOOl) WIFK 
Heaven's Oift To Man 

Evangelist Joiin Moses Baker 
, , : :Baltimore, Maryland : 

There is notiilng on earth that wo 
cherish 

And :notiiing a husband loves more, 
•Than, tiie wife tliat was given to 

help :him,. 
And save in temptations so sore. 

•When trials and conflict surround 
i,V!,.him, L •, 1; 
She :l,hen is his comfort and stay. 
And when the dark: clouds gather 

„.o'et-,Jilm,' 

One pancake peddler in China 
carries I his .wares in-a rovmd box 
made of i Hiroe itrays which ho opens 
for'ldiEplayifHC'sells'.I'kang lao," a 
flat, 'i,^-ound;iicim\ambn- flavored 
cake, "pao' t ' sui''iia:ithln, dry crack 
er iiboutI the sizb of lb griddle cake, 
bull, almost .asI thin' as! paper, and 
'.'iKXi^nrh.poipOj'l.or "pebble" cakes. 
The ''paO|it'isul"-areiCovered with 
sesame seeds: and ;aro' an excellent 
ncoompunlincnt to the soup or salad 
ooursQiOfiJIfotelgn-Style" cuisine. A 
wooden: mold la u.sedi to cut the peb 
bloicake ibatter ofi fldur, water, and 
sugar,ilnlo • floWerkshapod cakes 
which arc baked 'Veryihard. Pebble 
cakes serve thoi^'ounger generation 
as: "'all-day .siickersii'> ' 

Stony Creek Sale f' 
Very Successful 

ick.son, Mrs. Robert Oplc. 
Restaurant, Mrs." Prod Kelsey, 

Mrs. Clarence WlUiamSj Mi'S. Rsiy-
iinond Barnes, ' Ell!;abeth Vedder, 
iMrs. Ouiitave aiienther, Mrs. Wll-
jliam Symonds; candy, Mrs. aeorgo 

The annual ChrUstmas sale con-fBishop, Mrs. Hugo Mann, Mrs, Flora 
ducted by the Woman's AuxlllaVyiof Qold-smlth, Mrs. Robei't Northam. 
the Church ot Christ, Stony Creek ' — j - ^ i : i .', '".' 
in tho church parlors yesterday 
proved to be a distinct success. Tlie 
greater part ot the articles offci'ed 
were sold !ind a good sum was real
ized. ' ' 

Two very entertaining features of 
liie affair were the moving Ijltitui'es 
shown in the eytning by Rev. Jabk 
Davis, assisted by Mrs, F, Mi Clark 
and Mrs, Howard KClsey,' and tlio 
singing of old English Ciiflstihas 
caroKs by a group of Eiiglisii pdolile. 

Mrs, Howard Kolsey was general 
chairman of l,ho followingcomniit-
teowl i lch conducted' the' affiVlr: 
Aprons, Mrs, John Biirno, Mrs. Hd-
wln Burnc, Mrs. Oliver Beach, Mrs. 
Margaret Opie; Mis.Mohn'Spargo; 
fancy work and huvclllbs,Mrs.Bcn-
Jamhi Bowliay, Mrs. John Ross, 
Mrs. Clayton Johnson, Mrsi 'William 
McKonzie, Mrs; Ceorgo Hall; food, 
Mrs. Minnie Ojiic, Mrs, •William 
Spargo, Mrs. Alice Robertson, Mrs. 
Jack Davis; grab bag, Mrs, Brio 

GooiJ ri,Aci: TO siior 

Several Brantord people have told 
Us of theil' discovery of a jewellery 
shop in New Haven whcr;.they can 
get a lot bf KObd' things tor less 
money'than in most plticcs. 

It's tho H. Notkin May Shop, a 
IM.U0 place In back ot the Sharten,-
bcrg bttlldinB.s. 

• _„J iLJ h 

liAlUD FIINUUAI, SKUVICGS 
Puhe'fdl .'lervicbs wore hold today 

froiil the' mortuary home o t ^ . S. 
Clancy liri- Sons, tor Mrs. Agnes 
Wood Laird, 117 widow of James II, 
Laird, torlnerl.v of Stony creek, who 
died hi Hempstead, L. I. Monday, 

Mrs, Liilrd was a native ot Eng
land but spent many years in Stony 
Creek', She leaves one son, William 
Laird of New Haven, and several 
nieces and nephows. 

Burial followed in Center ceme
tery. 

Yoqr Gbild And 
e Scnoo 

For The Gift 
That Is Welcome 
All Year 'Round 

LARQS Underwear 
tor sislcrl sweellu'url, r.iul wii'o— 

"FnSnoua for slioor lovolincsB" 

liy Dr. Allen G. Ireland 

_. , .. , ,,. , .. riiE cniusTMAs I'Aii'rY 
berry jeUy, has never tired of th?in . i ler ' smile , quickly drives them away TcaMierS and"'iWfiiVs will soon bo 
still,.even he might ilk? .tO:b'0:SUS7.\ ,i,.., :,„.•,., ,|„!,-.fc:;:;,.-(.vv; il.f!. v'-i,' pltthnihgi,', UiB annual Christmas 
prised. Fo.r ins tance, hR m i g h t , e n - l l n sorrow and; t^ngulah what oom-\part)ywl-Iovo!!l3 motive In wViat wo 
Joy,,having hl8.,,..cranb(jrrl(W,4(\ th.i h n -So.nt.-.v uu^'!iiu,.,«ld. « ( . , . ' • '•'••::\oall'a rettiait«sisltud.Won.-MQtlve>,ahd 

•WHAT DO THEY MEAN 
IT'S A MAN'S WORLD? 

Women own 80 percent of all life 
insurance policies, according to 
Harry Hoff, director ot the Insur
ance Forum, Rockefeller, Center. 
They own 65 percent ot all the sav
ings accounts; 44 percent of public 
utility stocks; 48 percent of railroad 
securities; 40 percent of the real es 
tate.. They contribute each year 
$2,000,000,000 in real estate taxes. 

torvri pi, sherbet tQr,de^s5>r.t,..JUBb £t!,V; jCDm,ca[lrbm her watching arid oaro, 

and $30,000,000 in life insurance 
Try this recipe for date bread to taxes. 

a change. 
: Hero is a recipe for cranberry 
sherbet that will be the perfect.cli
max . to the most,. perfect holiday 
dinner. And, besides being delicious 
ancl .not loo heavy ,lt Is so easy to 
make. Yoit can freeze it, to a smooth 
fluffy delectnblUty In :,ilie :Speed 
treezing unit: of yom' refrigerator 
where the oxecptionaliy, low tem
perature shortens the length of 
lime It.lakes,to freeze lire mixture, 
thus combating the formation of 
unwelcome ice crystals.. 

Cranberr.v Sherbet 
4 cups cranbGrries. 
1 cup boiling water 
2 cups sugar 
1-8 teaspoon salt 
1/2 cup orange juice 
2 egg whites 
1. Cook cranberries and water to

gether 10 minutes. 2. Add sugar, salt, 
and.orange juice. 3. Run through 
sieve. Cool. 4. Turn into refrigera
tor tray and partially freeze. 5. Re
move from refrigerator, add egg 
whites, and beat one minute. G. Re
turn to speed-freezerand freeze 
until firm 

iNPi battle, aollel-co pri,no,danger' 
To,keep,her:away' from him'there. 
• : . ; : • : , ! : . - i : • . . ! , ' , . ' - " ' I.'>"- • ' •• 

She will s tand,by when all others 
1 i . forsakchim,.- , , . ' 
And keep: brave, and true till the 

," ::la.St,i' •„•„ 
And.In,life's darkest hour will com-

, forli;," • - :. 
Until every temptation Is past. 

.•3lie will always be sweetheart and 
deacesti- ., •, •:, ' ' "> 

jo t any, on earth he holds dear. 
Her voice. will always, bo, sweetest 
Of any; ho over will iioar. 

At last when life's journey is ended. 
By her side,he will lie down to rest. 
And In Heaven ,'ilre will be with him. 
Forever and even the blest. ' ' 

YQU ^ I Q W AboiJ* I2^afth? 
By FISHER CROWN and NAT i^ALK 

, l l , -« l / t l ' l ',1,„V KtyjU, ,N"i' 

W H O WA5 

JOHN ^ 

i D o E i PASTEURIZATION 
AFFECT f H E 
CHEt^lCAl (AAKE-UC 

OF miv, 

t . 1. To hold down 
A n s w e r s . ,l.e paticm. in the 
d.iys before llio advenl of .ineslhciio, 
t'le lully conscious victim of the op-
I'r.ttion was tied with tope! to pre
vent liis escaping from beneath uic 
s!ir.-con'S: knife. ' 
•) A London n-.cdical graduate of 
1 r- -.A iviio first stated the tlicor>' tiiat 
,. :(,.,,T i5 w.iier-borne and ,lal£cn 
; .. li • liod bv the iiioudi. Dur-
j , ' ^ t"L.c Lo.'idon, (\?idemic„of 
c u T.i in i o5-l, he told the vestry-

men of St. J.nmc! ih.ii :-,i; .>u*.-"nlt 
would cease if the handle of th* 
Droad Street Pump were removed 
so that people would stop drinlting 
the infci led water. He was risht, 
3. It does not. Nor does it changt 
the iiavor or butter-fat content. Pas 
teurizatitjn,makes milk safer becnust 
it qliniinalcs^ th? danger of such ili» 
eases, as,.tuberculosis, diphtliBin. 
t>phnid,, scarlet, lever, sepli,: B<-it 
throat,, undulam fever. 

Heavy Foods 
Needed in Winter 

In v;iiiter we like heavy foods, 
whim are what ,WB need a t Iha.'-
time. As spring comes, we btsln U 
yearn for fresh foods wi.ich have 
been:rather scarce durin? the Icnt-
winter. We need vitamin;, and •>, 
body knows 11 perfectly v,'t-!; a- f 
craves them. In summer V'-f •'>'-i,,; 
lighter, more easily disest' ;i it.'i..-
and they are certainly hi''..iii 

I t is hard for some f.̂ ik'? '•• vnn:-
stand that Mother M.^tu," '-i, -
fool. They want to ru.'4i '•. ii..t u 
the Old Girl liow to ' ::i i.M':i; 
though she has been 0.-. ,.1 •• ii-b i-
no one knows hov/ lo.'..' v^u^ 1, 
done .so badly a t that. ^'. = -.'a-. -
veloped in us the, vnri;^;: '-"r;:-
la.sle, smell, sight, r,ir.: !• -i' r. •, 
which we may: test li'C ';r!.,'.jnu,', 
Ef food. She has given v,« f.;,:,(,wi';; 
.vhich—unless ' i haf '.••'•"v. iibi;;?:;! 
iS probably the lif^l iriil-ti: '•••:hu-it 

I'rhe fact that r ,>\y)r )•• •••wc ;_• u . ; 
jbe.st eviilence I r n t , ' i 'c-.; l';\ u;. 
JThe fact that 1 i-ocl ; , •i:-fi-\z ti. 
Ithe one that a-;.-:! : u' '1 i'-:^'p'. a', 
least r . :ne- trr- i . , <i\ 'i,< :.'.'!:'• 

,hi;alth lilies an r -,1151 V. » ;.•;•..tail; 

A FARM HAND'S I'AY 

Wages paid to farm hands last 
month were the highest in seven 
years, statistics of the Department 
of Agriculture siiow. The dally rate 
ot pay, not including iioard, showed 
a gain of 24 percent over lire aver
age wage in liie same month last 
year. 

Inteuoat'ttlabbunU, so Iti la an Idoal 
vehlolo' for I some good teaching. 
•ThQi piii'ty i!eals!'"orrer tho flrst |(§ 
opportunity, Thfcy must bo party 
t'eats,".iol'icoui'so, bu t ' they can bo 
a t the same'time whiiiesomo, nour
ishing foods,'This- 'calls for study, 
di!!cus.slon and planning, Including 
a review of tlio lessons on nutrition. 

Tliere must 'be decorations. Hero, 
too, tra.sh':musl bo barred In favor 
ot beauty and simplicity. 

Ajjpropriale" gdiiids must be sel- [ 
ccted.proforabiy those everyone can 1 
play and which' db^ not call for great 
skill. They must be safe games, too, 
andsui lablei to tlie place wliere the 
party Is to be held. 

Candles oh Christmas trees are 
taboo ill sclioois.' Electric lights are 
approved, but they should bo instal
led by the'custodian or an electri
cian. In t h e planning, consider the 
possible hazards and how to prevent 
them, •: ' 
•'If parents are to be entertained, 
it will be necessary tor the pupils to 
plan Invitations,' retreahiricnts, 
care of outtir garments, seating and 
reception at ' the door'. What better 
way can education be conducted 
than by actually living it? 

"BKAS" 
i:i i :' 

« Panlios 
a Blips 
O NiglilijownB 

4t NogUgooB 
t - , ( • ' • 

A -WIDE BELBOTIO'N AT 
GIVE-AWAY PKIO'EB I 

(owe H'os'ieryl 
The Practical Gift thatja 

always appreciated ' 
Wc 'ciirry (he I'mnouK DOVKDOWN 
IIIIIIK! In llii' iii'wesi sliiides. 
Slioer Oliliron and Sorvioo 'Weights 

Pi-lcjod na to $1.00 tho pa i r 

I'lver.v (.fil'l ill "II Allrnclive (lil'l Box ji'i-ci' 

T Ol^^TTp"'GG'E R Y 
^ ^ ' ' "llriinl'iVrci's Little Hil ofVili l i A M l ine" 
% 252 WAIN . S T U K H T ' I O O I J I I U U I I J D I M 

Hints for Homemakers l 
•• Byjarie Kogets ' [ 

IIKAL KS'TATE TltANSI'T'iltS 

Only two real estate transfers' 
were recorded In the office of tiie 
Branford Town Clerk last week, 
viz; Annls L.Larkln Estate to Ad-
die E.Larkiri el als, land and build
ings,'Paved Street; Anthony J. Car
uso el als to Crescienzo 'Vaiu.so, land 
and bulldltigs near Lake Sallon-
stall. : •• ' 

|, Mr. ar d Mrs 
B;-;i tlpv, Strce* 1 

. 11, W,c;'f.:'t\ei ot 
•.a:iutiw ll-.e birth 

of a I'.aryhlci, -'i,c-'i '•""!•> i-'cc. 7 hj 
New Ii-ivo;i Hospital. Mrs. Mockevlcz 
was 'M-iM Tcre.sa VicKstrom before 
her marv;o.ge 

V
COOD turkey perfectly^ roaBtcd. 
altoins Ihe peak .of, iiorteedoii, 

ihcn muHcil with a light dryliread! 
1. essinc llberoll-y llavoreil with do-, 
(douB Brazil nuU. Tho creamy 
tixture and dellcato flavor 0' .ttiis 
flirown Bhellcd nut, a trndlllonal 
tavorlle 0' Vae holiday Bcaaon, adds 
B teatlve flavor to "an easily prepared 
breatl slufflnB. It is Iho Ideal ntult-
,lng for holiday birds. A loaled 
TCclPefollowa: 

.Brazil Nut Stuffing 
2 onions 
'/i cup melted butter 
a cups sliced :it«l» nut' 
Salt and pepper 

*. BaBe or other herbs 
a cups cort bread crumbs 

- Mix onions and cook two minutca 
In tho butter. Mix Braiil nutafind 
aeasoning' jviih,bread (:r.uroba ,.ap,d 
stir into butter. Cook two minulea 
more, stirring conalantly. H a molat 
Btufflig la desired, add a lltllo water. 
>rhla amount ot atumng la cnouBl> 
{or aJeu-pouad turkey. . , -< -

" ElQctric 
v»i„"n"f .:-

Mixer-^i|£|ier!' 
CoHHECTicur ®!liCHT & POWER 

HEW HAVEN 

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS 
will come 10 your home every day ilirouKli 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
An Inlernational Daily Nfwjpdfer 

It records for you Uto world'B cicun, contlrucUve iIoInuB, Tlio Monitor 
dot'fl not exploit crime or ecneallon; ncHlior tlooi it l̂ 'iioco tliem. 
Iiul iluitls correctively wllh thm. Foutyirna for busy jai"^ iind*aU .̂ ho 
iKiiilly, lucludkiK the- Weekly Ma^azldt) scbtiun. 

The Cltrlatlan Science PubliehlnB Boclcty 
One, tlQt'viiy Street, UOston, MReDachuEetts 

I>Icaae enter my BUbscrlpLlon to .TliA ChrUtlan Science Monitor for 
u period of • .. • 

lycurtl.DO amDnthBt4.B0 .3 monthsi2.2S 1 month 79o 
Wednesday Usue, IncludlnicMaBiizlne fiectlon: 1 year IS.CO, 0 iBsues 3Bo 

AddreiB -„-_--——^-*-J^---l '__lJ---_-™_lI--_r---. '-----—— " 
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Man AboutTown 

I notice Hint the trolley company 
Is rcimlrlng the cement around the 
rails from the Library down through 
Main Slroot. They have also act up 
several new poles. 

That doesn't look as though they 
Intend to abandon the lino In 
a hurry. 

The old Red Men's Hall looks pret 
ly splffy ^ with Its new coat or 
shingles. , 
That's a lot better. 

Not much' room for the column 
this week—Too many adds. 

Awful nuisance but somehow we 
can't get the owner to leave them 
out, , 

' A certain male observer who stood 
and watched the line-up In front of 
the Branfqrd Tlioatre on bank 
night claims that within the space 
of ten minutes ho saw four women 
slip into the line ahead of their 
turn,, and no man. 

Wo often hear women demanding 
equal right.? with men. It wo gave 
some of them Just tha t wo would 
have to set them back a consider
able distance from whore they are 
at present. 

Now, now, ladles, I said "some of 
Ihcni" didn't I?. 

Mileage Hints 

Postmaster Joseph H. Drlscoll got 
himself Into an embarraslng situ
ation down a t Harbor Street school 
when they had the flro there last 
week. 

Just for a Joke ho told some of 
the boys that there would bo no 
more school until the building was 
Axed up again. That was good 
enough for the kids, and Immediate 
ly a general exodus got under way. 
The principal stopped the move
ment Just in time but she had to 
send out couriers to recall some of 
the sprint starters. 

Learning the cause of the furore, 
the principal suggested tha t p e r 
haps Mr. Drlscoll could find some
thing that needed attention at the 
post otfico. 

Our worthy P. M. thought t ha t 
wasn't a bad Idea. 

laschiating 
nations get 

By J. F. Winchester 
Supervisor of Motor Vehicle 

Equipment, Colonial Esao Marketer! 

nack In the earlier dayn of the 
fiutomobllo, car ownora took a 
peculiar prido In thoir ability to 
repair and service tlieir earn. They 
ground the valvca, adJUHted the 

carburetor, ro* 
kilned Ihn lirnlion 

and did a midll-
ti;dn nf rcimlr 
Jolja) Tim rea-
BonH for their 
doing llicRO jobs 
theniHC'IvoB wcro 
prolmbly tliroo-
fold. 1'lioy en
joyed tinkorliir;, 
nutn n) 0 b lie a 
woro not eiich 
complicated mo-
chanlnmn, and In 

tho very early days competent nio*' 
chnulca woro not lunnorous. • 

Today, few car owners tinker. 
Tho Intricacy ot tho machine dia-
couraRCB niOHt, tlioro aro many com
petent mechanics, and further, tho -
modern cor ncorta llltio tinkering 
l( It la properly Borvlced. In feet, 
coBtly repaira BOldoin burden tho 
motorist who toties good care of hla , 
car. It ho uses a good gasoline. If 
ho keeps tho car properly lubricated, 
changes his oil periodically, has his, 
oil niter cartridge and his air clean
er checked, his battery checked, 
keops his tiroa Inflated, haa hla 
radiator cleaned and flushed several 
times a year, and drives sanely, 
there Is not much likelihood ot hla 
eor breaking down or requiring a 
groat deal ot repair. 

Chooao n modern, properly 
equipped service station or garage 
tipon which you can rely. Let this 
organisation take caro of your 
needs. Lot It cheek your car's oil, 
luhrlcatlon, battery, tiros, radiator, 
nir cleaner, oil lllter, headlights,. 
windahlotd wiper and other parts. 
Thou, If you still feel you'd like to 
tinker around tho car, you can keep 
It cleaned and polished, tighten up 
holts and screws, ahlno the chro
mium, repaint the top, touch up 
worn, rusty or scraped spots on tho 
tenders, clean' tho headlight glacs 
and polish tho hub caps. You'll kee» 
Dleijiantly buoy this way. 

There might be grounds for civil 
suit in that . 

Trinity Church 
Notes 

CHRISTMAS SERVICES 

December 24, Christmas Kvo 
11:16 p. m. Holy Communion. Can

dle Light Service with choir. 
Carols will be sung from the 
gallery by the Choir from 
11:15 to 11:30 p. m. 

December 2.^lh, Ciirislnins Day 
8; 00 a. m. Holy Communion 

10:00 a. m. Holy Communion 
December 20, 

First Sunday after Christmas 
8:60 a. m. Holy Communion 
0:30 a. m. Church School 

10:46 a. m. Morning Prayer with 
Christmas Sermon. 

December 28 
7:30 p. m. Church Scliool Festival 

and Christmas party to bo 
hold in the Church, 

bring a toy to bo given to the Vislt-
Inr; Nur.se Association, for their 
Chriatmna v.'ork. 

Trinity Aid will servo the Mens' 
Club Supper December 8lh. 

Mr.'i, liaymond Biiell w.is cli:ilr-
man of the Card Party held a t tho 
Parish House December 2nd, 

P^VIUSM NOTES 

.Nil'.-,. Glady:i F i n n of Granite Bay 
i:i irainlni; a proup of TfoUng People 
v.-ho plan to .-iing Clu-l.'itma.'l Carols 
Cbrl.'itma.s Eve in the vicinity of 
Short Beach. Mrs. Fcnn will bo glad 
to learn the names of shut-ins who 
would enjoy hearing th esongs. 

Pupll.'i in tlie Short Beach school 
PTC collcctiiin toy;; to be recondition 
rd and dl.-itrltaulcd by the Vlsitlnn will be a Church Bchool 

• supper Tue.'iciay evening | j.;„rs(,s a t Chri.stnias. Mrs, Gladys 
iPcnn i:i chalnuan for the Parent 
j Teacher A.s.'ioclat'.on .sponsorers. 

jMaking All The 

TRINITY AID 
Trinity Aid will hold its annual 

Christmas Party Thursday evening 
December 23rd a t 0:30 at tho Parish 
House. A covered dish supper will 
be served. Each member Is a.sked to 1 

There 
Tcnclicr; 
December 7t,h a t ();a0 p, m. Mi 
Helen Stevens will speak a t thl,-! 
time and plans v/lll be n\ade for tho 
Christmas Fe.-.tlval, 

Profes.'jor William Adams Brown i 
ot Now 'Vork, will .speak on the sub , - /• • ' 
Ject, "RedlsoovcrliiK the Church, | Q r - U r x r ^ i c ^ a f f a f 
tho Oxford and Edinburgh Confer-i O C I I U U l b J d l C l 
ences of 1037" at ISpraKUC Hall,! — 
Yale University, at !! o'clock .'5HII-| UIAI; ir; i;oo(l new.';, AccortllnK to 
day evcnlii!!, December ."jth. Any-'tl-.c i>Jnlloii:ii Board of Fire Undcr-
ono desiring to attend a.s a dele;;alr jwrlt(ir.s, t'.in country has been mak-
Ifi asked to notify tho Uector. 'ini; real prarire.'is la protecting 

_ Liehriol idilldren uRaln.st the mo.'il 
Mr, aiul Mrs, Clitford Reynolds ot;h(irriblc uf ha;:ard.'i, fire. 

Lincoln Avenue annoiuiee tho birth ] Thi.': miu'k.s the fourth year of the 
of a dauRhter, Ilulh LUcn, on Dec.;cnnip»M;n to make snch terrible 
(1 a t New ilavon Ho;:pital. Mrs. Iley-iic'lociruabi a.s the ColUn.'jvilio .scliool 
nolds was Mi:is Svca Bund of Nov.' fire impo^aibls. School officials and 
Britain before her .jnarrlago. (flro chiefs have shown enthusiasm 

iln cooporallnR with the National 

In tlif jws t three year.s, 400,000 
copies of the blank have been used. 
Various state departments ot edu
cation have enaorsea and recom
mended It. In the words of \V, E,| 
Mallalcu, General Manager of thC;„„ „^ay bp 
National Board, "We will never I 
know how many school fires and ' 
deatlis have been prevented by this 
work, but we are satisfied that the 
plan for periodic Inspections of 
school buildings Is practical and ef
fective. Even In new schools of mod 
ern design and flre-rcslstive con
struction, constant supervision of 
the maintenance factors is neces
sary it the lives of the school child
ren are to be properly safeguarded. 
The Self Inspection Blank fori 
Schools covers the maintenance as 
well as the structural conditions in 
schools," 

Scliool boards which take advan
tage of this service to check the 
.schools under their jurisdiction, and 
correct hazards, are to be com
mended. And school boards which 
do not, to put it mildly, are derelict 
in their duty. Thousands ot Amer
ican .schools are fire traps—otlier 
lliousands contain grave dangers 
which can be eliminated. Every 

GovernmentStarts 
ConfiniJCd /rem pcsc one 

described as of a rou

tine naturefl 
The Federal authorities are av

erse to spending a great deal of 
money on the river because they 
liold that no proof has been offer
ed that tho Improved stream would 
be used eonimercially to an extent 
that would warrant the expendi
tures. At the latest hearing to be 
held on the subject many outstand
ing citizens of the community urg
ed upon tile Federal representative 
that the river liad been a scene of 
busy activity in times past and 
that it would become so again if 
it were properly Improved. Tho of
ficial, however, held that such 
claims were purely speculative, and 
turned in an unfavorable report to 
the district office in Boston. The 
latter took the same thumbs down 
attitude in Its report to Washing
ton, and the desired development 
tailed to materialize. 

1 Another request for a breakwa-

Come In + Learn How to Register + Pick Your Entry 
YOU MAY HAVE THE WINNING HORSE IN THE BIG 

pa 
ANNUAL 

3rd 
ANNUAL 

school district in the United States ' ter a t the mouth of the river to 
For All Local Sports Itead Hoard, which has prepared a Self ishould make scientific inspection provide a sate anchorage tor pleas 

THK miANFORD nr.VIKW InspecJion Blank for Schools. I of schools a periodic job. lure craft met with a similar fate. 

a 

Mysterious packages are begin-1 
nliig to be smuggled Into our house. 

It seems hardly possible that the 
hide and snoop season Is here again 

There Is something 
about tho way some 
v;hn,t they want . 1 

For VnBtnnco, I have always cov- \ 
cted the Zachov homestead at Main 
and Rogers Streets. How lino Vt 1 
could go dvor there with a shot gun 
drive but the present owners and 
take jinsscsslon, oil on the pica of 
sell-defense. 

Nurses Discuss 
Orthopedic Work 

Among Childiren 

Saw a flock of wild goose Sunday 
but they were, flying east, not south 

Some people were disappointed 
hecatise we got rain early this week 
instead ol pnow. 

Not yours truly. I can' t remember 
that I ever had to shovel any rain 
oft my walk. 

As far as I know the Conn. Light 
«\Kl Power Company and Hamil
ton Siiops were the first to get up 
Ihelr Christmas lights. I noticed 
them lir.'it Monday night. 

Had you noticed tha t tho M. I. F. 
Co, six a. ni. whistle Is now.blowing 
only on Tuesday 'and Tliursday 
nioniini'.s. 

Didn't know that I ever heard It, |sohbnum 
hut now that it is silent I wake up city ot Waterbury, 
ve.Bularly a t six with a vague feel
ing that something Is wrong. 

The Fifth VAnnual Nursing Insti
tute of tho Private Duty Seotion of 
tho Connecticut State Nurses' Asso-
:latlon will be held tomorrow at the 
Nurses' Residence ot the Waterbury 
Hospital, Robblns Street, Water
bury. Miss Mary E. Drlscoll, Now 
Haven Chairman of the Section, will 
preside over the sessions tor the 
day. Miss Mabel McVlcker, Prinol-
pai of the School ot Nursing, Water
bury Hospital, will welcome the 
nurses who will bo present from all 
parts of the State. Miss Constance 
liOigli, Superintendent of the New-
Ington Homo tor Crippled Children, 
will speak on "Orthopedic Work 
Among Children," 

At the afternoon session which 
v;lil open at two o'clock, Miss Ida 
Meier, Instructor In Nursing Arts, 
Waterbury Hospital, will give "Ward 
Demonstrations of Interest to the 
Private Duty Nurse." Tho next 
speaker will bo Dr. Edward H .Kl r -

Modlcal Examiner for the 
whose subject 

will be "Wagcnstoln and Tidal 
Drainage," with demonstration, 

Gittleson & Company 
Oornor Orango and Elm Streets — Now Havon 

ake Your Stairs Safe 
In addition to Safely, eon-
siiler tlu! comfort, quiet 
ami riclniess oi! a carpeted 
stair. 

Nothing makes a liouso 
ipiitc so liomoliko ns this. 

^Ye have a beautiful as
sortment of plani, border
ed or figured e in 'pc l . . . 
all at moderate prices. 

27 inch width from $1.25 per yard 

Hooked Rugs 
for Ohristmas 

liriglit and colorful i>atlcrns — 
(Resigns, lliincl made from new 
gift. 

lloral and geomeirio 
•wool yarns. An ideal 

It's electrical 
^, .,„ , What's it going to be this year 

l^'^'^'^'j/ an electric roaster? . 
^"^ refrigerator, she's ready for that new electric range.... Boy, what 

a refrigerator, range or perhaps 

Of course, if Mother has an electric 

f happiness and pleasure you will be giving her by adding to her 

electric kitchen. . . . All housewives secretly desire electrical 

appliances, because they know that electric appliances are 

modern, and that electric service is cheap . . . . Remember this 

-you're building for tomorrow when you give the electrical 

"gift of thrift."... As a matter of fact—the whole family profits 

by the addition of anything electrical. . . . So hire that willing 

little servant, Reddy Kilov^dtt, and put him to work. The cost? 

A few pennies per day will do the trick! 

CdNNECTICUT^^ lilGHT & POWER 

SWEEPSTAKES J? 
ItM Name -OSBD OAU SWEBTSTAJKBt" h redllrrid 

TRIAL HEATS NOW RUNNING-WINNER TO BE DECIDED DEC. 22nd - 7:30 P. M. 
TRACK-NEW HAVEN BUICK CO.-320 WHALLEY AVENUE 

WINNER TO RECEIVE THE CAR SELECTE 
Second-AUTOMOBILE RADIO INSTALLED Third-HOT WATER HEATER INSTALLED 

"The Uaed Car Sweepstakes" is unique in every w ay. It was sensational two years, so here it is again. 
Come in to the New Haven Buick Co. today, or at your earliest opportunity, and learn how you may 
enter a horse in the big Sweepstakes . • . learn how your horse may win for you one of the fine 
thoroughly reconditioned cars listed here. It is the most interesting Svweepstakes that has ever been 
attempted—because one of these horses MUST WIN and someone here in New Haven or vicinity 
will have that horse as his or her entry. Most cars listed have been conscientiously reconditioned to give 
thousands of miles of dependable, low cost transportation. Elach car has been named for a famous race 
horse—and that's where the interest in the Sweepstakes centers. Come in and learn how easy it is to 
enter a horse—but hurry before all the entries have been selected 

MARVEL PLAY $545 
1036 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan, b lack flmsli, boat
er, spotless upholstery, good tires, they i ion ' t 
come any better. • Prom a distingujshed stable. 

LONG SHOT $495 
1934 Buick Model 56 Business Coupe; 6 wheels. 
A quali ty car ; as clean as new at a sacrifice 
price, quick a t the post, 

RED RUN $175 
1932 Nash 8, 4 Door Sedan, lots ot good oar with 
plenty mileage left. Here ' s a ra in or shine horse. 

BRILLLyST $675 
1936 Buick Model 46S Sport Coupe, 6 wheels, fin
ished in black, radio, heater. A beautiful, sporty 
oar; always runs to the front in any company. 

NATTY BOY 
1935 Font iac 8, 4 Door DeLuxo Sedan, original 
finish, looks and runs like new car, a famous 
leader. 

CALUMET DICK $225 
1 9 3 4 OheVToJet 6 4-Door Sedan, Wue fti^sb, 
heater , good t i res , a ilne family car. A l eader at 
the post. ^__ 

DARX^ WAR $445 
1035 BuloV: 8, m o a a l 41, 4-Booc rCourlng Bodau, 
b lack flnisb, very l i t t le mUengo, IVko no-w. A -
fast stepper. 

WAR ADMIRAL ?p695 
lOac Bulo\t ModoV 41, 4-X)oor ^Eouring Bodtva, 
"black. fi.TvVfl\\; "hoatw, looka a n d runa mto new, 
always out front. 

RUFFY $375 
1933 Buick Model 67. 4-Door Sedan, d a r k blue 
finish, completely reconditioned, A fine family 

- Firs t from t h e post. car. 

CLEAN HEELS 
1934 Dodge G, Convertible Coupe, beautiful gray 
finish, new top, 6 wheels, can show its heels to 
any horse. 

$375 

CORKER 
1933 Studoboker 8 Sedan, black finish, General 
t ires, mectianically good, a master model of un
usual stamina — a real veteran. 

ROLLS NICE $595 
1930 Dodge 6, 4-Dood Touring Sedan; black, like 
new. Tliis car has received oxcollout ooro, and 
has boon completely chocked. An exceptional 
buy. A front runner , 

MERRYWOOD $275 
1933 Plymouth 0, 2 Door Sodon, black flnlsh, 
oconomioal in every way — hero's a m e r r y 
runner . 

AMAZON $595 
1936 Pontine " 8 " 2-Door Touring Sedan, t r unk . 
One of our best in stock. Breaks in front. 

MY COUNT $545 
1930 Pontiac 0, 2 Door Sedan, Iioator, has had 
oxccllont onrc, also reconditioned by us, spotless, 
an A No. 1 horso. 

GRAND LIGHT 
1934 Oldsmobilo 0, 2-Door Sedan tha t has boon 
reconditioned to the final word, a light weight 
front winner^ 

SILVER BRAID $645 
1937 Plymouth, 4-Door Sedan. Beautiful b lack 
oai', little mileage, loolcs liico now oar. Always 
a favorite. 

FLORADORA 
1932 Pontiac 6 Spor t Coupe, see this overhauled 
spotless economical car, hero 's a high stepper. 

$225 EXHIBITOR $475 

CHASE HIM $645 
1937 Chevrolet 4-door Touring Sedan, black. 
Radio, heater, defroster. Run 7461 miles. A n out
standing bargain. Top favorite, 

HOLLYWOOD $545 
1935 Packard 2-DoQr Touring Sedan. Model 120 
B, t runk, hea ter ; a beautiful clean black ca r tha t 
will speak for itself. Runs i n the front. 

DISCOVERY 
1935 Ford 8, Roadster. A sporty brown finish, 
in excellent condition, good tires, mechanically 
good. A leader in any weather. 

$295 

1935 Dodge 6, 4.Door Sedan, radio, recondition-
ed m S c a ly, spotless upholstery, good tires, 
an ? u X n d i n g racer, likes fast company. 

$495 

JACI^UL $50 
Hupmobile 6 Sedan i n good condition. A 

fine family car. A Stepper. 

HOWDY $195 
1932 Chevrolet Sport Coupe, ju s t the oar for the 
younger set, economical always, everybody's pal, 

miPLANE $325 
1934 Hudson Spor t Coupe, radio. In excellent 
condition. A gift a t this price. A fast runner. 

HIGH VELOCITY $625 
1936 De Soto, 4-Door Touring t runk Sedan, has 
radio and heater . Appearance and condition 
tops, all good tires. Winner i n any race . 

BOOSEL $45 
Whippet 4, Sedan. Although a 1930 Model, 

i t doesn' t appear so. Very clean and a s sweet a 
runn ing oar as you ' l l be Ukely to find anywhere. 
Always placed. 

ESPOSA $35 
Pontiac 6, Sedan. Very clean and as sweet a 

runn ing car as you ' l l be l ikely to find anywhere. 
A sure bet anytime 

1935 Chevrolet Master 4-Door Sedan, b lack fin
i s h , , . one of tho finest in our stock, a front 
runner always. 

INVINCIBLE $845 
1937 Buick, Model 41, 4-Door Touring Sedan, 
t runk, finished in gray, used only a short time, 
immaculate throughout, A top favorite. 

GOLD CROSS 
1931 Reo 8, Sedan, black finish, good tires, in 

fine condition. A outstanding horse . 

HONEY CAR $545 
1935 Buick Model 080 Convertible Phateton, re
conditioned to appear liko now, A rare car to 
find. Step out in front in fast company. 

HIGH POLISH $475 
1936 Ford 4-Door Touring Sedan; heator, fin
ished in black. Wo reconditioned this car to 
look as good as new. 

BANKER 
1934 Ford Tudor Sedan, black. Thoroughly ro 
conditioned. Fas t s tar ter . 

GRAND KNIGHT 
Willys-Knight Sport Coupe, fine famous 

motor, good looking, still good for many miles, 
runs in r a i n or mud. 

MELODLINA $475 
1935 Ohovrolot Sedan. A beauty in every detail , 
carefully driven and kept. Looks brand new in
side. Motor, t i res and brakes aro first class. A 
leader. . 

$ ^ DONEE $345 
^ 1935 Ford V-8 Tudor Sedan, reconditioned 

throughout. A whole lot for this price, l i k e s fast 
company, 

JOLLY JACK $75 
Ford Sport Coupe, a smar t clean dependable 
good looker, low cost t ransportat ion, a barga in 
winner. • 

BOOTLESS $60 INFANTRY $95 
F o r d Roadster, still good, needs n o intro- Packard 8, 4-Door Sedan, a good s tu rdy 

duction for this price, always booted to the front. racer vrith real durabil i ty. v 

A sure bet anytune. 'Zm^Z^ f w- rT\ ^^ k^ A 

65 "OTHERT RECONDITIONED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 

NEW HAVEN BUICK CO 
OPEN EVENINGS 

SALES - B U I C K - SERVICE PHONE 7-1101 

320 Whalley Ave. New Haven, Conn. 
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Street Transit 
Company Urges 

Winter Caution 
Calls Allciiliim Tii Accident llir/.ard 

Under Winter Conditions Willi 
Trolleys And Buses 

With bud weather due dining the 
coming months, when pavements 
will bo wot or covered with Ice or 
snow most of the time, the Connect 
Icut Company today urged auto 
drivers to exert extra precaution 
against accidents with Its trolley 
cars, which cannot bo turned from 
tholr paths to avoid collision, as 
can an cuto, The buses, on the oth
er'bond, can bo turned but not 
with the oglllty of a prlvuto auto. 

In keeping with the general drive 
on the part of the state traffic au
thorities to reduce Occidents, the 
company pledged the utmost on It.f 
own part with respect to safe equip 
mont and operation, Lack of care
ful operation of private vehicles 
causing them to skid Into buses or 
street cars usually results In the 
smaller car coming off second best. 
It urged especially that drivers re-
froln from attempts to pass buses 
on the right, from following such 
vehicles too closely and frompasS' 
Ing on the left on narrow streets 
Into the face of traffic moving In 
the opposite direction. Accidents 
don't happen; they are caused; and 
everyone has to romoln constontly 
on the alert, company officials said 

The company Is now approaching 
the winter months when the heav
iest riding Is experienced. This hos 

Mountain Laurel 
May Be Used For 
Christnnas Greens 

NOTHING BULKY BUT PLENTY OF 

ROOM IN THIS CONCRETE HOUSE 

Hy Austin P. Hawcs 
(Stale Forester) 

Mountain laurel may legitimately 
be used for Christmas greens, pro
vided It has been taken with the 
owner's knowledge and consent. 
Laurel grows up again after It has 
been out, and can be grown as a 
regular crop. Many oorcs of land In 
Connecticut; back from the high
ways, could be put to no better use. 
Unfortunately a good deal of the 
Laurel which finds Its way to mar
ket has been stolon, and the owner 
receiver no compensation. Connoctl | 
cut has a law against taking or 
ironsportlng laurel, ferns, ground 
pine or any other evergreens with
out written permission from the 
owner or his agent. Every package 
or load transported for sale must 
be tagged with the owner's name 
and address. Violators of this law 
are subject to fines of from $50 to 
$100. Landowners have the right to 
arrest any persons taking ever
greens without permission and 
bring them before a Justice of the 
peace. 

Landowners should not permit 
the cutting of laurel along roads 
and trails. In the State Forests we 
have secured especially beautiful 
effects by liberating clumps of lau
rel through the cutting of Inferior 
overtopping trees. 

The use of large numbers of 
Christmas trees often causes crit
icism, but as a matter of fact such 
seasonal use Is an unimportant 
drain upon our forests when com 

Marines In Cuba 
Guard Naval Base 

cnr, vari. of the Biirngo may 
(Junint, but oh m ,P';''<=t'J'="l'' i;"\,„"o<i'fir stornge space. 

Tl1.a:, tho, -.-»»jo^„^o^f^,o„o b u»o __ , „ parage ...ado PO. 

alx-room 

boon true for years and Is sufficient 
proof, Inltho opinion of Its offlclals, | pared to the year round use of trees 
of the fact that the company gives 

1, .11 invife and tho U™ behind 
UOnenl of »ovornl olhors who 

..Mnmincl thifl atlructivo 
houBO. Here's 
iin iirrnnpo-
„iei.tofliv.nK rl •• h 
room (with V ^ 
II llirge f rc-
nlnee), din
ing r o o m 
(there it is, 
between the 
living room 
nnil garago), 
kitchen, throo 
b c d r o o m B i 
bath, nnd two-car garage. 
^ Tlloro is nothing bulky, no 
.waste space, and plenty of ebsct 
room In this house. O"" ° ' !;̂ 5 
bedrooms may bo tj""'*""^™ 
Into a library or study, or " plW 
room, and U thero U need for only 

siblB by tho driveway approach 
from tho reor, gives It the npncar-
" ance of an

other 

masonry, stuccoed, and the garago 
is of concrcto ashlar, painted 
white . Concrete construction 
within assures against sagg.ng or 
crcakinE floors, cllm.nates damp
ness, and offers the lowest pos-
siblo upkeep. 

Personals 

Mrs. Pauline Howd has been 
New York city for a few days. 

In 

safe, dependable service. When oth 
er transportation falls, coach and 
trolley car service must be kept op
erating. Should weather and high
way conditions make It unsafe or 
impossible to drive private cars, the 
motor coaches and trolley cars will 
be operating and serving tho regu
lar patrons and those who ordin
arily use other means of transpor
tation. 

Common Colds 
Most Prevalent 
In Late 

for lumber, pulp and other pur. 
poses. Many farmers secure a con
siderable Income from the sale of 
Christmas trees, and their growth 
Is so rapid they constitute a legiti
mate farm crop. In fact, some Con
necticut landowners have already 
planted considerable areas with 
spruce for this purpose. 

Tho guiding principle underlying 
the use of all kinds of Christmas 
greens should be to make suitable 
provision for another crop. City 
people cannot expect landowners 
to sacrifice a legitimate Income 
from their land, but they may with 

I reason demand tha t our forests be 
Ikept In a productive condition for 

A T . i*.! ii-«f-.\^^^° profit and enjoyment ot lutjuro 

Leona Peterson has returned to 
her home In Short Beach following 

week end visit with her cousin, 
Jean Seller of Hamden. 

Mrs. Leslie Thompson of Fine Or
chard Is a director of the Connect
icut League of Nations sponsoring 
"Fire Over England" a motion pic
ture. 

James Schlagel, photographer of 
East Haven talked on film develop 
fnent a t the last meeting of the Lei
sure Education classes in Guilford. 

the Hotel Commodore in New York 
city for a few days. 

Washington, D. C. — Despite the 
political storms which have occas
ionally swept over Cuba, U. S. Mar
ines peacefully occupy a section of 
the country, maintaining a strict 
neutrality and avoiding any inter^ 
feronce whatsoever in Cuban af
fairs. This peaceful occupation has 
been of long duration—some thirty 
four years, in fact^—or ever since our 
government leased a naval base on 
tho siiorcs of Guantanamo Bay at 
the eastern end of the soutli coast 
of the Island in 1903. 

Following the Spanish-American 
War, the United States, through an 
agreement with the Cuban govern 
ment, secured an area of some 47 
square miles a t Guantanamo for use 
as a naval base. Its land-locked 
harbor of two basins, about 4 miles 
long and 10 miles wide, and the nar 
row entrance to the harbor give 
protection from storms and safety 
from surprise at tacks at sea. It 
provides an Ideal base for our fleet. 

In thirty-odd years the location 
has been developed Into one of the 
finest naval bases In tlie world and 
has been visited by virtually every 
warcraft of our Navy. I t Is a con
venient port during maneuvers, an 
excellent location for the refueling 
of war vessels, and h a s a splendid 
range for target practice ashore. 

The Marines are proud of the fact 

tha t they wore the first troops to 
land In Cuba during the Spanish-
American War, A battalion came 
ashore at Guantanamo Bay and 
held that base despite the efforts of 
0,000 Spaniards to dislodge them. 
They had several lively skirmishes 
with tho enemy, and today more 
than one monument stands there In 
memory of the sea soldier dead. 

American friendship for the Cu
ban people has been continuous 
ever since our nation Joined hands 
with thorn In fighting a common 
foe. Of course events have not al
ways rim smoothly on the Island, 
and on a t least three occasions 
since the Spanish-American War 
armed intervention became neces
sary and Marines were landed 
there, remaining until peace was 
restored. 

When another political upheaval 
occurred in 1933, the American 
Government decided to maintain a 
"hands-off" policy and let the Cu
bans work out their own salvation. 
Our naval vessels with Marines 
aboard were In close proximity to 
observe condl'Jons, but made no 
armed landing, merely remaining 
in Cuban waters to evacuate Amer
icans if necessary. 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS 

The United States Civil Service 
Commission has announced an open 
competitive examination for the 
positions of assistant fisheries s ta
tistical and marketing agent, 
$1,800 a year, and Junior fisheries 
statistical and marketing agent, 
$1,820 a year. In the Bureau of 
Fisheries, Department of Commerce. 
Certain education, and experience 
in fishery work are required. 

Full information may be obtain
ed from the Local Post Office. 

Pilgrim Brotlierhood meets Dec. 
14. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Kelly, of 
Stannard Avenue liave moved to 
Essex. 

Harold G. Baldwin, of Bradley 
Avenue has recovered from an ill
ness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving N. Harrison, 
East Main Street have returned 
from a short stay In Washington, 
D. C. 

Christmas Carols will be sung 
around the Christmas tree Dec. 23 
by the Girl Scouts of Stony Creek. 
Troop 42. 

Mr. and Mrs. James MoQuire of 
atony Creek liavo returned from a 
tr ip to Wiaoonsln, 

getioratlpiis. Hv 

GAD-A-BOUTS 
With the annual high point In 

the number of common colds occur
ring regularly In the late fall sea
son. Dr. Robert A. Fraser, Chief 
Medical Dlfector of the New York 
Lite Insurance Company, offers ten 
rules that will help men, women 
and children avoid this widespread 
malady. They are: 

1. Get plenty of sleep, fresh air 
and sunshine. 

2. Eat all the nouiishing food you 
need, but avoid overeating. 

3. Dress sensibly and with regard 
to the climate. 

4 I t you get wet, change to dry 
clothing as soon as possible. 

5. Breathe through your noso, 
not your mouth. 

0.'"Cleanliness Is next to godlin
ess." Bathe dally. 

7. Avoid constipation. 
8. Get outdoor exercise every day 

Long walks are excellent. 
10. Keep away from people who 

have colds. 
"I t goes without saying," Dr, 

Fraser adds, " that those with colds 
must use handkerchiefs when 
sneezing, coughing or expectorating 
to avoid Infecting others. 

"Overeating lowers resistance, 
making the individual more sus
ceptible to colds. If you have diffi
culty In breathing properly, see your 
doctor promptly; your tonsils, aden
oids, sinuses or teeth may need at
tention. Don't go from a liot room 
out into tho cold without suitable 
protection and never cool oft by I The Woman's Missionary Society 
sitting in a draft or directly In will meet tomorrow afternoon a t 
front of an electric fan. Finally, Ifjs o'clock In the Manse 
there Is an epidemic of colds in 
your vlnclnlty, avoid large, crowded 
meetings; in the iiome, quarantine 
cold sufferers, partlculariy it there 
are children or old people around. 
The Infection of children and aged 
people Is tho cause of excess mor
tality In these groups." 

Philip Reynolds, of South Main 
Street has been on a hunt ing trip 
to Virginia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spevack and 
dauglitors, Dorothy and Sonya of 
Cliestnut Street and Miss Tesslo 
Spevak of Sunnyslde, N. Y. a t tend
ed a wedding in Now York this 
week. 

Vernon Barnes, son of Mi-, and 
Mrs. John A. Barnes of Indian Neck 
is on a five month's cruise as an 
engineer's helper on the Steel Sea
farer for Honolulu, Manila, Dalren 
and Manchukuo. 

A talk on "The Kodlak Mission 
In Alaska" will be given tomorrow 
a t 2:30 by the Baptist Missionary 
Society. The speaker will be Miss 
May Wliaion, of Maple Street. 

Mrs. Flora Goldsmith of Stony 
Creek was a week end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Frederick Clark In 
SiM'ingtleld. 

Mrs. Howard Carlson, of South 
Montowose Street entertained the 
Arlstonlans Monday evening. 

Mrs. Charles O. Lake of Terhune 
Avenue passed tho week end with 
her mother. In New Brunswick, 
New Jersey. 

Miss Mary Casrellano was the 
recent guest of honor at a surprise 
party given by her sister Miss Mar
garet Castollano at their home, 311 
Main Street, East Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Cox of 
East Haven have been staying at 

"Qive Her, 
a New; 

ELECTRIC 
IRONER!'' 

CbNi •lOHT* POWER 

T w o names io re r t iember 

THE LEEPER COMPANY 

CERTA8H-TEED 

FOR ROOF SERVICE 
VChy take chances wi th unltnovfn products and untr ied •work
men when, for the same cost, you can obtain the services 
of a company wi th years of roofing experience behind it, 
and products of the largest roofing manufac turer in the world. 

Telephone for our representative to call a t yourj iomc and 
display the com-

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

"We Save You Money" 
93 CROWN ST. 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. 
Telephone 8-5405 

Sample Book on Request 

OUR DEFERRED 
CHARGE ACCOUNT 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

Janet and Justine Erlcson of Elm 
Street, celebrated their sixth birth
day by giving a party recently for 
a group of playmates. 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

Guests at Robert Regan's birth 
day. party were; Herbert Thayer, 
Richard Dolan, Patricia Dolan, Stu
art Mlllspaugh, Ruth Olson, John 
Sullivan, John Nygren and Walter 
Regan, Jr. Robert is the six year 
old son of Mr, and Mrs. Walter Re
gan of Harrison Avenue. 

Tonight, under the auspices of 
the Woman's Mlsslonai-y Society a 

, covered dish supper will bo hold in 
' the social rooms of the Congrega
tional church. A Christmas party 
will follow the business meeting. 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

This plan Is Intended for those who 
wish to buy from a reliable house 
like ours without the necessity of 
paying tlie full amount at one time. 

In extending this liberal policy, we 
have made no advance In our prices 
....there lias been no lowering of tlie 
quality and there will be no extra 
charge or Interest for you to pay. 

During the years we have been In 
business, we have acquired a repu
tation of honesty and fairness and 
this policy must and will be main
tained. 

We assure you tliat It will positively be to your advantage to call 
on us when Interested In a WATCH or DIAMOND 

BERGER AND LUNDBERG, Inc. 
WATCHMAKERS and JEWELERS 

149 Temple Street 2nd Floor New Haven, Conn. 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

plcte CERTAIN 
T E E D l i n e o f 
roofs and explain 
our easy payment 
plan, ' 

Certain-teed 
MILLERIZED" ROOFS 

FOR L O N G E R LIFE 

Better Asphalt SHINGLE ROOFS, ASBESTOS 
STONEWALL SIDING Applied the LEEPER WAY 

FURNACES THAT HEAT 

THE LEEPER COMPANY 
Sheet Metal Workers 

640 Elm street New Haven, Conn. 

HOTEL 
DRAKE 

•South Carolina Ave. at PaoifloP 

lAtlantic City, New Jerseyi 

't Euroiieau Plan Hotel — M 

H Jloilerute Rates H 
H \\ 
f,ir>(l Ontsiile Rooms Bciuitifullyf 

Funiisheil 

Also Sinull Apurtiueuls 

•'••ully E(|iMppi'cl Including 

Kleclric Refrigeration 

Vi 

\ 
] Convenient to Pior.s, 
! . and Cliurehes 

I Theatres *\ 

'4 
fi 
y 
* 

Also Bus and Railroad Depot 

(lai'age Accommodations 

For Literature and Rates, 

Address I 
J W. Graham Ferry, Mgr. y 

* 

F I N I S H E D W O R K 

B A C H E L O R S E R V I C E 

Tel . 572-2 — 572-3 

B, W. Nelson, Prop. 

I TRY OURORIGINAL BUDGET PAY PLAN 
I GOODRICH 

TIRES - TUBES - BATT^ERIES 
SOCONY GAS and OIL U 

MOBILUBRICATION SERVICE ft 
EAST HAVEN TIRE SHOP I 

Oeorgo P. Cunningham, Manager M 

Main Street Phone 4-2177 East Haven, Conn. I 

GILLETTE g 
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
2c to 1.00 

6000 CARDS — ALL DESCRIPTIONS 
220 Main Street Branforrl 

i^^&^<£'>iir7->ijp.>jfSA JIKa^R-J^L-^ttv. war. jir_ jor jtf _B* __v ->• _ . . ^ ._ ^J'-Vl. 

v^Check Cheyrplet^ low gas consumption'.^^ 

/Check Chevroie+s low oil consumption••• '̂  

/Check Chevrolet's low upkeep costs 

/Then check the many exclusive features 

of THE CARf m COMPLETE and you'll know 

"^uW6e^iff$!(ii^ a CHEVROLET !' 
CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION, Genera/ Alofon SaUt Corporot/on, DETROIT, 

SLINEY CHEVROLET Co. 

Branford High Hornets And Alumni Basketball Contest Tuesday, Dec. 2 1 To Be Big Aiiair 
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Baseball 

GoU 

Basketball 
LATEST SPORT NEWS 

JOSEPH M. ZAFFINO SPORTS EDITOR 

Tennis 

Football 

Wrestling 

Jeffs Meet Branford Big Five at East Haven Sunday Night 
Local High Quintet In Meriden Saturday 
Knechtmen Face Strong 
Boy's ClubHoopsters In 
Silver City Encounter 

Meriden G r o u p Are Mostly High School Graduates And Include 
Many Former Stars W h o Wi l l Give Local Team Strong Battle— 
O p e n i n g Contest Will M e a n Noth ing In League Standing 

Johnny Knecht will give his Branford H i g h school boys .i real 
workou t Saturday night against the s t rong Meriden Boy's Club in 
the state armory of the Silver City. The Meridenites are mostly iiigh 
school graduates and include several former stars w h o should give 
the local school boys a s t rong battle, 

The opening game will mean no 
thing in the standing of tlie Bran
ford learn since it will not be played 
against a scholastic opponent and 
will not appear in any record of the 
season. However, the team is an
xious to get a good start and will 
play its best to win. 

While Coach Knecht would also 
feel all right about a victory he 
looks upon the contest as primar
ily a chance to test out his mater
ial in actual competition. I t is prob
able that he will use several com
binations in his lineup during the 
course of the game. 

Examination of the regular sched 
ule, which opens next week Friday 
with Sti'atford High here, shows a 
total, of 17 scheduled games, IG 
with other sciiools and the'otlier one 
the annual tilt with the Alumni. 
Of the 10 school games 14 are in the 
Housatonlc Valley League which 
has eight teams entered this year, 
each team playing a home and home 
duo with each of the other sevc-n. 
The remaining two games are with 
Hillhouse High of New Haven on a 
home and home basis. 

There will be nine home games, 
including the Alumni contest, and 
eight out of town. The season will 
close with the Milford High game 
at home, also the last of Bran-
ford's league battles. It the team 
goes as well as it has In the past 
few years there will be the state 
title series to be played after the 
regular season Is over. 

Yale Bowl Makes 
Work Miserable 

Great Interest Is 
Being Shown In 
Town-Gown Tilt 

A rainy football day at the huge 
Yale Bowl makes, life very miser
able for the working squsd wliich 
cleans the saucer next day. There 
are 18 miles of benches to cover, and 
after the recent Princeton game, 
nine truckloads of debris were 

••.od away. 
This is double the "leavings" af

ter a game played In good weather. 
Limp carboard, bundles of news
papers and strips of oilcloth used 
for protection from the pelting 
rain made up the bulk of the con
tents of the refuse trucks. 

Ducky Pond, Yale head coach, 
praised Army's adoption of tlie 3-
year cllBibility rule as a good move, 
making for more even competition. 

"I am very much in favor of it," 
he said. "I think It is a good move 
and believe it will make for more 
even competition." 

SPORTS TRAIN YOUTHS 
TO THINK 

The Branford High Alumni tilt 
which for tho past ton years has 
been a restricted affair will nol.bo 
so this season," Coach linecht of 
the Branford High Hornets an
nounced when interviewed on the 
annual contest this week. "I believe 
tha t greater interest in the game 
can be aroused If all the athletes 
who have played basketball for the 
High School can be rounded up and 
the best ten or twelve be selected 
from that group to meet the present 
High School quintet," he went on to 
state. 

When this arrangement was made 
known the old players were quick 
to back It up and immediately 
speculation ran rife on who would 
make up the Almnni team. Some 
were of the opinion lliat the old 
Alumni should organize for tiie 
game to show "these high school 
upstarts" how the game should be 
played while others held out t i i a t a 
collegian five made up of the men 
who arc going or have gone to col
lege, and have played basketball, 
should lake the kids down a peg but 
through It all the '"kids" sat back 
and laughed a t the grads audacity. 

If the old Alumni should gel to
gether it will be Bh-die Hart and 

I'UHATKE I'AKTY FOlt 
HIGH FOOTUAI.L 

The Urantord High School 
(uolbiill tcniii will be ilie guosls 
of Ted Jncocks, proprietor of tho 
Urantord Thcnlrc, a t tomorrow's 
big show. The Rroiiii consists ol 
about thirty nicnUicrs. 

E. H. Jeffs Crush 
Speedy Park City 
Springwood Five 
The Jeffcrsonlan. steamroller 

completely crushed a speedy Bridge 
port Springwood basketball five al 
the former's playing court last Sun
day night when they rolled up a 43 
to '24 win In forty minutes of fur
ious play tha t completely belled the 
score. 

Paced by Rabbit Nemergut the 
visitors stepped out smartly and 
forced the play until the Jeffs lead 
by Eddie Sheehan and Mink Swir-
sky pushed the Bast Haveners Into 
the lead a t the start of the second 
period. A lead which they never re
linquished. 

The girls team had a field day 
holding the Springwood girls to a 

New Basketball 
Rules Described 
By M. Schroeder 

Uy Frank U, Noltlotoii, Jr. 
Milt Schrocdor, well known ijftl-

clal Is responsible tor tho following 
publication of major changes in 
this year's basketball rules, having 
explained the new regulations to 
the writer this week. 

This year's rules do not place such 
a premium upon tall centers since 
center tap balls will only bo hold a t 
the start of tho first and third per
iods and after double fouls. After a 
field goal or foul the ball will bo put 
In play tho same as after foul shots 
last year. In the possession of tho 
team scored upon oul-of-bounds 
near Iho basket it is defending. Tho 
referee docs not have to handle tho 
ball before it is returned inside the 
court and this Innovallon will see 

Tho Branford hockey 
member of the Amateur 

six to eight minutes more playing I League, in tho Southern 

High School Gym To Be 
Scene Of Spectacular 
Jeffs-Big Five Battle 

One Of The Seasoii'.s Uest Basketball Conte.sLs To Be Witnessed By 
Uifge Crowd Siiiulay Night—"Friu' Petcia to Appear In Lineup 
For Big Five While Three Branfotd Slar.s Are in Jeffs Combine 

The biggest natural to hit (he boards of the sports slate is sched
uled for the Bast Haven High School Gymnasium this Sunday night 
when the powerful liast Haven Jeffs tie up with the strong Branford 
Big Five in what promises to be the roughest speediest contest that 
either township has seen in many a day. >. 

The Jolts already known througli 

Hockey Club Play 
Yale Freshmen 
Sextet Saturday 

out the state for their rough bruis
ing type ot play arc goliig to meet 
a tartor In this ono for tho Bran
ford Big Five lot it oltt this week 
that they arc signlnn two of the big 
boys, namely Joo Resjan and Fritz 
Pelola to forestall any East Haven 

club a '^'•''"'"P''^ '•o B<''̂  rough. 
Hookov ^" '''^° "'•'""^ hand East Haven 

'has yet to back down before any of 
aiA uu cigiiu minuiua luuii; jjuiymgi " " " b " " . ••• "'>; uuv.v..>.>.. division,, , uvm-psslnii thnnik^Ives In Iho 
time, since thero will bo no delay will meet a strong Vale Froshmon ^^^^^^'-^^^^^^^^^ 
after a score. sextet at the Now Haven Arena "• r 

High school teams will bo allowed Saturday allornoon at 5:30 In their 
five lime outs this year Instead ot Initial contest ot tho season. Tho 

local puckslers who arc composed 
ot practically all ox-hlgh school 
luminaries will give a good account 
ot themselves against tho more 
trained and experienced Yules, 

tour. 
Tho second overtime period will 

be a "sudden death" period, the 
first team to score two points be
ing the winner. 

tougher tlio better." Still t ha t 
doesn't explain why the Jotts have 
gone through two stiff workouts 
this week unless tlioy loo are ex
pecting trouble. 

Another angle ot the picture Is 
shown in tho transfor of three ot 
the finest players In Branford to 
the side of the enemy, namely (Jap-

Football and other keenly com-
petllive sports, I feel, are worth
while, and deserve an Important 
place In an educational curriculum, 
not for muscle-building nearly so 
much as to train men to think 
when thought must be converted in 

Texas Christian has many lleistantly into decisive action, says 
games on Its record In the South-1 Lynn O. Waldorf, football coach, at 
west Conference, but never has It, Northwestern University in the Re
played a tie with Rice. itarian Magazine. 

"Mink" Swirsky, both members ofn,.,g 
the 1930 championship club, "Joe"l summary. 
Resjan, six foot, three inch Biantl^.^j.^ Ilavcn Jeffs G 
who jumped center tor the g radsU sheehan, rf 2 
and "Jackie" Salvia and George U;' sheelmn, If •* 
"Battler" Laloti a t the forward posl- Iprydol, o -^ ' 
tibns. The collegian quintet v/ho \^g^^g^.j^as^ ^e 0 
have Petey Naimo of Vlllanova and Linden, rg • 1 

There must bo contact to have a they have such outstanding hockey 
single point until the last period four called for face guarding. Pace stars as W. Zurasky, A. Anderson, L^,,^ Swirsky ot the East Haveners, 
when they tallied four baskets in a guarding Is designated as tho a c t of R. Ward, Kells, T. Ward, Spaar.Ljyij Li„[ieu mid S tan Sokolowskjl 
belated rush that had but one end- a defensive player with his back to Prosprltch, V. Rogers and J. Bwan-L^,^j( ^^^^^ ̂ ^^.^ ̂ ^ ^^^^;^^ (rlcllon on 

the wall, playing an ottonslvo man|folder. \^Y[C outside plenty Is bound to crop 
rather than tho ball. . There arc many teams listed In I i „ ^ g^^g .^^i^h pvomisos to bo 

F Vls.l ottlclals will, this year, havo the this amateur circuit run by llio \.K^ ^^^^^ ^^ ti^ig QUO. 

Bob Donnelly of Conn. State as the 
up court men, "Hank" LaCrobc of 
Alabama at center, and Johnny 
Yuslevicz, captain of last year's 
sensational high school courtsters, 
with Vic Lukawsky, both of Conn. 
State as the guards. 

Another five of reknown calibre 
might be made up of Gable and 
Gatavasky, Connie Matson and Bob 
Linden and Dzwonkowsky. The 
possibility of Stu Clancy and Char
lie Jones, Bunnle Lonergan, Brud 
Mlschler and Pat McGowan as an
other five was also talked of quite 
a bit, but whatever the combina
tion be rest assured tha t there will 
be some battle oh the floor of the 
Armory on the night of December 

Swirsky, Ig 5 

Totals ....15 13 43 

Siiringwooil A. A. O F Pts. 
Nemergut, rf 3 . , 1 ^ 
Bike, If 0 1 1 
Milvld, if 2 0 4 
Hudak, If 1 0 2 
Rurlnsky, c 0 1 1 
Onderko, rg 2 0 4 
Macey, Ig 3 1 7 

Totals 11 ^ 24 

1 s l r igh t to award two Ireo throws o n U . U. and It Is divided Into 3 dW-\ j ^ ^^ boUovod t h a t Uio Jctls liavo 
3 11 deliberate fouls oven though. tViolalons, Norlli, West and South wlt l iU ^Ido mjirgln In tho passing Rame, 
2 8 man In possession 18 not In tVife ac t Branford holding down tho south-hj„^ j ^ j j ^ galvln of the Blif Five can 
5 6 of shooting. . ern position with New Haven, ."'—•' 
1 3 All Jump balls must bo held not London and Westvllle. Ihooplng thorn in which should even 
1 11 less than six feet from the side- A flno contest Is in prospect for „m^i(„.g considerably. 

lines. 1."" " ' " su .wbo at tend tho opening( ,i.ho pi'ollmlnary contest will be 
A few other minor changes s tate battle of the fast-stopping Branford 

21 before the graduates of the Bran 
ford High School settle down for an 
evening of dancing following tho 
big annual contest. 

East Haven High Cagers 
Play Strong New York 
Team Tomorrow Night 

Coach Johnny Maher's East Haveners Will Play Host To Fisher's 
Island, New York Quintet At High School Gym Tomorrow Eve-
ing In Big Intersectional Battle— Large Crowd Expected 

The third basketball game of Coach Johnny Maher's East Haven 
high school quintet will be played at the huge East Haven high 
gymnasium tomorrow night opposing the strong Fisher's Island 

Paint , 
Vai'iiislies Fields & Keegan 

HARDWARE 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

407 State Street — New Haven 
S P E C I A L P R I C E S 

Tools 
Mueli inery 

35 W e s t M a i n S t . P H O U E 1 0 2 5 Branford, Conn. 

team of New lork in the only big 
intersectional battle scheduled 
along the East Shore front this sea
son and will doubtless draw a large 
crowd on this account. 

Putting his charges through some 
strenuous sessions this week, Coach 
Maher has his. outfit in fine shape 
awaiting the big encounter with the 
New Yorkers, who will invade the 
sporty little town of East Haven 
with one of the classiest teams in 
the Metropolitan district. This team 
according to reports we received 
this week. Is regarded as a great 
shooting quint and attract large 
crowds everywhere they play. 

•The East Haven High combine 
which win face the Fisher's Island 
tribe is already behig rated as one 
of the outstanding teams along the 
shore line front. They have a one
sided victory over the Alumni five 
tucked away under their belts and 
but suffered a loss at Guilford high 
school are confident of taking over 
well known New York team by a 
fairly good score. 

With such outstanding players as 
Captain Jimmy Glynn, Bill Thomp 
son, Don Rowley, Ray Flglewski, 

PURE ASPHALT R,0OF 
COATING- and ROOF 

CEMENT 
5 aal. $1-45 20c a length - 45c a ̂ ength j ^ 

^^Zi i;^^^.I .^f^^:-^ * .r^^-~ -^^^^.i^ ..-^^.-^ t-r-^^r.-:-^ _• ^ >̂. —-

STOVE and 
GALVANIZED 

FURNACE PIPES 

tha t a suitable ball to be used in a 
game must bound 4J4 feet when 
dropped from a height of six feet, 
and numbers of players must be 
solid colors and cannot bo bordered 
with thread. These numbers must 
be worn on both front and back of 
the Jersey. 

The block play has a new interpro 
tation, not fully understandable to 
referees, and a new approved inter
pretation, is to bo given by the n a 
tional rules committee soon. 

With all these changes, it is the 
opinion of Schrodedcr as rfell as 
other observers that to have a big 
game well-handled, two officials 
wil be necessary. 

Johnny,DePUllppo and Bert Reed, 
who are rated as first class court 
material, Coach Maher expects to 
have one of the strongest clubs in 
this vicinity and serves warning to 
all Housatonlc Valley league teams 
this season to beware of the East 
Haven Blue and Gold combine. 

Next Tuesday night the East Ha-
eners will journey to Shelton and 
take on the Valley opponent in 
their first Housatonlc Valley Lea
gue contest ot the season. This 
battle wll be thriller from start to 
finish as both clubs are on even 
terms. 

Good Food 

STEAKS 

FULL COURSE DINNER 

CHOPS 
TYPEWRITERS 

MIMEOGRAPHS 
ADDING MACHINES 

We rent, sell overhaul and 
exchange machines 

Kstuljlishod DO years 

R. L CARTER 
86 Center St. New Haven 

Tel. 6-4206 

POP'S GRILL 
JOHN ZURKUS, Prop. 

292 MAIN STREET Branford, Conn. 

club. Last season not much hockey 
was played duo to unfavorable Ice 
conditions, but by tho looks of tho 
weather so far this year, a good 
outdoor season Is In prospect for 
the local club as plenty of lee is al
ready in ovldence. 

MILFORD H i a H STEATS 
BASKETBALL PRAOTIOE 

Basketball practice a t tho Milford 
High school will swing Into real ac
tion this week as tho football play
ers, given a short rest, will Join 
forces with the 35 or 40 that report 
ed during the early part ot the week 

between two flno Girls teams. 
Tho Probable Star t ing Llneuj): 

llninford Klg I''lvo K. II. Jeffs 
Pelola Sokolowsky 

Right Forward 
Nalmo ; E. Shoehan 

Left Forward 
Resjan J. Shoehan 

Center 
Salvln Swirsky 

Right Guard 
LIpkvlch Linden 

Loft Guard 
Referee, Qhlrldlni. 

I'rir All I,uciils Sjinrts Itcail 
'I'lio Urunford Itevicw 

JACK bCilNKIDEB 
SAYS 

F O R C H R I S T M A S 

Give Him a Pair of 

A L L W O O L 

SLACKS 
In checks — Stripes — Plaids 

and Plain Designs 
ALSO SUIT PANTS 
Values up to $0.00 

$3.95 
2500 pair to select from 

Jack Schneider's 
PANTS SHOP 

753 CHAPEL STREET 
Between Shartenberg's and 

State Street, New Haven 

Green Wave Eleven 
And Shelton Ends 

Fight To Scoreless Tie 
Green Wave lU-covery Of ^ Fumble On Tlie Shelton Ends 24-Yarcl 
Line Gave The Laurels Chance To Score But Only Keacb One Foot 
Short Of Scoring Touchdovi'n As Fnds Stubborn Line Holds Locals 

The Shelton Iinds, last year's city-wide champs of New Haven, 
held the Branford Laurels to a scoreless tie at Hammer Field last 
Sunday afternoon. The visitors put up a much stronjger opposition 
than they showed earlier In tho 
season when they lost to tho Lau
rels by a 6 to 0 score. Tho soggy 
condition of tho field slowed up the 
play of both teams. 

The recovery of a Laurel's fumble 
on tho ton yard line early in tho 
game gave the Ends their only real 
chance to score but they were un-

Truck Covers 
BOAT COVERS 

SAILS 
AUTO TOPS 
AWNINGS 

New and Used Harnesses 
Repair Work of All Kinds 
SubsianUal Trade In Value 

For Old Canvas 

[Max M. Cutler 
Phone 5-9997 

301 Lafayette St. 
NEW HAVEN, OONN. 

able to advance tho ball against a 
stubborii Laurel defense. However 
tho Invaders played an agresslvo 
game which kept the Laurels on 
the defense all through tho first 
half. 

The opening of tho third quarter 
saw the Laurels coming back to 
dominate the play. Shortly after 
the opening of tho half the recovery 
of a fumble on the Shelton Ends' 
24-yard marker gave tho Clancy 
elan a chance to drlv? for a score. 
In two plays J'Hob" Williams took 
the ball to within a foot of tho ton 
yard line for a first down. "Hob" 
carried the ball twice on tho next 
four downs, and on his last play 
squirmed and tugged his way al
most to the required, distance but 
when the entire New Haven team 
was lifted off his body it was found 
that the ball was still a few Inches 
short of the Promised Land. 

The Green Wave held the advan
tage throughout the half but did 
not come again within striking 
distance of the goal line. 

A fair crowd attended the game, 
including a large number of Shel
ton End fans from Elm City. 
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Arthur Johnston, Mrs. Sidney White 
Mrs. Andrew White, Mr, and Mrs. 
Earl B. Colter, Frank Haslctt, James 
HaslDlt, Henry O. Ford, Earl William 
Colter, Mrs. O. P. Clarke, and Miss 

ZEIDER-SIIAI'IIIO NUPTIALS 
The wedding of Ml.ss Ruth Shap

iro, daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Har
ris Shapiro of Poxon Road to Ben 
Zelder, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Zeldcr of WoodbvldRo look ploco nt 
Pythian Hall, Now Haven on Sun
day, November 28. The ceremony 
was performed by Rabbi Aaron 
Shuchatawlti! of Now Haven. The 
bride was attractively gowned In 
white satin. Queen Elli-.abeth stylo, 
with long train. Her veil was finger 
tip Icngthi cniiRlit wllli pcnrls, and 
arranged with a high point of or
ange blossoms. She carried an arm 
bouquet of calla llllbs tied with a 
large bow of while satin. 

Her maid of honor was her sister. 
Miss Sara Shapiro, who was gown
ed In changeable blue taffeta and 
carried an old fashioned bouquet. 
The bridesmaids wore Marela Zeld
er who wore blue taffeta, Syl-

Hankm, and Morris Shapiro, each Carolyn H. Smith, 
wearing white butlonnalrcs. i __!__ 

A reception and dinner followed First Selectman, Charles Fair, 
for one hundred and seventy-five Im at his home on Valley Road 
guests. Later In the evening Mr. and . . . — 
Mrs, Zolder loft for a motor trip to 
Washington, D. C, and upon their 
return will reside In Woodbrldge. 
The bride wore a black dress with 
rod trimmings, a black coat with 
Jcrslan collar, and other black ao^ 
oessorles. The young couple have 
the well wishes of a host of friends. 

REV. AND MRS. FRANCIS J. 
SMIT HONORED 

Hov. and Mrs. Francis J. Smith 
were pleasanlly surprised by the 
parishioners of ZIon EpLscopal 
Church on their Iwenly-Ilflh wed
ding anniversary on Monday, Nov
ember 20. They wore presented with 
a silver steak platter. An evening 
of fun and fellowship was enjoyed 

er wno wore uiuu LUHUKU, wj.- U^ .« . . . ,„,„-i ,„uv, mo 
via Rlbac of Bridgeport who wore'by all. Those " h o ' ;»sls^' ' ' ' j l th the 
pink taffeta, and Ruth Wollto of affair but were unable ^ ^^^n 
Long island who wore acquamarlne|wero Mr. and Mr«. f°hn R; Danloll 
taffeta. The bridesmaids each wore and Ml»« S'vlly Harrison Those pre 

.sent Included Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge 
Gedney, Mr. and Mrs. Chester K. 
aedney and dauKhler Gladys, Mr. 
and Mrs, Paul Hawkins, Mr. and 
Mrs. aeorge Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 

a corsage of yellow loa roses. 
The groom was attended by his 

brother Irving, as best man, both 
being dressed In formal atllre. The 
ushers wore Harry Tobias, Henry 

fHotel Talmadgel 
I SHORT BEAOH EGAD EAST HAVEN I 
| | AN IDEAL PLACE TO DINE AND DANCE | 

y SHORE DINNERS | 
I STEAK — CHICKEN — LOBSTER 

i Imported and Domestic Ales and Liquors 

I ORCHESTRA 
H Fr iday and Sa turday from 9 to Closing 

Sunday Froni 8 to Closing 
—NO COVER CHARGE— 

WE CATER TO 
BANQUETS —DINNER DANCES 

WEDDING BREAKFASTS 
For Besorvations Call 4-2174 

MLis Carrie T. Hall who has been 
111 tor the past eight weeks Is now 
suffering also with a bronchial cold 

The Misses Jcannolte and Natalie 
Colter were guests at a recent prc-
nuptlal party In honor of Miss Dor-
Is Wright of Hamdeh. 

The North Branford Rod and Gun 
club will sponsor a public old fash
ioned dance In North Branford 
Town Hall on the evening of Doc. 
15. Lee McOrall of Branford will bo 
the prompter. 

Toloket Orange will observe Of
ficer's Night on Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 14. Each officer must present 
one number on the program or pay 
a forfeit. 

Figures Reveal Taxes Cited As 
Tuberculosis Is Business Barrier 
Worst In Young 

nils Hardest In Same Age Groups 
As 50 years Ago— Welling Urges 
Testing Children 

were built up from earnings. Now 
the undistributed Income tax pro
hibits the small man from apply
ing his earnings constructively." 

A public card party for the bene
fit of St. Augustine's Sunday School 
win be held on the evening of Dec. 
15 In the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Steven Strickland of Mill Road. All 
persons who attended the Old Mill 
School arc urged to at tend this card 
party as It will be held In the re
modelled building. 

The regular meeting of the North 
Hon win bo held In the Center 
School on Monday evening. The sub 
ject will be "Modern Trends—Reli
gion In the Homo". Mrs. Edward 
Daly win preside. 

Federal Men 
Have Written 
Guide To State 

Boston, Mass.— "Connecticut: A 
Guide to I t s Roads, Lore and Peo-

i lple," touching practically every-
i thing of Interest within the state 
I from the Ice Age to the present. Is 
^ to be published this month as sixth 
I and last In the Federal Writers' 
i.'l Project New England Guide Series. 

Here for probably the first time 
will be found the complete story of 
Connecticut. The Federal Writers' 
have gone as far back a s the days 

IDEAL SMOKE FOR MEN 1 

BEACHWOOD CIGARS 
The Ten Cent Cigar That Sells For 

FIVE CENTS 
C/;iion Jlfade o/ f/io(ce tobaccos, selected 
fllHngs, and costly wrappings. 

TRY ONE AND BECOME A BEACHWOOD FAN I 

BEACHWOOD REGULAR 
BEACHWOOD SPECIAL 

BEACHWOOD PANATELA 
BEACHWOOD G-REEN SMOKER 

BEACHWOOD FAVORITES 
The Finest Sjnoko For A Dime I 

you can buy Beachtoood Cigars at the following dealers: 
Bartholomew's Market Branford Restaurant 
Tyska's Market Sportsmen's Tavern 
Cyrls's Market Greenvlew Tavern 
Ciaglla'a Market Veteran's Tavern 

• Homer Llnsley's Rose Brook Tavern 
Bay View Store Branford Alleys 
Kolblns Variety Store Branford Pool Park 
Parkview Restaurant Tucker's Store, Short Beach 

Although In the past half cen
tury, tuberculosis has been dropped 
from first lo eighth place In the 
list of leading causes of death In 
ConnocUcul, It sllll wreaks lis 
worst havoc among members of the 
younger age groups and for this 
reason tuberculin lestlng of all 
children lo discover latent tuber
culosis la of great importance, 11 
was staled by William C. Welling, 
director of the Bureau of Vllul 
Slatlsllcs of the Stale Oopartmenl 
of Health, In the department 's week 
ly broadcast today. 

In addition lo urging a program 
of tuberculin testing, Mr. Welling 
also requested citizens of Connecti
cut not to overlook their opportun
ity to assist In entirely wiping out 
tuberculosis by buying the tradit
ional Christmas seals. . 

However, tuberculosis alms chief 
ly a t the age group 20 to 29 years. 
Tills was true In 1885 and In 1030, 
It Is Just a t the turning point from 
youth lo young manhood and wo
manhood. The ages 20 to 20 find 
young women particularly suscepti
ble to the disease, and more than 
140 females die of tuberculosis for 
each 100 males. Another critical 
age group Is the years ten to 10, In 
which the astonishing fact exists 
that 200 females die for each 100 
males. In all other age groupings, 
the sex ratio Is toward the male, 
and the final mortality shows about 
130 males dying for each 100 fe
males. 

Since tuberculosis may be latent 
for years, and suddenly spring up 
to work Its destruction swiftly Just 
at the most productive age, It Is of 
particular Importance, Mr. Welling 
declared, to bring this condition lo 
light by giving all children the tub
erculin test which Is painless and 
carries no danger. He urged par
ents to protect their children In this 
way, since, it a tuberculous con
dition Is discovered early, tubercu
losis may then not be able to rob 
parents of their children or to rob 
the children of their heal th now or 
in later years. 

Washington (IPs)—Until federal 
tax laws are revised depression will 
be an ever present threat, Morris 
S. Tremalne, for 10 years controller 
of New York Slate ( warned govern
ment tax exports on a recent offi
cial visit here. 

He specifically blamed the pre
sent general slowing up of business 
and llie recent slock market slump 
on federal taxes, especially those on 
undistributed corporation Income 
and on capital gains and losses. 

"No new business of any account 
has started In the last five years,' 
he declared. "There Is no new en 
lerprlse. Tlicse taxes prevent the 
little fellow from developing a re 
serve sufficient lo expand his bust 
ness." 

"Just think," Mr. Tremalne added. 
Ford slartod with a capitalization 

of about $28,000 and built up his 
business from earnings. Practically 
all the largo corporations today 

FOUND 
The Best Place to Buy a New 

or Used Piano 

Clinton's Music Store 
Tel. 5-7884 

220 Meadow St. New Haven 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, Business 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions. Co-educatlonal. Enter 
at any time. 

STONE COLLEGE 
129 Temple St., New Haven 

VISIT 
MISS GRAY, PSYCHIC 

LETTERS ANSWERED 
2;i Kiuiliei'ley Avecnue 

West Haven, Conn. Phone 9-2098 
First Stop over Drawbridge 

Legal Notice 

Business Directory 

Tutlct OutfltN compIoU) with sfMit 

$12.95. Uciitliig boilers, rudiators 

luid fltiliigH ut low prices; wasldiig 

iiuidUncH luid rcfrlgerutore. Conji. 

Pltimliliig & Ueutliig ALitorlalH Co., 

n s o Stiilo SI., New Uiiveii, Comi., 

I'hoiie 0-UU»8. 

TYl'IBWKITERS — AIX IVIAICKS 
Now, RcbuUtH, RcHtuLs, Portables 

SUppllCil 
Convenient Terms 

KELIANCE TYPBWIUTER CO. 
100 Crown Street Now Haven 

O. It. GUY, Mgr. 

AVANTEU —Salesman for Branford 
territory to sell Frigldaire, May-
lag, Phlico & Ranges. Expenses 
and connnlssioii. Write Box 47, 
Branford. 

Use Atlantic 
Range & Furnace 

O i l 

Range Oil SVz ^ 

Furnace Oil 7c 

Call 

Rex Oil Co. 
Branford 

8 5 5 

Guilford 
294 

We Welcome Evening Shoppers — Phone 6-2136 For Appointment 

Qhamberlain's ^̂ Ê̂ ÛV'S?̂ '' 

Lane Hope Chests 
''The Gift That Starts A Home" 

CHRISTMAS 

HEADQUARTERS 

40 to Choose From 

Industrial Jobs 
Diminishing CCC 
Washington tips)—ClvlUan Con

servation Corps officials report that 
private employment In industry has 
so Improved In recent months that 
resignations from the CCC are 
greater nov/ than a t any time In 
the tour-year history of the corps. 

A sharp drop In the CCC's wait
ing list Is also reported by officials 

Dm-hig th first eight months of 
this year, a total of 98,167 men out 
of 315,800 enrolled In CCC camps, 
made application for honorable dis
charge lo accept prlvote employ-

Goverhment officials pointed to 
ment, records of the corps show, 

Government officials pointed to 
another hidlcatlon of better Indus
trial employment In the fact that 
only 32 men whose enrollment ex
pired last August made appUcation 
for re-enrollment. The appUcations 
for reenroUment during the pre
vious month had totaled 2,240. 

The CCC win stin be kept at Its 
300,000 enrollment quota, however, 
government officials sold. A total 
of 133,243 are now being enrolled 
to bring the corps up to Its quota 
strength. 

FOR SALE—Living Boom Couch. 
Good eondltion. Telephone 4-1199 

LUGGAGE 

[THE IDEAL GIFr 

For Ladies 

In accord with the provisions of 
Sec. 1225 G. S. Rev. 1960 Lawful de
mand has been made by the Tax 
Collector of the Town of Branford 
for the payment of taxes amounting 
lo $504.95 due from a Nalale Dl-
Francesco of 342 Crown St., New 
Haven, Conn. Said taxes are based 
upon the assessment of October 1, 
1034, which became due and pay
able April 1, 1935 and on the ass
essment of October 1, 1935 which 
became due and payable April 6, 
1930 and on the assessment of Oct
ober 1, 1936 which became due and 
payable April 6, 1037. 

As the said Natale DlPrancesco 
has negelected and refused to pay 
said tax, I will sell aU or enough of 
the following described property to 
satisfy the foregoing tax, interest 
and all other legal charges thereon: 

To wit: All that certain piece or 
parcel of land with all the buildings 
and Improvements thereon, s i tuat
ed in the Town of Branford, Coun
ty of New Haven, and Slate of Con
necticut, known as the Sliort Beach 
Pavilion, bounded: 

NORTHERLY: by land of William 
J. Kennedy, 100 ft. more or less; 

EASTERLY: by Bradley Ave., so 
called, 239 ft, more or less; 

SOUTHERLY: by land now or 
formerly of James S. Bradley, 238 
ft., more or loss; 

WESTERLY: by land formerly of 
James S. Bradley, 225 ft., more or 
less. 

Being the same proporety describ 
ed in Volume 99, page 107 of the 
Branford Land Records. 

Said sale will take place a t the 
Town Hall, 10:00 A. M., E. S. T., 
February 7, 1938. 

LEON W. BARKER, 
Constable 

Legal Notice 
1934, which became due and pay
able on April 1, 1935 and upon the 
assessment of October 1,1935 which 
became due and payable AprU 0, 
1930 and on the assessment of Octo
ber 1, 1930, which became due and 
payable AprU 5, 1937. 

As the said Margaret Coppola, has 
neglected and refused to pay said 
tax, 1 will sell all or enough of the 
following described property to sat
isfy the foregoing taxes. Interest 
and all other legal charges thereon: 

To Wit: All that certain piece or 
parcel of land with all Improve— 
moms tnereon, situated In the Town 
of Branford, In the County of New 
Haven and State of Connecticut, 
belonging lo W. S. & H. L. Chidsey, 
East Haven, Connecticut, on fUe In 
the Branford Town Clerk's office. 
Said Lot behig bounded: 

EAST: by Rose HUl Road, 50 feet; 
NOIITH; by land now or formerly 

of Carmine Carona, being Lot No. 
10 on said plan, 200 feet; 

WEST by Lot No. 4 on said Plan, 
50 feel and 

SOUTH by Lot No. 18 on said Plan, 
200 feet. 

Being the same premises describ 
ed In Volume 95 Page 260 of the 
Branford Land Records. 

Said sale wUl take place a t the 
Town Hall, Branford, Conn., a t 
10:00 A. M., E. S. T. Saturday J a n 
uary 15, 1938. 

LEON W. BARKER, 
Constable. 

Fitted Cases 
Overnight Oases 
Makeup Boxes 
Handbags 

For Men 

$ 2 1 . 7 5 
TO 

$ 4 9 . 5 0 

when dlnossauirs left their foot
prints In the mud. Every aspect In 
the development of the state and 
its people is covered. 

Education, reUglon, history, gov
ernment, agriculture. Industry, com. 
merce, literature, archltectiure, la
bor, racial composition, transpor
tation, and other subjects are given 
seperate chapters. 

Publication of the Connecticut 
Guide win mark the completion of 
the New England section of the Am
erican Guide, a national series of 
covering every slate In the Union. 
Federal Writers' Projects in each of 
the local states will continue in 
other literary fields such as the ser
ies of racial surveys now being 
compiled by the Massachusetts Pro 
Ject. 

Oladstone Bags 
Toilet Ki ts 
Brief Oases 
Bill Folds 
Keytainera 

[The John Brown] 
Co. 

M r m C I N STREET 
New Haven, Conn. 

Free Moth Insurance 

Policy with Lane 

Chests 

Club Ternns On Christmas Purchases 

LOCAL BUSINESS PKOSPEKS 

A noteworthy feature in the bus 
Iness life of Branford is the growth 
of the cleaning and dyeing business 
conducted by Prank l^amlnsky and 
Charles Morawsky on South Main 
Stret. From modest beginnings the 
business has grown until it keeps 
the partners and three full time 
employees busy for long hours ev
ery day. 

Modern methods and elticlcnt ser 
vice are the main reasons for the 
auccess of the local concern. 

Piano 
Accordians 

Free! 

In accordance with the provisions 
of Sec. 1226 G. S. Rev. 1930 Lawful 
demand has been made by the Tax 
Collector of the Town of Branford 
tor the payment of taxes amount
ing to $83.65, due from a John Se-
mon, Est., of New Haven, Connecti
cut. Said taxes are based upon the 
assessment of October 1, 1930 which 
became due and payable June 1, 
1931, on the assessment of October 
1, 1931 which became due and pay
able June 6,1932, on the assessment 
of October 1, 1932, which became 
due and payable April 3, 1933, on 
the assessment of October 1, 1933, 
which became due and payable 
April 2, 1934, on the assessment of 
October 1, 1934 which became due 
and payable AprU 1,1935 and on the 
assessment of October 1, 1935 which 
became diie and payable April 6, 
1936, and on the assessment of 
October 1, 1930 which became due 
and payable April 5, 1937. 

As the said John Semon has ne
glected and refused to pay said tax, 
I will sell all or enough of the fol
lowing described property to satis
fy the foregoing tax. Interest and all 
other legal charges thereon: 

To wit: All that certain piece or 
parcel of land situated in the Town 
of Branford in the said County and 
State, known as Lots 5-6 on Map 
known as Branford Heights. Said 
Map to be filed with the Branford 
Town Clerk's office surveyed by J. 
Frederick Jackson C. E. and d e s 
cribed as foUows:-

SOUTHEBLY: by Highway 81 
feet by an Irregular line on said 
map; 

EASTERLY: by lot No. 7 on said! 
map, 124 feet more or less; 

NORTHERLY: by lot No. 34 on 
said map, 80 feet more or less; 

WESTERLY: by Mona Ave., on 
said map, 114 feet 9 inches more or 
less. 

Being the same property describ
ed in the Branford Land Records, 
Volume 77, Page, 415, 

In accord with the provisions 
Sec. 1225 G. S. Rev. 1030 Lawful de
mand has boon made by the Tax 
Collector of the Town of Branford 
for the payment of taxes amount
ing lo $21.22 due from a one Jos
eph Brautlgam of First St., Branford 
Connecticut. Said taxes are based 
upon the assessment of October 1, 
1930, which became due and pay
able April 5, 1937. 

As the said Joseph Brautlgam has 
neglected and refused to pay said 
lax, I will sell all or enough of the 
lollowhig described property to sat 
isfy the foregoing tax. Interest and 
all othe rlegal charges thereon: 

To wit: A certain piece or parcel 
of land with all the buildings and 
improvements thereon, situated in 
the Town of Branford in'said Coun
ty and State and known as lot No. 
92 on a map known as Branford 
Heights, Surveyed by J. Frederick 
Jackson, C. E. on file in the Bran
ford Town Clerk's office and 
Bounded: 

SOUTHERLY: by first St., a s 
shown on said map, thirty-five 
(35) ft., more or less 

WESTERLY: by lots 38,39, 40 and 
a portion of lot No. 41, as shown on 
said map, one hundred and twen
ty-two (122) feet six (0) Inches. 

NORTHERLY: by lot No. 83 as 
shown on said map, Thirty-five 
(35) feet more or less; and 

EASTERLY: by lot No. 93 on said 
map, one hundred and twenty-two 
(122) feet six (6) inches, more or 
less. 

Being the same premises describ
ed in the Branford Land Records 
Volume 95, Page 346. 

Said sale will lake place a t the 
Town Han, Branford, Conn, a t 10.00 
A. M. E. S. T. Saturday, January 15, 
1938. 

LEON W. BARKER, 
Constable. 

With Course of Pr iva te 
Lessons a t $1.50 per week 

Henry A. Hill 
88 Orange S t New Haven 

Exclusive Agency for 
C. G. Conn Band Instruments 

Gibson String Instruments 
A. Rosati Accordians 

In accord witli provisions of Sec. 
1225 G. S. Rev. 1930 Lawful demand 
has been made by the Tax Collec
tor of the Town of Branford for the 
payment of taxes amounting to 
$23.46 due from a one Willard Scran 
ton. Trustee of GuUford, Conn. Said 
taxes are based upon the assess
ment of October 1, 1935, which be
came due and payable on April 6, 
1936 and upon the assessment of 
October 1, 1936, which became due 
and payable April 5,1937. 
As the said WiUarS Scranton, Trus
tee has neglected and refused to 
pay said tax, I wUl sell aU or enough 
of the following described property 
to satisfy the foregoing taxes, in
terest and all other legal charges 
thereon: 

To Wit: All tha t certain piece or 
parcel of land, with all the Improve 
ments thereon, situated in the Town 
of Branford, in the state of Con
necticut, and known as Lots num
bers 21 and 22 on Plan of Salton-
stall Park, Branford, Conn., belong 
Ing to W. S. Se H. L. Chidsey, of 
East Haven, in said state on file in 
the Branford Town Clerk's office, 
and bounded: 

i EAST: by Rose Hill Road, 175 
Said sale win take place in the ' « ^ ' ' ^ ^ a " d 5-8 Inches; 

NORTH: by Lot No. 20 or said Branford lown Hall, January,12, 
1938, a t 10:00 A. M. E. S. T. 

LEON W. BARKER, 
Constable. 

In accord with provisions of Sec. 
G. S. Rev 1930 Lawful demand has 
been made by the Tax Collector of 
the Town of Branford for the pay
ment of taxes amounting to $56.80 
due from a one Margaret Coppola 
of 154 Main Street, Annex, New 
Haven, Conn. Said taxes are based 
upon the assessment of October 1, 

map 186 feet and 6 inches more or 
less; 

SOUTHWEST: by land formerly 
of Leverett S. Bagley 266 feet more 
or less; 

Said premises described In Vol
ume 73, Page 101, of the Branford 
Land Records. 

Said sale wUl take place a t the 
Town HaU, Branford Conn., a t 10:00 
A. M., E. S. T. Saturday, January 15, 
1938,-

• LEON W. BARKER, 
Constable. 
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Yule Season 
To Be Observed 

By Churches 
Varied Activities Of Local Con

gregations Planned In Honor 
Of Ohristmas 

Junior High 
Pupils Please 
In Operetta 

The operetta "Chlrstmas Land," 
written and directed by Prank J. 
Coylc. delighted a large audience 
which witnessed its presentation 

All churches will sing Christmas 
music on Sunday, organizations and 
clubs are planning Christmas par
ties and activities for this week and 

.next. Some cluirches will observe 
Christmas the following Sunday, 
but all will have a busy Christmas 
week. 

Candle-light service will be con
ducted by the choir of Tabor-Lu
theran Church at 7 o'clock Sunday 
evening. Many of the young people 
of the church will lake part. 

Rehearsal for the children's enter
tainment at 4 o'clock, Dec. 26 will 
lake place this Sunday morning a t 
9:00. Bible class meets a t 10:00; 
worship In Swedish, a t 11:00. 

Hope Circle will hold its annual 
meeting and election of officers In 
the church parlors tomorrow night. 

Choir rehearsal will be held Fri
day night; confirmation class meets 
at 10:00 Saturday morning; Willing 
Workers will hold their Christmas 
party a t the parsonage, Saturday 
at 2:30. 

Candle-light service will be at 
11:15 p. m. Christmas Eve with a 
special music program and Holy 
Communion at Trinity Episcopal 
Church. 

The Young People's Fehowship 
will enjoy a Christmas dance Sat
urday In the parish house. 

Girls' Friendly Society plan a par 
ty Monday night. 

The annua l Christmas party for 
the children of St.. Mary's parish will 
be held a t the Tryst Sunday after
noon a t 4:00 p.rn. ; ; 

Christmas rriuslb win be sung a t 
the 11 a. m. service on Sunday in 
the Church of Christ, Stony Creek.' 

'•"•>»A"ntn'e'Hr=?nie''Blrtffaay-'of'a-Klhg 
Neldlinger; Anthem— Sleep, Holy 
Babe; Matthews; Offertory—So
prano solo. Breath Your Soft Pray
er lo Christ the Child—Hawley, Jane 
Johnson; Anthem—Born Today, 
Swelinck. 

Rev. Jack Davis will use for his 
sermon subject, "The Nuture of 
Personality." 

Sut-ln members of the commun
ity will enjoy the Christmas carols 
sung Christmas Eve by members of 
the Christian Endeavor. 

Sunday evening, Dec. 10, the 
Continued on page five 

Garden Club 
Prize Goes To 

Best Doorway 
Suitability and originality will be 

stressed In the scale of points given 
by Hie Judges in the Christmas Gar
den Club Doorway Decoration Con 

High Players Allison Abbe 
Entertained 

By Rotarians 
Gives Account of 

Leather Man" 
Yale Football Pictures Shown Most Authcntlo Account Of 

Tuesday evening in the High School j test when they Inspect the entries 
auditorium; a matinee performance 
for the grade school children was 
given at tlie close of school Tues
day. 

The theme of the operetta was 
well conceived, and the children 
who acted it did very well Indeed 
The scenery and stage effects gave 
an additional charm to the produc
tion. 

The following pupils took part : 
The Babes In the Wood, Roland 

St. Louis, and Ruth Harrison; the 
Spirit from Christmas-Land, Nor
ma Petre; Santa Claus, Charles 

I Baldwin; Mrs. Santa Claus, Jane 
Ellen Williams; the Herald, James 
Mellor; Peter Pan, Joan Rosenthal; 
Peter Pan's dog, Georgue Fouser; 
Dick Whittington, Paul Mannlx; 
Dick's Cat, Karl Marsh; Bo-Peep, 
Jacqueline De Me.rco; Bo-Peep's 
Friends, Barbara Harrison, Dor
othy Llndberg and Betty Cassidy; 
Robin Hood, Edwin Poullon; Little 
John, Anthony Sokoloskl; Friar 
Tuck, Robert Owens; Alan-a-Dalo. 
Austin Ryer; Will Scarlett, Thomas 
Connolley; Will Stutely, Samuel 
Brandt; Much, Robert Poullon; Rip 
Van Winkle, Albert Altmannsberg-
er; Cinderella, Marie Del Grego; 
Cinderella's "step" famny, Ann 
Gale, Velma Marroney and Edith 
Wardle; the Prince, Carlo Carlonl; 
and a Dream Maker, Bonnie Craig. 

The nations of the world who ap 
peared before the throne o this ma
jesty, Santa Claus, to make their 

on the afternoon of December 20th. 
|Twenty-flve per cent will be allow
ed by the Judges for each of the two 
points, proportion will be 20, harm
ony 15 and durability 15. 

Anyone who wishes lo enter may 
do so by notifying Mrs. Frank Lowe 
of Short Beach as the contest is 
open lo anyone, wiiether Garden 
club members or not. 

Materials approved are bows and 
clipping from pine, hemlock, bal
sam, arborvito, yew, spruce, bar
berry, bayberry, English ivy, shu 
mac or honeysuckle; non-perlsh 
able fruits such as cranberries and 
small apples; non-perishable veg
etables such as peppers; popcorn, 
suet or bird food, seed pods, rose 
lilps and evergreen cones. 

The Branford Garden Club does 
not approve the use of the follow
ing materials for holiday decora-
lions; laurel, holly, ground pine, 
black alder running pine or rain-
deer moss, ground cedar, ground 
coverings such as winlergreen or 
partridge berries. 

Following Dinner Tendered To 
Local Sohool Athletes 

\\ 

The Branford Rotary Club played 
host to the members of the Bran
ford High School 1937 football team 
at a meeting hold Monday evening 
in tho parlors of the First Baptist 
Church. Nineteen memboi's of the 
school squad and principal Clar
ence C. Townsond were guests of 
the club. "Smoky" Yasevac, co-cap-
taln of the team, lyas unable lo bo 
present, having developed a case of 
mumps. Several local Yale Alumni 
also attended. 

Following the dinner Clarence 
Lake load tho gathering In group 
singing, after which President Emll 
A. Nygard called on several of those 
present for remarks. Among those 
who spoke briefly were Superinten
dent of Schools Raymond E. Pink-
ham, who lauded the fine spirit of 
the team,- James J. Walworth, a 
Yale Alumnus, and Tony Mott, for
mer Branford High and Yale player. 

Tho principal speaker of the eve
ning was Dave Colwell fullback on 
this year's Yale eleven. Colwell 
commended the spirit of the Rotary 
club in having the party for the 

Strange Pigiuo Is Now Avail-
able nt Tho Blaokstono 

Library 

. . . I l l °'"'^ ' " having the party for the 
R f ^ n r i o n n ^ l l v boys and recalled the time when he, 
U V J U L / U I I I I C I i y i g a player on a sman high school 

Pres iden t O f ' "'"~'^' 
College Class 

Robert Donnelly, son of Mr. and 
jesty, oanLa wiuus, vu ii,»iv^ „,».-.. iMrs. John Donnelly of Cedar Street 
demands upon him for each respecli^as been chosen president ot the 
live country were: France, ShophlcIpi.Q5i;,i„aji class a t , Connecticut! 

loiozeskl and Carrie Swltt; England 

team In Colorado, was entertained 
by the local Rotaribns in a similar 
manner. 

He said that many people were 
curious to know whether college 

Contimied on page two 

"Who was 'The Leather Man'?" 
So begins an inlercsllng piece ot 

work by Allison Abbe in the April, 
July and October.issues ot a quar
terly bulletin published by the 
Weslohcster County Historical So
ciety and on file (HB660a) In the 
Blackstone Library for those who 
wish lo read the m o s t accurate ac
count over written about this sing
ularly interesting character. Patty 
discovered It and knew we would 
want lo read 11. From an original 
woodblock by Orvlllo P. Ireland and 
loaned by Mrs. Thomas V. Horlon 
there is a cut on the cover showing 
the Leather man walking with his 
staff, a great coat "most amply 
supplied with pockets both inside 
and outside." 

Mr. Abbe spent considerable 
lime In research in an effort to 
cstabllsli the true facts ot his 
roamlngs and has compiled them 
for the Society. 

I haven't finished reading it be
cause I was half through with "The 
Best Plays" 1936-1937, Burns Man
tle, and wanted lo return It before 
I Joined Ted, Sr. in enjoying "The 
Leather Man." Ted's father remem
bers seeing tho old fellow "stoop 
down and pick up cigar butts and 
tobacco ends which he happened to 
notice as he passed 

Aged Branford Resident 
Struck and Killed by Car 
While on Way to 'Movies' 

William J. Callahan Almost Instantly Killed When Hit 
By Car In South Main Street At 6;10 Last Evening-
Had Been Eesident Of Branford For 45 Years. 

w r 

Many Present 
At Lecture On 
Seeing Eye" Dog 
On Monday evening there was a 

large audience al Tilnlly Parish 
House to greet Miss Ethel Stevens 
ot New Haven and hpar her tell ot 
her life with her "seeing eye dog" 
(Isa). From the moment tha t tho 
Members' Chairman, Mrs. James 
Fischer Introduced'the speaker im-1 tho Branford 
til the conclusion ot her talk every- with the same hope of winning the 

Tragedy struck swiftly antl unex
pectedly last night when WUllam 
J. Callahan of 23 Laurel Btroot 
was hurled lo the pavement ot 
South Main Street and almost In
stantly killed when ho was hit by 
a car driven by Mrs. Sylvia Las-
kosko ot Spring Rock Rend, Pino 
Orchard, wife of Frank Laskoske, 
proprietor of tho Pino Orchard 
Market. A note of grim irony was 
lent lo the tragedy by tho fact 
that Mr, Callahan was crossing 
the street lo attend Bank Night a t 

Theatre, doubtless 

G. O. P. Ladies 

one was held spellbound. Miss Stov 
ens gave a graphic description ot 
the inception ot the Idea by Miss 
Dorothy Harrison Eusplce whoso 
first work ot training those dogs 
was In Swlt7,erland, then the be
ginning of the sohool in Morris-
town, N. J., the method ot training 
these Gorman shepherd dogs, the 
lectures, Inslruotion and practical 

prize that attracted liundrods of 
his fellow-townsmen. 

Details of the accident which oc
curred at about 0:10 p. m., are as 
yet unknown lo a certainty, Mrs. 
Laskoske slates that Mr. Callahan, 
who was 75 years of ago, had an 
arllUcial leg and! walked with 
crutches, stepped oft Iho curb and 
in front ot her car botoro she could iy.v\,uiK!,, .i.ow..v».w „ ,,.., n n iroiii, ui uur tin uoi 

work to educate the person to uscU,ri„ tt,^ mttchlno to a halt. John 
I the dog as a guide and finally the 3,u„Q 0, ^ ^ Montoweso Street 
lonoly and harrow ni5 thirty h o u r s L ^ ^ j , ^ ^ ^ , ^ Jaslremskl ot 14 Har-

1 When the future mistress or master ^ , ^ ^^^ standing 

Patty BouteUe; Italy, Ai;m^ Spadoni 
aind Ndiicy GKlrbli; S6dtlaM,'N'ai?eJ'' 
FltzGerald and Doris Polastrl; Rus
sia, Doris Mae Barker and Ruth 
Sokolowsky; China, Eleanor Adams 
and Edith Linden; Sweden, Dorothy 
Goodrich and Hilda Johnson; Ire
land, Beryl Sullivan and Nancy 
Williams; Poland, Helen Jurczyk 
and Vadis Gumkowskl; Holland, 
Carol Genrich and Martha Taconis 
Austria, Mary Zabronskl; Spain, 
Mildred Adams and Evelyn Shem-
ouny; Germany, Nina Mller and 
Betty Holcomb; and the United 
States, Carol Bradley. 

State College. Ho As a;araduato oil W 4 . . , ~ \ J K A f ^ ^ V ' m / i 
,ttteftBranfsr9ii.,Hitei-9s»EOM'*-**V .-•i V ' / ^ " * * - " ' > ^ * S © - U l 4 g 
class'of 1934 and later attended » .-i. — i ./ 

And Electibn 

First Church 
of New Haven 
Plans Exhibit 

Pastor Seeks Historical Material 
Bearing On Ear ly Ecclesiastical 

Mat ters 

Worcester Academy for one year 
Donnelly is a member of the 

Freshman basketball team, said to 
be one of tho best yearling quintets 
ever produced at Storrs, and also 
played on the Freshman football 
team. He is well-known in Bran
ford and its vicinity as a star per
former in several sports. He is very 
popular among the young people of 
the town, and his popularity seems 
to have extended Itself lo the cam
pus a t Storrs. 

Editor ot Tho Branford Review, 
Branford, Conn. 
My dear Sir:-

In connection with the coming 
celebration of the Tercentenary of 
the Church and Colony, the First 
Church of Christ in New Haven is 
preparing an exhibit ot its records, 
documents, pictures and other his
torical material. The Committee on 
the Historical Exhibit will .sincerely 
appreciate the loan or donation of 
any material pertaining lo the his
tory of the First Church and S o 
ciety, and the co-operation of any 
persons who have such material is 
earnestly desired. They are asked to 
communicate with the First Church 
Committee on Historical Exhibit, 
311 Temple St., New Haven, Conn. 

I a m ot the opinion tha t there is 
a wealth of historical materal hid
den away in family archives, etc. 
not only in New Haven but in the 
surrounding towns, and the First 
Church would .deeply appreciate 
the help ot your valued Journal in 
giving publicity to this request. 

Very truly yours, 
Oscar E Maurer, 

Pastor of the First Church 

Andrew Borzillo 
Buried Monday 

Funeral services tor Andrew Bor
zillo were held from his late resi
dence a t 45 Silver Street Monday 
morning a t 8:30, with requiem high 
mass a t St. Mary's Church follow
ing. Burial was in St. Agnes cem
etery. 

Bearers were: Fred and Julius 
Panaronl, Nunzio Marconi, James 
Orsino, Pasquale Proto, Genaroso 
Giordano. 

Mr, Borzillo was born in Italy 
April 11, 1861. He came lo the Uni
ted States with his wife 45 years 
ago and had made his home hero 
in Branford ever since. He worked 
at different times for the New Ha
ven Water Company and for var
ious construction companies, and i 
continued his work until a short ' 
time ago when he contracted his 
final illness. He pas.sed away Fri
day in Grace Hospital, New Haven. 

He had made for liimselt in Bran
ford a good name as an honest, in
dustrious man and an upright cit
izen. 

He is survived by his widow, three 
sons, Joseph and John of Branford 
and Anthony ot New Haven; two 
daughters, Mrs. Nicholas Donotrlo 
and Mrs. Michael Lupplno, both of 
Branford, and several grandchild
ren. 

RELIEF COUPS ELECTION 
Mason Rogers Women's Relief 

Corps recently elected the follow
ing officiers: 

President, Anna Cassidy; senior 
vice-president, Susan Palmer; Jun
ior vice-president; Elizabeth Saun
ders; treasurer, Carrie Lounsbury; 
Chaplain, Anna Stone; guard, Jen
nie Linsley; conductor, Florence 
Whltcomb; delegate, Susan Palmer; 
alternate, Elizabetli Saunders. 

Today the Corps holds lis Christ
mas parly In the Armory. 

Tho story ot medicine and the 1 must be alone In a room with t h e ' „ j ^ . ^ ^ ^ j , , ̂ ^o moatro, heard tho 
' •• • myldog. There wore many I n t o r o s U n g K ^ ^ ^ ; ^ , , ^,0 car BttuolttVio body, 

,k I t ' l a ics ot Isa (whoso SvAiM nameWj^^^j^ ^^^^ ^^.^ ̂ a t a l Mr. OaWa-
ondlmouna Pall conduoUns; Vvor ™«-\^atv '» nvdo and VieVp^ to w r r y Wn^ 

winKVa^l* ^» laol anyj>loco to whlclyMl«»^ t^te.'aUcol. ^ ,^ , j , . . . 
"•;Ta'*'a*Veh«'*1l)lWSW)''gorfl*^<*^'"*» n, . ™n',; l.' bial^chard-was sum-

Trinity Aid annual Christmas 
party is .scheduled for Thursday 
evening. Dec. 23 a t 6:30 at the parish 
house. A covered dish supper will be 
served. Members will give toys for 
the Visiting Nurse As.soclatlon 
Christmas baskets 

Mrs. Chauncey Upson was hostess 
Monday at tho annual meeting of 
the Branford: Woman's Republican 
club. A buffet covered dish lunch
eon was served preceding the bus
iness meeting. 

The name of Miss Alice Barron 
was presented and accepted for 
membership. 

Mrs. S. E. Smith, Mrs. Raymond 
Buell and Mrs. Mortimer D. Stanley 
presented the following slate ot of
ficers for re-election: 

President, Mrs. Roland Geier; 
vice—president, Mrs. Addle Beach; 
secretary, Mrs. Grace Smith; treas
urer, Mrs. Herbert Houghtaling. 

The following committees wore 
also appointed; program, Mr.'i. Mil-
Ion Bradley, Mrs. John Carr, Mrs. 
Arnold Peterson; entertainment, 
Mrs. Prank Dalley, Mrs. Clarence 
Monger, Mrs. Grace Hunter, Mrs. 
Albert Fenn, Mrs. W. Morgan, Mrs. 
Raymond Buell, Mrs. James Wulpl; 
reception, Mrs. Edwin Brainord, 
Mrs. Royal Harrison, Mrs. Mortimer 
Stanley; Membership, Mrs. Grace 
Smith, Mrs. S. E. Smith, Mrs. Louis 
bury 

The first half of the i)rogram 
was lead by Mrs. Arthur Bowman 
and was devoted to "Government 

Continued on page seven 

savages, surgical operations per
formed by tho Egyptians were a 
inero nothing compared with the 
concoctions I Introduced. 

My good husband wont lo work 
Monday. 

Red-blooded people in "Lily of the 
Field" who 

upon mniHutL \AJ PI&BB »„., ..wv,.- ».,... 
.arcVW... l iaganrd toVVs VhoamaainKiand \a laot any plnco to whloVi MiB»\™«' '•"° ,. T*"̂ ^̂  

veneral disease, of drugs and of was led around .several blocks 1" L . ^ ' l i ^ n 2 , „„• ! ! H ^ ^ % ™ o iur„ 
anesthetics in his Devils, Drugs order lo avoid crowding back of a " ° " « f "^d eallod Dr. A. 8. Mo-
and Doctors" Ted, sneezed and told truck which was backed up on the « " « " " ' " consultation. ; It was 
me tho medical practices among the side walk. At the Parish House Isa f"""^ l-hat t ' '" v'otlm had sus-

• - _. . -„_ ..... I demonstrated how she led her mis- ' " ' "od a fractured sicull from tho 
tress thru a crowd and also show- effects of which he died in a very 
ed many friendly acts. Tho dogs fow minutes without regaining con-
are color blind and so do not re- solousnoss. 
gard traffic lights but always t ra
vel with traffic. 

For several years Mrs. Eusplce fin 
d people in "Luy oi incj • •" " — .. 
refuse to meet defeat anccd this marvelous work but now Ihere is a fund which Is being spon-

I sored by Alexander Woolcott and 
Booth Tarklngton and people from 
all over the country are gladly con
tributing. Al this lecture there was 
a collection ot nearly $12.00 which 
was given to Miss Stevens tor the 
cause ot the blind. 

Mrs, Leyman J. Monroe, Branch 
Mrs, Eric John.son, Mrs. Albert I President ot tho Girls' Friendly So-

Coales and Mrs. Vaidemar Kamb|clety was instrumental in bringing 
1 entertained the Golden Links Tues- .Miss Stevens here and giving Bran-
day night a t the annual meeting. ford people the rare treat ot hear-

Offleers elected were; honorary ling such an easy and interesting 

with a sob and a sniffle Is told by 
Continued on page eight 

Election Held 
By Golden Links 

president, Mrs, A. T. Bergquisl; 
I honorary vice-president, Mrs. Carl 
Erickson; president, Eva Kamb; 
vice-president, Eleanor Johnson; 
Isecrelary, Eleanor Barnes; financial 
secretary, Helen WadStrom; treas
urer, Hilda Sven; flowers. Bertha 
Peterson, Violet Hondrlckson, pur-
cashing, Mrs. Bergquisl and Mrs. 
Erickson; auditors, Mrs. Albert 
Coates, Eva Kamb. 

speaker. 
Many have expressed tho hope 

that Miss Stevens may be prevailed 
upon lo come to Branford again. 

Ofllcers Mullln, Ahcarn and Fra t -
llnl, covered the accident for tho 
police. They noted that tho right 
headlight and grill work of tho 
car were damaged and marked tho 

Continued on page five 

Party Given To 
C W. Staples, 

90 Years Old 

M a l l e a b l e Iron Employment Pol icy 
. I — 

Officials of Local Concern Sets 
Fo r th Principles Which Govern 
The Selection and Retention Of 
Employees a t The Malleable 
Iron Pittingfs Plant . 

Vasa Star Lodge will hold Its el-
eption of officers tomorrow night 
at 8:15 in Svea Hall.. 

The annual Christmas party will 
be held on New Year's Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith N. Cook ot 
Portland, Conn., announce the 
birth of a daughter, Natalia Juhana 
Dec. 2nd in Middlesex Hospital. 

Miss Cook was the former Norma 
Bralnard of Wind.snr, Conn. 

CHRISTMAS PARTY TONIGHT 
The Drama Club will hold a 

Christmas party in the Community 
House this evening. 

Games will be played and refresh
ments win be served, A Christmas 
present grab-bag will b"e a feature. 

Miss Carolyn Balsley is In charge 
of the program.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bllcker and 
family of Drlscoll Road, will move 
Sunday Into their new home, in 
East Main Street. 

Mrs. John Davis of Paved Street, 
is a patient in Grace Hospital 

lly .liuncs .J. Wahvnrth 
The management ot a large in

dustry in a small or medium sized 
town Is usually pulled In two oppo
site and conflicting directions as to 
its policy of employing and devel
oping its workers. 

On the one hand it is desirable to 
employ and encourage as many as 
possible of tho townspeople, hoping 
und expecting that they will be
come steady workers skilled arti-
zians and that many of them will be 
able to assume positions of respon-
.slbnity: on the other hand there Is 
the urge and even the necessity to 
employ those who have had very 
special training and who have made 
good eLscwhere. This last Is more 
urgently true In the proces,ses ot 
manufacture which are highly de
veloped and technical and If In the 
outside world constant changes and 
improvements are being made in 
the particular Industry. 

Not all "new blood" need come 
from the outside but it is evident 
that there must be some Infusion 
from this .source. 

The employment problem is also 
made difficult by the fact that of
ten there Is much hard and dirty 
work to be done, which for perfect
ly good and sufficient reasons peo
ple will not undertake. So for this 
work labor Is hired from the out
side and here we have another fac
tor making for change and often 
dissatisfaction and causing unwant 
ed labor turn-over. Whatever may 
be our ideas about the personel of 
local employment the Mahoablo 
thinks that the following facts and 
personal notes will be ot Interest. 

There are four employees who 
have been with the company con-
llnously for over titty years. 

, Lester J. Nichols, the grand old 
[man, with the long distance record 
of steady employment in any com
pany In the United States has been 
with the company for 71 years and 
Is still to be found regularly at his 
de.sk. 

Entering as shipper he soon took 
over bookkeeplngand correspon-
[dence becoming the guiding hand 

Branford Company Has Astonish 
ing Numher of Employees Who 

A large group of friends gave a 
birthday party lo Charles \V. Stap
les on the occasion of his 00th birth 
day last Saturday. Dec. U. In the 
home ot Mrs. Anton Kronholm, Har 
rlson Avenue. A Yuletldo flavor was 
given to the party by the use ot 

.altraclivo Christmas decorations. 
RALPH DESIDERIO iMPROVINa Mr. Staples was the reclpiont ot 

Ralph Dcsiderlo, son of Mr, ond 'many pleasant gifts. ^ 
Mrs. Michael Dosiderlo of Monto- Charles W. Staples is the father 
wese Street wlU be home early of Mrs. John H. Birch of Cedar 
next week from the Grace Hospital,street and makes his home with 
where he has undergone an opor-'Mrs. Kronholm. Although his sight 
allon tor appendicitis. He came to ' i s somewhat impaired ho is In ex-
New Haven for the operation from collent condition for a man of his 
Boston where Is attending College, age and enjoys life throughly. 

I Among those who attetided tho 
SATURDAY BROADCAST [party were Mr. and Mrs. J. Wesson 

in? Numher of Employees Who I ^^"^ • '""' ' Johnson will broadcast Phelps, Mrs. Eva Hinckley, Mrs. Jo-
XI a 4-ni, -an T> - the following program ot songs ovcr scph Loo, Mrs. Harriet Hoadlcy, Mlss 
Have Bpont itie be t te r p a n o i i ^ g ^ a t 4:15 Saturday afternoon: Edith Doollttle, Miss Madelyn Zac-
A Life Time In Tho Sorvico of | sunshine and Rain, Blumenthal; ',her, Mlas Mabel Foote, Miss Loretla 
The Concern. I Norwegian Echo Song, Thrane sung. Babcock, Charles Baxter, Mrs, 

in Norwegian; Because, D'Hardelot; 'Charles Reynolds, Mr, and Mrs. 
Santa Claus Is Comln' to Town, John H. Birch, Mrs. Aliva Kron-
Glllcsple-Coots. holm, Mr. and Mrs. John Donnelly 

Leona Plerco will accompany, and Mr. and Mrs. Whitney Marsh. 

over the production: seinng for a 
lime on the road ho relurnod to the 
office where he did the work of 
about four men In a variety ot dir
ections being practically assistant 
superintendent. In 1896 he became 
secretary of the company and con
tinued in that capacity. The moral 
of his life should be "Hard work 
hurls no one if you enjoy it as 
much as Mr. Nichols." 

Willis Averlll for 67 years has 
been shoveler in the annealllng 
room, shifter, machinist, foreman ot 
the tapping dept., inspector arid 
inspector and checker ot stock. Ho 
now conducts a pie shop on the 
premises. 

Joseph Schenck has worked stead 
lly for 54 years as core maker and 
moulder In Iron and brass. 

Herbert Thatcher started In the 
shipping room 52 years ago and be-

[carne successively assistant lo Mr. 
Continued on page jive 

The Branford Review 
AND EAST HAVEN NEWS 

is read by more than 

10,000 READERS 
every week 

Advort'mers in the Bnmto rd Keviow roach 
ftpproxinmtcly 00 per cent of tlio ImyinK, 
jiower in Branford, Kast Haven and vicinity 

Read the Branford Review 
Advertise in the Branford Review 
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